
Video stores placed in
special use category by zoners

Video store owners who want to
locate inNijes wilihave toappoar
before village officials for ap-
provai under a special use
category as a result of a NUes
zoning board decision at
Monday's meeting.

From the

£et toiuL
by Bud Besser

The boys from NUes, Illinois
took a beating in Madrid,
Spain last week. We're still
feeling the pain.

II was the last day of a very
pleasant two-week boo tour
vocation. We did all fiai things
tourists do. We were a bit
over-Kodoked shooting pic-
turesin mosques, beuotifol old
cathedrals, bridges and laud-
ocupes and quaintness and
seascapos and tbe Jewish
quarter and the people and
onrseiveo nod on and os into a
35 mm fortnight of bada-
cbrome.

The tant day we visited sur
lastcaotie and wandered dawn
to the Piana de Soi where boll-
day shoppers were jamming
the centrai department store.
Exiting out the main entrance
I met my wife about 40 feet
from the doorway. Along with
a 40 year nid woman rompa-
ados, We greeted each other
when my wife shouted, He
grabbed my purse!" Amidst
the bevy nf ubsppers, a young
teenager pulled os ber purse
und then ran down a winding
street away from the crowds.
She bad nur passports and
plane tickets in the porse and
the likelihood of leaving for
home os tiene were sil without
the contents of her purse,

Cautioned on Page 54
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by Sylvia Dafrymple

The reesmmesdatios will go to
village bostees for a final den-
sisn.

According to Joe Salerno,
director of code
enforcemest,ptacing video stores
under speciat une would Impose

A format beoring os alleged
violations that resulted In the loss
of a Nues nursing home's
operating license is scheduled to
he held Jun. 11-22 at the State of
Illinois Boildiog is Chicago.

Gold Mill Plana I Healthcare
Facility, 9777 Greenwood Ave.,
received 46 citations for alleged
improper patient caro and filthy
conditions early in October by the
Illinois Department of Public
Health, which monitors and
licenses nursing homes in n-

Holiday cookie
swap

'Pis the season lo be jolly
Where can tisis happas for you,
your friends, and neighbors?
Right in your own bachyord. Jais
the Coohie Swap Holiday
Celebration on December 13, 63U
p.m. till - at the Trident Center,
8060 Ookton, is NUes.

Bring a dish of your favorite
cookies (and the recipe) and a
small Container as we feature
"The Contre Swap". 'Holiday

Costloord os Pago 55

the following requirements: ose
parking space fer every 50 feel of
fleer space, the odult section
must occupy not more than 10
percent of floor area and misst he
separated by a portition wag,

Coslinnod os Page 55

Hearing set on nursing home

license revocation
linois.

The slate revoked the license of
Continued os Page 54

Niles Police Officer retires

The Niles Zoning Board al
Monday's meeting beard the
good news that Montgomery
Ward and Jewel Foods will oc-
copy the village's portion of land
at the AT&T site al 5555 Tnohy
Ave., but a decision lo rezone 1hz
proper?ywas postponed astil a

Village of NUes, Mayor Nichnlns B. Blase (I) is
shown presenting a retirement plaqse lo Miles
Police Officer Arnold Balloersen (e) with Niles
ChieS of Police Clareoce Ernrikoon present at a ro-
coot village ot Nibs Board meeting. Officer
Bsltoerseo joined the Nibs Police force in
November 19.50 and retired November 1, 1987.
While serving as a police officer, Oflicer
Baltzerses initially was on palrol duty aller which

District 63
-tax levy up 7n67

A tentative Ian levy of
$18,450,050, or a 7.07 torrease
over last year, was approved by
board members of East Maine
Elemeolary School District 03
aod a tentative budgel will he
prepared for the fiscal peur

by Eileen Hirsrhfeld

by Sylvia Dalrymple

begiooiog July 1, 1908 and eodisg
Jose 30, 1909, according to action
al a regular meeting Tuesday.

A hearing on the lan levy wilt
be hold al 7:39 p.m. Thursday,
December 17 at the district's oes-

Coslisoed os Page 54

Anticipate $800,000 to $900,000
sales tax revenue br village

Wards, Jewél
on Nues side
of AT&T. site

special meeting in held on Dec.
21.

Acording lu John Prick, Niles
Inning board chairman, the con-
tinned hearing will allow lime for
a staff meeliog componed of
village engineers, police and fire

Coolioaed so Page 50

he rode one of the Miles Police Deportment soto
molorcyctes. He Served in the lnvestigatioo Divi-
sien and had the rcspcouibilities of the
Photographic l,ab. Dune0 his time in the In-
venligatioo Divioion, he seas coonidered one of the
esporos is fiogerpcist analysis and was called
upon by other departments lo read and interpret
various fingerprints.

4 li r
t;gLr
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. Neil T. Geis

Navy Seaman Recruit Neil T.
Gels, son of Leonard J. and
Reinhilde R. Geis of 4412
Bobolink, Skokie, 11, hon corn-
pleted recruit training at Recruit
Training Cornrnand, Great
Lakes, II.

He is a 1987 graduale of Nutre
Dame High Schuul, Nileu.

DINO Et MIMA
THE

HAIR CUTTING PLACE
PERMS and BODY WAVES

TO YOUR DISTINCT
SPECIFICATIONS

SERVICES ARE COMPLETE
STARTING WITH YOUR

HAIR ANALYSIS AT
17.95

Hair Coloring Repairs and
Adjustments

High Pastel Blonding
SHair Coloring Highlighting
Men's Cut
Farnily Catering
Home Service if Needed

8045 N. MILWAUKEE. NuES
PHONE 985-9504
OPCN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SONDAY O AM ro 3 PM

Aging Agency meeting

i

Alleoding Ihr recent Suburban Sol Fine, Advisory Cuuocil, Lin.,
Cook Cuunly Area Agency on Ag. culnwourt and Julianne DePinlo,
Ing'u Annual Meeting were: (l.r) Board Member, Norlhbrouk,

((__v

Senior Citizens'
. NEWS AND VIEWS

-
i

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

DIABETES MANAGEMENT LECTURE
A three part diabrteu lecture serien will be offered thin month.

Io part I, Dr. Weroer of Lutheran General Hospital spoke nu
elder unset diabeirn and related spdaleo. In part II, Carol
Harris, RN. the Biles Srnior Center health nnroe wilt cover
diabetes management, medications and enercise on Thursday,
December 10 al 2 p.m. On Thursday, December 17 at t p.m. San-
dy Markirwico, RD. Ironi Holy Family Honpilal wilt vonrlade
with part III, providing information abost diabetes and diet.
Current, borderline and new diabetics are strongly encouraged
to attend att three. There in nu charge, and free handouts wilt be
available: 967-6100 est. 37f.

FORUM AND TRAVELWILLNOT MEET
A reminder s enlended that the Nites Senior Center Forum

and Ihr travel cumrrdttee wilt nut meet daring the month uf
December. Bath grunpu wilt resume their normally scheduled
second Thursday of the month meeliogn in January.

CANCER PREVENTION LECTURE
Pal Mustennuru uf the tttiriuiu Cancer Council wilt provide a

cancer preveottau lecture un Friday, December 11 at IO am.
Highlighted witt he the cusecit's new prugram "Cancer Infer.
wallon Service" arid preventative measures. Included will be a
slide prcueututiun, free brochures and opportunity fer qurntiues
aed answers, There is eu charge, but reservations are en-
vuuraged uo that adequate tileralnrr will be avaitubte. Please
call tf7AtOO voit. 376 tu register.

RULES OF THE ROAD CANCELLED
A renAuder is entended tu atl that there witi be so tduleu uf the

Ruad Review Coarse offered during the month uf December,
The orsi claus tu be offered witt br hebt at IO am. ou Monday,
Jaouary 11 01 the Nites Park District Hrvreatioñ Center, 7177 N.
Milwaukee, Reservations muy be made by rattieg the ueoior
erster at 967.6100 ext. 37f.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The wumes's rtub wilt hostess its assaut Chriilmas tuorheun

us Monday, December 14 at 12:30 p.m. Entertainment witt be
provided by the Gutd Nuten Choral Group. The meus wilt feature
a buffet of fried chicken, ruant beef, salads, relis and whipped
cream cake. Tickets are $3.75. Please eat! tK7AluO est. 376 te
check un last minute tirhet upeotegs. Wumes's club presideut
Helen Pokurni entendu her best wishes tu att us behalf uf the
women's club for a warm arid juynur holiday season. The
women's ctub miti sul hold a regular businnus meeting in
Derewber.

RULES OF THE ROAD INSTRUCTORS MEETING
A wnntiog witt labe piare un Tuesday, December 15 at 10 am.

for att volunteer Rules uf the Ruad instructors. Jamie Andriac.
chi fruw the Secretary uf State's OfBre will be present at this
meeting. t'or lurthor infurmaliuu, please contact Karen Hansen
at 9t76ltt eut. 375.

MONTHLY MAII,ING PROJECT
The Buen Senior Conter munlkly mailing project will lubeplace ou Tuesday, December 15 at 1 p.m. Please try and take

timo frum the busy huliday schedule tu help get tire mail nut.
Volunteered assistance is always nendvd osd truly appreciated.

SQUARE DANCING
Gyro uqnare danciug wilt.tako piare as usual at t:Su p.m. oir

Tuesday, December 15. Thin program is upen tu uil Nues snntnr
renter registrants at nu charge. Adeauce reservatiuns are ostneeded arid unweumers are always welcomed.

LINE DANCING
Open lino darrcin taken piace nach Tuesday at 23O p.m.There is ou charge for flits prugrani and resers'attnsn are notneeded. Tire program is upen In ail Nues senior center rngiutran.

Is. S'bn nest 5mm it wilt he utfoevd tu December 15.

TAX VOLUNTEER MEETING
A reminder is estvodert tu all veturrtenrs fur tire tan cuunseling

fur the cirlerty prugrirru thai the hint meeting uf lire 195f seanunrvili take place err Wnrirresday, December tu at 10 urn. The tOtS
schedules will be sel up al Ibis meeting. 'rhuun tax volunteers
svino cannot be prescrit al this 000eting noray cult Karen Raunen
fur detailun SG7Aluu eut. 175.

HOLID4Y LUNCHEON
't'ho Nitos Serniur Center holiday lunclneos will tube place at

tl3g p.m. on Friday, December 18. Ttckels cost $5,75, The cunen
wilt include breast uf turkey, ham, bread dressing, whipped
pulalues, green beans, cranberry suuce, rollo and apple slices.
Tine ninth grade class of Futabahai acImut wilt previde musical
eaterlainment. There witt also be time fur Christmas carols sud
holiday songs. The enrollment deadline is Thursday, December
toi 9ll7AlfO est. 37f.

.
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Nues Library
serves as a model
The Elles Publie Library has

recently been the subject of study
by clamen from Rosary Cnllege'u
graduate library school and the
City nl Cldcago's Bureau of Ar-
chiteetore, Departmenl of Public
Worka. Duncan J. McKenzie,
library administrator said, "We
knew we were deaigaing this
library that the building itself
would nerve as a leamniag and
demonstration site. Our aun of
computers has been the fanas of
articles in computer and library
magazinen, the New York
Zoological Society han contacted
nu to learn bow what we're doing
can be transferred ta their
business egeratians, and we've
even aBraded tise aDenSen of
Apple Computer, who unto
demonutrate far them al a rea-
flouaI conference."

The library tu aten fruassufor ifs
exemplary publie arceau nom-
pater lab. Il, Inn, bas been the
subject nf an article in a saRoual
micrucnmpnter journal.

McKenzie recently addremed
au advanced seminar clara an
library technology at Rosary Col.
lege where he speke on the
library's nue nf Local Area Net.
works (LANa) and desktop
publishing.

Another clam from Rosary's
Graduale Scheel nf Library and
Information Scieuce viniled the
library last mnnth. "Rosary's
claren on Library Buildings,
Equipmext and Furnishings was
interested in studying our
building, which in rented for ita
succensluf esthelicatly pleasing
additiön, aree of madern

Conlinard on Page 54

Shoplifting suspect
killed in stolen squad

Morton Grove, Skakie and
Wilmette police joined forces laut
Friday evening when a handcuff-
edahnplifttng uuopect ted them an
a high npeed chase on Edenu Ku-
presuway. The suspect, Jamen
Panagakia, 34, of f225 N. MountS,
Chicago, was killed when he at-
tempted to enit Edenu at high
speed at Dempsler Street In Mar-
ton Grave and nOack a tree.
Panagahtu was driving a stolen
Wilmette palice car which wan
demelinhed at the time of the am
rident.

The drama began when
Wilinette police aHitera stopped
au autre cantaining Panagakis
and David Petraahkevich, 38, of
5536 S. Newcaatle, an Lake
Avenue near the Eden'n snath-

haund entrance about 930 p.m.
Friday evening.

Wllnsette police LL John Hilts
said the twa men were suspected
nf shoplifting a short tissue earlier
at the Carson Plein ScolI & Co.
store tu Edens Plaza Shopping
Crater in Wllmette.

Panagakin, who was also
wanted on shoplifting chargen tu
Chicago and DaPage Cannily, had
bin handn handcuffed behind him
andwan ptacedtntheback neat of
the squad car which was then
Inched, He managed to slip his
handcuffed Isuad.a ander bin lega,
climbed inta the front neal of the
squad which badthe angine rann-
ing and draye renata an Edenu ata
high rate of speed.

Caretinaed nu Page 54

Shopping center on

Bell Et Howell site gets nod
A proposed nhapping center an

the former Bell & Howell Co. site
wan approval in anarraw 4-3 vate
last week by Llncahuwaad

Demalition nf the aId head-
quartera and plant in enpected ta
heginthe endnfthis year tu make
way far the prepoued Lin-
cainwuod Tarta Center, a fauhian-
oriented nhepping mault in he celi-
aturcted by Melvin Shnnre &
Anaaclatea, Indlanapalia, and
Hawtharn Realty Group in
Chicago.

The prnjeet teclados a hotel,
retirement center and aSico,
ahawroOm and indantrial
buildingn an the 72-acre site at
71t0 McCormIck Blvd. according
in deeelaperm.

An angina1 proposal far a 1.2
milllan-oquareziuot regional mall
and MOtOS OIll1O feet of office b
aildiligs was rejected by the

village booed several yearn ago
which citied/tao muchdenslty for
the reite.

Despite the denial, the Melvin
Stanare firm paid $11 million laut
year in acquire the site fram Bell
& Howell and submitted the
revised, scaled-hack plana in the
hoard thin summoner.

The village approved the pro-
ierI aabject ta developers paying
a 1 million impact fee and
guaranteeing aalen tan revenues
in the village of $7fO,ttO a year

Coulirnuedno Page 54

Bugie Seeks Typist
The Bugle in seeking a high
schirmt lypisl fur apprusimnalely
3 days a neck afler schont and
alleniate Satucdayn. Must be
i'nrc-ilennl student. Suphnrunrre
irr Janiur preferred.

Call 96g-3948

1991-92 described as 'bottoming out' years

District 207 projects
lo year enrollment

Nues Park
1.0. Cards

New thin year, the Niles Park
Dislriet will offer resident ID.
cards for those peuple residing in
Ike Village of Hiles, but not
wtlbin the Eilen Park District.

By purchasing the ID. card,
you will he entitled to program
registration and/or facility usage
at restdenl cates. The following
are raten for the ID. cards: A.
Tam Gulf Course Residcnl tOste
ID. Curd - $5 per person per
year; B. Program & Facility
Resident Rate ID. Card (Ex-
eluding Tam Golf Cnurnei $10 per
hnosehold, per year; and Tam
Golf Course, Program f, Facility
Resident flute ID. Caed - $10 per
hounchuld per year and $5 per
pernon per year.

Beginning in December, pro-
gram ID. cardo wilt be availabte
fur purchane. Photos for the ID.
card will be laheo according to
the fsttwsing srheduten Ad-
minintrative Office, 7077
Milwaukee ave., December t4-l9,
9a.m.-5p.m.Mnn..Fri.,Sa.m.-12
noon Sal.; lee Rink, 0435 Ballard,
December 2t.26, lt 0m-1 p.m.

Cnnliaacd na Page 54

Nues Fire

Dept. calls
Tke Nibs Fire Department

responded tu 14 fire alarms and
37 ambulasen calls from Nov. 27
In Dcc. 4.

Firefighters un Nov. 27 went
to the Buttery, ff01 Milwankee
Ave., where they found a cnn-
strucliun crew had acciderelty nut
the lelephuse wires white pulling
in a driveway aodparkiog tot.

The cause nl an alarm ut AB.
Dick, 5700 Tnuhy 'Ase. was st'
Inhaled Is a water main break al
Ihr - northeast corner of the
building on Nov. 27.

...Firemeo responded tu f370
Elizabeth nu o report of heavy
smoke in the area Nov. 27. Ap'
parcel cause was a burning
fireplace in a residence. There
was no hazard.

...Invnnligultnu of u poasibte
bouse fire ut mt Newland Ave.
en Nov. 28 revealed the ocnupuat
had been cteaaiug the fucuace
wilk pressurized sir causing
smoke und snot to come out of the
chimney.

...An activated alarm in a
building at 9391 Golf Rd. wan ut-
Iribsted lo a spent dry chemical
extinguisherna Nov. 29,

Firemen meat to 7912

Cuumtlnued ou Page 54

by Linda Zarbaw

At Monday nigbt'n meeting nf lion will be 5,348.
Htgb Sehool Dotez''ct207' n Board The projected 'bottoming nut'
of Edacutiaa, a repart wan yearn far individual urhools are
presented en future projected 1989-90 Maine Went-1,6g1, 1992-93
enrallmentfor three nchools corn- Maine Kant-1,954, and 1995-96
prining the district, Maine East, Maine Saath-1,445.
Went, and South. In other action Ihe Board

RobeR Jucoinere, Director of aulbacized new coarsen und
Special Edacatian and Student course aequencen. Additianal
Personnel Services, predicted a cournea will include a aree-
steady - decrease in student nemenler Computer Applicatien
popalutian until the year 1991-92. fur College and Business crearne
According to Jacobsen's figures, und Advanced Placement
1991-92 uhaatd be the DesIre''cf' n Physics.
"batlaming aretyear" afterwhich Following intensive review by
time ereroument should increase various departments and Ad-
steadily suhl 1995-96. mtuialratorn, coarse nequencea

Jacobsen's cenclasiom were will he changed in the areas of
based ou current enrollment business education,
alaBaRes in feeder rechneR, au- mathematics, und science,
tinipated freshman enrollments, Begkming in the 1984-09 school
and students "survival" perneo- year it wilt be mandatory for aS
tage rates i.e., 103.07% of freshmen lo take Biology which
lresbmere survive Io sophomore will be offered at the remedial
year, 100.23% sopkumurcn sur' thruufh advanced levels, Cnr-
vive to junior year, and 95.63% of cerelly, most frnsbzssen take
juniors narvive to senior year. Physical Science, u nere-

The carrent aetnal 1057-00 lAboratory coarse, un a prere-
enrollment for District 217, 0,21f qutaite Is higher level science
students, is nopecled lu dip to coarsen.
5,358 students by nchnol year Additional curriculum changes
1991-92. By school year 1995-9f, it include courue title changea. Doe
in estimated the student poplAr- Castinaed un Psgc 55

Nues Police plan
Operation Santa Claus

Ç:'

MEMB
NumISma I
Nuw.p.
A.uOsi.*n

n1j

'3

'Q

Ita that tizne nf the year again fur all 9411es renidenta in make
their appointments for Santa Cinas in viult their homes on
Chrishmnas Eve, Each year volureinees from the NUes Police
Department drive Santa all aver NUes in a police aquadin vistI all
the children. Thisprogramutarted flveyoars ago and has grown so
big the police department baa in use three Santas.

If you would like Santa in stop by for a belef niait, you moat call
theNlles Police Departrnestat647-O448inconflrmyoarrequeat. On
christmas eve you will be called from the stop before yours to let
you know exactly when Santa will arrive. Any questluzas, call the
Police Departznant.

Schaul's Poultry and Meat Co.
CENTER CUT BONELESS LEAN MEATY GROUND
PORK CHOPS PORK ROAST SHORT RIBS CHUCK

$179 $')19 $129 $159u LB. LB. I LB. lONE POUND
PASS FROZEN

NEED A GIFT FOR DAD? NEED A GIFT FOR AN
STEAK CERTIFICATE OUT-OF-TOWN RELATIVE

Pmnnno r nad wish onz el oar srnak OR FRIEND?
Caesifienrus Crer his Casaran srnzk. Aso sien or sehan,I's will skie a 5 ib. Krakon Oar, . eselorod
qaaiitn ofanr srzak in asaiiable. wnrh a Holiday O rzzfinu Caed from y naroze oo,,e is

Cha C anfionesai 5. 5. Cor r7.SO pias posraun. lAng.
pauro genossin 2m Suoni

Schaul's Fresh Holiday Feast Entrees
. FRESH TURKEYS STANDING RIB ROAST HICKORY SMOKED

ifO.24 L05.i i4'tO Lou.i
HEN TURKEYS

ROASTERSANDDUCKS TFINROAST 5meknddCoOkedWuhHiokerV

s FRESH FROZEN GEESE LBS1

L
enon 000kad.in fnanor.

in.,3 L05.i 4E9G1 AMB
CROWN PORK ROAST

Schaul's Presents Prime Food Gifts
For That SpecialPerson Who Has Everything!

FILET MIGNON PRIME NEWYORK CHICKEN KIEV
STEAKS STRIP STEAKS

$1795 $4095 9395I : QCoys CUTS PORTIONS

Schaul's Fine HolidayParty Foods
R'nging in tho HoI'elays with a Gala ASSai?? HORS D'OEUVRES

Begin with quality guarmot foods from Oar oowplerz snioorios of fingsr dzlighrs will ha
Schaul's . . , so-ero bries sorrkcf zsriacnrss olvnsr 500asies.

e PARTY TRAYS e HOT PREPARED FOODS CHICKEN WINGS S PASTRY PUFFS
e HOT HORS D'OEUVRES e RELISH TRAYS C MINIATURE QUICHES e MEATBALLS

so embrun ksuedfaenanoinokic S COCKTAIL FRANKS O DIPS ta SPREADS
R OTHER PARTY FOODS C ASSORTED CHEESE, CRACKERS.
e DELIVERY AVAILABLE And Moro,,.

. ALL OF OSO APPET1ZEO5 Af COOKED THE SAME AMOUNT OF. T1MEArJOTEMPEOAT5OEAS55OINO5EOVnNS EASE.

e HOLIDAY HOURS;
.n(yy, ¿''Su From Our DEC,22.aedDEC,23rd.9AMI09PM
'rc,'r. y;fc;( DEC. 23rdand DEC.26th 9AM to4 PM

t,-,O"
L1J SmOkehOUSe g e,

-9 -. _____
'e -k . SCHAUL'S OWN -'

9k4( JJ Poutlry S Meat Co.

r'- -

HICKORYSMOKED 7221 N. HARLEM AVE.
.. unoa.insrer?DvCa,odsr NILES

WarOrAddnd, Alrun Dienen 647-9304 - 647-9264
4*4*4* fop rInnen a

f-

J,



Judge Bellows speaks
to Kiwanis

Judge Carole K. Bellows of the
Circuit Court of Cook County will
he the guest speaker on Tuesday

. December 15 at a 7 p.m. dinner
..- meeting for the Forest

Gins/Mayfair Kiwanis.
Bob Kreutzer, program

chairperson, has announred that
the meeting will be held at
Mayfair Hwy. Inn, 7620 N.
Milwaukee, Nues.

Judge Bellows is a graduate of
theUniversuty of ibais and Nor-
thwestern Usiversity School of
Law. She practiced law for 98
years before her appolnbnent to
the bench in November of 1986 by
the Supreme Court of Illinois.

Judge Bellows Is pronestly
asuigned to the Domestic Bela-
tissu Court at the Daley Center.

Oakton Emeritus Programs
Psycbology, computer, Ort

history ondliterature ore some of
the classes offered this spring by
the Oaktos Community College
Emeritus program for students
age 50 and over.

Classes, beginning Tuesdoy,
Jan. 19, will be offered ut
Oakton's campuses is Des
Plaines sod Skokie. Classes may
be takes for college credit sr for

Jadge Carol. K. Bellows

oudut.
Some of the courues offered al

Ooktes Eost, 7701 N. EJocolo
Ave., Skobue, will include: Act
Prehistoric to Reoaiosonce,"

Puycbotogy of Pero050l
Growth," "Pointing," Islroduc.
tian to Microcomputers,''
"Creotive Writing," 'Smott
Busiseus Management," "The
Art of Filiso," "Modern Culture
and the Arto," "Beginning
Joposeoe II," "Walhisg for
Fitness," "Beginning R000iae
II," "Music U.S.A." sud "Brush-
Up Typing."

Courseu scheduled at the Des
Plaines campus, 0600 E. Golf
Road, wifl include
"Photography," "Ceramico,"
Filen au Art," "Introduction to

Poetry," "Print Mohing," "Col.
lege Algebra," "fnternati000l
Relations," "Psychology of Per-
usual Growth" and "Walking for
Fitheso."

Registration io accepted from
RIO am. tu 4 p.m. is room 114 at
Skokie sod in room 1190 st tino
Plaines. For inforsuatioo call
635-1414 (Skokie) or 635-1812 (Des
Plaines).

A° Q C 9 0 du C Q 93
SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo dises 250 O

foitcur .. 3.00

Sr. Mene COpper Stylicg 1.00
Meso Reg. Hai, Styling 5.00

TEN98MINUTE OÌ'EN
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

e31 AWEEK 5
FREDERICK'S COIFFURESis

5391 0. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL

6314574 tGGQQ999Q9
MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed

PHONE: 966-8440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
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Sudak
addresses
Kiwanis

Judge Fred Sudok of the Cir'
colt Court of Cooh County will ad.
dress the ShoNe Valley Kisvaois
at o Iuncheoo meeting at l2l5 on
Thursday, Dec. 10.

ledge Fred Sedak

Program Choiesuan, Jim Reis.
huger, has onnomced that the
meeting will he held at Tun Hoi!.
day fun, 5300 W. Touhy, Shokie.

Judge Ssdsh received his law
degree from DePaul University
and was admitted to Ihn Ill!oois
Bar in 1954.

Judge Sndak woo recently ap-
pointed a jodge by the Supreme
Coort of Ill!nojo.

Niles Senior
Men's Fitness
Frolic

Members of the Riles senior
men's enercioe eluso wifi hold a
"Fitheso Frolic" at a special
fomily night os Monday, Dec. 21
from 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m. at the Gres-
nao Heights Fitness Center. Au
award will be presented for the
moSt family members present.

Members of the exercise clous
will porticipate io learn competi.
tIen fusaIs which will include rope
skipping, volleyball, long jump,
golf putting aod horseshoes.

Daniel S. Smigielski
Navy Seaman Bercail Daniel

S. Smigielski, son of Theodore S.
Smiglelski ofl6o4Morenora, Mor.
ton Grove, G, has completed
recruit training at Recrslt Train.
ing Command, Great LakeS, i.

A 1987 gradnate of Riles West
Highllchoel, Skokie, he joined the
Navy in September 1987.
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Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

SUCCESSFUL AGING
WIres the 1971 White House Conference on Aging woo held, the

older members of the conference were oshed to identify what
. they c000idercd the major problems of sgisg. They stated that

the greatest problem of aging was loneliness. Certainly au one
gets older, one moot deal with losses: losses in physical oreas,
loso of work sud loss of family members or a spouse through
death. Loss is part of aging and healthy adjustment tu loes is
crucial. The old osymg, "What conoot be cured must be en-
dured" implies the ideal of pushing aheod so motter what pro.
blemo ore encuuotercd. Personal misfortanes, whether ilineos
sr loss, should be viewed as challenges. It io difficult to adapt,
but not impossible. What is needed is the upportanity tu make
oew friesds without ever forgetting the pleasures of the friendo
who ore gose. Learn something new thst con become a field uf
inlereot. The broth cou income revitalized by stimuloting au-
tivilfes. A brain that is not mcd, nr io haced, loses . ils
capoh!litieo. Coolact the Prairie View Community Center ut
905-7447 tolearnmore okoutactivities sud progroms fnr seniors.
(Article from: The Challenge of Aging).

RILES TOWNSHIP PERFORMANCES
NUes North wilt present "Noises Off," a British comedy, for a

special sesior citizen performsnce at 1 p.m. on Thursday, Dec.
10. North will atoo hold ita ululer Band Cuscert at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Dec. 15. Rites West's Holidoy Music Festival will be at
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 16. To become a member of the
Riles Towoskip Senior Cittzerss Club and enjoy other fine art
and athletic events at no cost, call the township at 673-6422.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATOIIS
Morton Grove's support group for the visually impaired will

hold ito nest monthly meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday, Dec. 15 in
the Morton Grove Village Hall, 6101 Capulina ave. The group
provides porticipontu and their families with information about
resources, education about vision health, ond friendly
understaodisg regurding visual inspainuents. For more labe-
motion ahoatthe groop orforfreetranspertotion, call the Senior
Hot Lise at 4724223. The group is nul limited to Morton Grove
residents.

HAPPY GRANDMOTHERS CLUE
The Happy Grandmothers Club welcomes aS grandmothers

or other interested nemor citizen women, 10juin the club and en-
joy activities, trips, ond educationol program on the third Tues.
day of every month. The Grandmothers' nentmeeting will he at
11:30 am. on Tseoday, Dec. 15 in the Morton Grove Village Hail
Senior Center.

WE, TOE PEOPLE
Thin Oahtos Cunumuoity College Passagen Through Life

presentation will enylore the philosophical shift away from the
radical democracy implied in the Declaration of Independence
toward a more limited democracy contsiued in the Conotitubos.
BIll Taylor, 0CC professor of political science will speak at I
p.m. on Tuesdoy, Dec. 15 al 7701 Lierole ave., room 115 in
Skokie.

HEALTHY MEN
Northwestern Memorial Hospital is looking for men ages 45 to

So who are non-smokers, non-drinkers, preferably not on
medication and willing toothy at theHoopitol's clinicalresearch
center for ten days. Research participants con benefit from a
free complete physical coaminatios, free blond tests, rheut
x-ray, cicctrocardiogram, urinalysis, losing six to ten pounds,
and paynoent of $250. Northwestern's reseorek will contribute to
medical knowledge for healthier and longer life. Coil Alex
Kraoel at 509-2251 for more i000nuatiou.

SENIOR COMPANIONS
A senior compaoioo bao the opportunityto make a positive im'

pact into senior citizen neighbors io their community. The
Sensor Companion Program of Family Care Services tu
Evanston will link companions with several homebound
neighbors, pay an koarty wage, and receive reimbursement for
mesto and Iravel. People loobiug for a way to une their abilities
and cuperiencc nhould call Family Core Services ot 427-5790.

MY FAIN LADV
GIVe yourself and/ar someone you love, a holiday treat of hay-

ing an cloquent luncheon of apple-staffed chicken, halibut steak
or beef otroganoff plus see the delightful Leroer sod Loewe'o
musical romance, My Fair Lady. The cost of $17 per persan in-
eludes Ike meal, play and transportation. Payment is required
In full ky December 10. The event io limited tn 48 people and
Senior Club members und their Spouses will receive first con.
sideration, so don't delay. Please make checlis payable to: The
Morton Grove Park District. Mail or drop il off at the Senior
Cester al Prairie View Camsosuity Center, 0834 Demyster n!.,
Morton Grave 10053 or call Ronce, 9gO-7447.

For additional informalion shoot lheoe and-other senior ser.vices, call Ralph Biessiogham at the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line, weekdays, from 9 am, lo noOn al 473-5273 or Sod ilw0050n

1..:!

the Village Hall.
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SMIRNOFF
VODKA

ç 750ML

$549
LESS MPG. Ø
REFUND L
FINAL
COST

'i.

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

12 P90G.
12 OZ. CANS

CUCUMBERS

41FOR

4
4

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT
COFFEE

$359
8 OZ.

NESTLE
TOLL HOUSE.
MORSELS

$199
u

LINCO
BLEACH

89'
GAL

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

LINCO
BLEACIS

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

UGHT OR REGULAR

99C
e OZ.

JUMBO
EGGS

L'

DOZEN

2 DOZEN UMIT
WITH EVERY '5.00

PURCHASE
69

,., WITHOUT.... URCHASE

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

APPLES

394

TOMAIOES

LB.

SPINACH

H)

r

99cPKG.

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

S $199,, 2Lb.Can
- 100%

DECAF COLUMBIAN

$599 $dII99
200Z. 2ROZ.

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

e SLICED CHUNK B CRUSHED
s SYRUP nr JUICE

79C.
20 OZ. cAio

GOLD MEDAL
or CERESOTA

FLOUR

90C
5 LB.

w e,nse,00ther nhsloomilquuvtionsavdca,,zcr p,intivaz,ro,s.

7T8OMILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM, to 7 P.M.
u 965-1315 SAT. 9to6 P.M. -SUN, 9to2 P.M.

I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

s

CANADIAN CLUB
750ML

jLESS MPG.
REFUND $200

FINAL
COST

$499

LB.

OUR 3 BOTTLE
WINE GIFT SETS

$99 $099, TO

OUR 2 BOTTLE
WINE GIFT SETS

$499
TO

$799

COORS 6120Z.

WINTERFEST
BTL$99

FULL BODIED LAGER . .

MICHELOB ISEG OeLIGHi$Q99
BEER 24 CANS

JEPB $Q69
SCOTCHThOML

INGLENOOK
WINE
1.5 LITER

3010
WHITE ZINFANDEL

EXCLUDED
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16th

MEATS

I

' U.S.D.A.CHOICE WHOLE
TOP BUll

s 9_J.
12LB. LB.
AVG

. .-
LEAN 3 LBS. or MORE

GROUND $149
CHUCK u LB.

SIRLOIN $198
PAllIES I - LB.

MINELLIeS HOMEMADE HOT or MILO

ITALIAN $ I 89SAUSAGE..'.ILB.
We Carry A Complete
LiHe of Italian Pastries

AVOCADOS

.'\3 FORI I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND

ROAST

NORBEST
OVEN ROASTED e.

TURKEY E) $ 69
BREAST -0d . U N LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD . $169
SALAMI I Ye LB.

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA 109

Ya LB.

COUNTY LINE
.

BABY SWISSI$I 69
CHEESE . . . . ,ç, , i Ye LB.

Ifl! Money OrdeN
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A SIMPLER
SOLUTION FOR

MANY FOOT
PROBLEMS

PPHCUTANEOUS CORRECIION

A modern ,cedicul adcancoen
now make scorreet'Ion Of paieful
bUeisne. hammer toes. end
elmiler problems less inoelond
thon seer before. An iethe000ics
procedare, we perform per.
cusose ssseort nesise Wish
s pecializo d inssramenss than
eliminese she nend for laser or
hospital sursery. You stay un usar
005swishe minimum ofinconoe.

Dr. Lawrence M Rabin
a Assoelates

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5144 Dempater St
Mutton Grove

965323

CARLO ROSSI

WINE
4 LITER

$A49

s LB.

a
. __ -,,. ,
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Holocaust historian
to speak in Wilmette

Prominent Holocaust historian,
Dr. Haul Hilberg, will present ex-
cerplu 1mm his 41 year study nl
One of the worlds most tragic
eras on Ssnday, Dee. 13 at tltO
am., when the Down Sehsman
Institute for Jewish Learniut
prenents The Holocaust Today:
Political Implications in the
United States, Sisrope und
Israel''.

The lecture will be held at Beth
Hillel Congregation, 3220 Big
Tree Lane, Wilmette.

Hulberg's renown as the leading
scholarly authority on the
Holocaust brought him to the at-
teotios of French film director
Claude Lanomaon, who otilined
Hilherg and his expertise io the
production, development and
filmm'got" Shoah", his nine-and-
one-half hour masterpiece on the
Holucaust.

Dr. llilberg, u distinguished
scholar and professor of political
science and foreign policy at the
University of Vermont, han
authored the definitive work on
the subject of the Holoeame, a

News wrap up
discusses
predictions

Oaklon Commanity College
will hold a "News Wrap-Up '87"
from 1:3e lo 3:30 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 14 in the Den Plaines Cam-
msoity Senior Center located ut
lO4t mocker.

Participants can share newu
and opinions on the person and
event nf the year, and the predic-
lions for 1988. Moderators wilt he
Spencer Chase and Charlotte
Pozzo. For information, call
Charlotte Shapiro, 29f-0111.

iIL: Pt:r

Dr. RanI Hllberg

three volume study entitled "The
Dentrucliun of the European
Jews". A recent second edition of
the hoofs won a National Jewish
Book Award.

Fur ticket infnrmotion cull
945-8383.

SJB Troop 175
paper drive

Boy Scout Troop 175 will con-
duct a paper drive os December
llfrom 8:00a.m. to 5:10p.m. und
Deeemher 13, 9:00 am. to 1:50

Please bring ynsr newspapers,
magaoiscs, computer paper and
cardboard lo St. Jobs Brebeuf
School, 8307 N. Harlem Ave.

For more informulion, contact
Rich Zaprzalku 1965-59531.

DECEMBER11
ST PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over3s are invited te
this big dance: St. Feier's Singim
Christmas Dance and Party, Fn-
day, December 11, 0 p.m. at the
Polish National Alliance Hall,
9039 N. Cieers. Live band, free
parking. $5. Includes all drinks
and lighf buffet. Info: 334-2289.
All profits from December
dancen will go lo unpply
Christmas Dinners lo the poor.

DECEMBER12
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are invitedtoa Cam-
bined Club Singlen Dance with
the mmic of DJ Ray Cereals at
5:30 p.m. on Saturday, Decemher
12, at the Classic tim, 3551 N.
Mannheim Read, Schiller Park.
The dance is cu-sponsoned by the
Northwest Sioglm Auuaciatisn,
Yuang llnbnrhao Singles, and
Singles di Company. Admission is
$5. For more information call7.

DECEMBER11
SINGLES SCRAMBLER

Tam Tennis h Finesa Cam-
pien, 7596 N. Caldwell Avenue,
Riles, invites all singlen ea a
Sigles Tennis Serasnhler on Sun-
day, December 13. Parties are
upon to everyone rated 3.5 and
ahoye (intenmediale to advane-
ed), no membership to Tam re-
qbined. An organized round
ruhte, fussed un player rating,
will be conducted hy one al our
tennis prou from 7-9 p.m., opon
play will follow from f-10 p.m.

Court time, snacks, and
refreni000nto um included in the
price of $14 pen person. CaB Mark
at 967-1400 for more information
(advanced sigo-op reqoiredi.

' ersoßa%l
'

SELECTED FRESH-CUT
AND DELIVERED IN OUR

OWN TRUCK FROM
: UPPER MICHIGAN

\

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN

CHRISTMAS TREES

AT OUR 2 LOCATIONS
7740 Milwaukee Avenue

and
8950 Milwaukee Avenue

Nues

*PINES
*SPRUCE

*BALSAM *WREATHS
*EVERGREEN BOUGHS
*FIREPLACE WOOD

0 '\\\\
DEMPSTEK '

\ OAKTO9

\\ t

çSingIes c3cene
SINGLES HAVEN

Singles Haven sponsorn a corn-
plimenfary noack buffet and DJ
music for dancing...Sonduy,
December 13, 6:20 p.m. en-going
till midnight at Pepper Plans's
reufaurant, 3315 N. Milwaukee
Avenue in Northhraok, ½ mile
north of Leke Ave. Open to all
thnue unattached over 27. Cauool
dreno, bill 50 tubiHa or caps.
Manic from the 54's through the
So's. Admiusios is $5, cash har. Fc
information, cull Chancy
835-9220.

NOETHSHORE SINGLES
Narthuhore Singles will have

their wechly dance and sociuiu on
llunday December 13, ut the Non-
thhrook Sooggeny, 425 Waukegan
Rd. (jost north nf Dwsee Ed).
Chicago'n heut singles social.
Free lavish dionen buffet, dune-
ing, socializing. For singles aver
55. Dears open at 6 p.m., admis-
sion is $. Call: 459-5003.

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club will meet on Sunday,
December 13 ut the American
Legion Post -134, 6140 W. Demp-
alen St., Morton Grove. Sociul
hoar at 6:30 p.m., nhert bmioeuu
meeting iofollowut7:30p.rn. The
entenfaimnent fun thin evening
will he the Choraleltes. This
choral group with instrumentai
accompaniment will perform
with songs und uuand.n for all.
They're terrific. Refreshments ta
follow and dancing io live music
after. Guests are always
welcome, for more information
please call the Presideot: Shirley
at 512-4416.

DECEMBER14
WIDOW/WIDOWER SUPPORT

The St. Juliana and St. Juno
Breheuf Widows and Widowers
Support Group will meet Moo-
day, Decemher 14 in the lounge nf
St. Jofiano Choreh, 7200 N.
Oneuslo Ave., Chicago. We will
enjoy a catered dinner, for a
reasonable charge, at 0:30 p.m.
Reservations must he made by
calling Rose at 060-3855. lt's nor
Clsniulmas Party, so please bring
a wrapped gift marked "man" or
"lady" for a neighherkuod nono-
ing hsme. Also, bring a plate of
your favonile emkies fur nur
sweet takle. If inlerented in hewl-
ing any month onthe first Sunday
caS63l-5739. -

DECEMBER22
N,S.Y. SINGLE PARENTS

Nortbshore Young Single
Parents proudly premuta Great
Enpectutions, Video Dating.
Open to all sIngles, on Theuday,
Dec. iS. Music, cash ban, dane-
ing. $4. Doom open at 5:30 p.m. At
the Wheeling Nurthbrook
Humada Inn, 2875 N. Milwaukee
üs Northbrook. For more bufan-
mation cali ourhotline at 432-3311
or Gary at 632-0052.

DECEMBER16
NS, JEWISH SINGLES

On Wednesday, Decemher 16,
Attorney Steven Luke will apeale
to the North Shore Jewish Singles
ut Congregation Beth Hillel,
located at 3220 BIg Tree Lane in
Wilmette.

Steven Lake hen successfully
practiced family law for many

N . yearuinthechlcagoarea.Heisawell-knoWn
author and leeturer.

HOWARD He will discuss the subject,) r- - "Should We Gt Mars-led or Just
Uve Together -a Legal Perspec-

tice."
After his infarmative presenta.

tien, a period 5f questlsm and
unaware wifi fulluw. Then please
enjoy socializing and macking
with NSJS members and goentu.

For information, call Carole at
579-3093.

JEWISH PROFESSIONAL
The Jewiuls Professional

Singles lagen 35-55) preoenlu
Tony Pedrosa, who will give a
class m " Ballroom Dancing" nu
Wednesday, December 16, star-
Sog at t p.m., ut the AG. Beth
Israel, 305 W. Devon, Chicago.
Come learn or brush up. Admis-
uion is only $3 and a nocint
follows.

DECEMBER1S
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware SIngles Group and
the Chiragoland Singles Asoocia-
tian invite all umgles to S joint
dance with the muais of DJ Nick
Zagane ut 5:30 p.m. on Friday,-
December 15, at the Glen Rupe
Holiday Inn, 1250 E. Roosevelt
Read, Glen Ellyn. Admission Is $5
fun nan-members. For more in-
formation, call Aware at 777-1005.

PARENT WTFHOU' PARTNER
Parents Without Panthers Nor-

thweut Suburban Chapter 168 will
hold their annual buliday
Christmas Dance for all singlm
and alumni on Friday, Decemher
15, at Cuso Royale, 753 N. LeaSt.,
Des Plaines at 8:30 p.m. Admis-
sian is $5. Music by DJ Steve
03no. For further information,
cali 769-0175.

DECEMBER89
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Alisingles are lnvitedtoa Cam-
bine-1 Club Singles Dance with
the munis of DJ Ray Carnale at
5:30 p.m. un Saturday, Deceenhen
19, at the Holiday Inn O'Hare
Keanedy, 5440 50. River Rood,
Ronemunt. The dance is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles f-
Company, and Yoang Suburban
Singles. Admission wifi be$5. For
more information coil 725.3350.

THE SPARES
The Spores Sunday Evening

Club's monthly dance will he ou
Saturday, December 19 St 5:30
p.m. at the Skokie Amenicun
legion Hall, 8212 LIncoln Ave
(two blocks north of Oakton).
Music by Big Al. Members: $3,
Guests: $4. Cash bar. Everyone lu
welcome, For more bsfunnatlun,

- please coil 541-9456 or 823-4416.

DECEMBER20
NOBTHSHORE SINGLES

Northsbore singlos will have
their weekly dance and socIal on
Sunday, December20, atthe Nur-
thbrook Snuggery, 425 Waukegan
Rd. (just north of Dsmdee Rd)
Chicago's best singles social.
Free lavish dinner buffet, dune-
mg, sociaheing, For singles over
25. Doors open at g p.m. Admis-
ulon $5. Cull: 459-5003.

NORThWEST SINGLES
Northwest Singles will have a

dance pasty and buffet fur all
singles from 7 p.m. to midnight
an Sunday, December 28, at
Erik's Nsrth, 6251 N. Mccormick
Blvd. (In Lincoln Vifiage Sbupp-
Ing Cantor), Chicago. DJ music
will be provIded and a buffet will
he served. Admission of $5 in-
cludea the buffet. During
December women will be admit-
ted free. For more information,

.call 202-8828. -

77 GRADE A

E_Ç
USDA GOAOEDGAOICE "\ 69OREE ROUND 505E IN GARLIC sricen LO

ROUNDuiE FNI1D & DRESSED

\. -,,-, 32 OZ AND DOWN '2.10 LO
..---------- ___/, Is' A La. coma
'..-.-------- - - FOR FURTHER PROCESSINO.

Dominick's
FINER FOODS

ASSO ORADEDCHOICE
BEEF LOIN

SIRLOIN STEAK

O 5.00 SOOT lOSE
DOMINICOS OWN OLD FASHIONED

VACUUM PACKED MILS CORED

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

CATFISH
32 OL AND Ar

CALIFORNIA JUMBO SIZE
RED OH NATURAL -

PISTACHIOS

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
FL050L ON SALE TARA

SUNDAY. DECEMOEO :3. ISO?

S LB. BAG

DOMINO
SUGAR

slisge Cher

O GRADO 0* OAL
AN SA LT E D

500ATEOED

DOMINICK'S
BUTTER

/'evbasnodor

. 25% OFF
OUR ENTIRE COLLECTION

AMBASSADOR BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

ORIGINAL RETAILS
53 00 TO '7 49

. III I0 I I 9. I I
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IO OZ CTS
SMuLL CORD. LOASE CURD. LOW FAT

9
GREAT GIFT IDEA!

Ur1\pll&
%ea LOW$Q99
C1.ATChr..JF

JEWELRY

II

2 Ls CAN
RESULAR, DRIP ELEcTRIC

FETO

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

s

We're LOokìg For
A Few

Good Peopla..Now accepting
applications brElilgy LEVEL UTILITy CLERKS

Ily onere iSO'son,Oref,j,05,Ova O hoed worI,,r ara looking io, aP'eflooec 'heme' isas5500i4rnOWlg nilE he Oominioks Fine,Fond0 family
riok an °OejiOaIinn Tonar alOnonl su,Hs00iOOtCusiomn,NOOiOe 000ks

.. a
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

MTJC Rabbi,
wife to be honored

Rabbi Jay and Susan Lapides
will be honored at a brunch on
behalf of the Jewish Unitod-
Israel Fund at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation Shaare
Etitet, 8800 W. Ballard Rd., Den
Plaines, at 0:41 am. on Sunday,
December 13. Guest speaker will
be Lewin J. laitonnas, President
o Sallaman Printers, Inc. in
Mayweed. For further informa-
tine costosi 444-SMI.

Rabbi Jay and Susan Lapides
are being honored for their
devoted nervino to the Congrego-
lion and te the Jewish communi-
t7, Susan, a native Chicagoan is
active tu AMIT Women and the
MTJC Shaare Emet Sisterhood.
Rabbi Lapides wasraised in New
York tlty and educated at Col-
umbia University, the Jewish
Theological Seminary of
America und the Hehrew Univer-
shy of Jerusalem. Ordained in
1902, he was the recipient of the
Isaac Wolfoon Memorial Prize.

Lewis Salinstan is one of the
most involved and dedicated
members of Chicago's Jewish
Commonity. Formerly on the
Board of Directors of the Jewish
Federolion of Metropolitan

«E'c FLORALITIII% SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cut Flowers FlorsI Oesigos
Corsages aHouse Plants

631-0040

Chlcaga, Lewis served au Presi-
dent of the Jewish United Fund's
Young Leadership Division and
wan the recipient nf the Young
Leadership Award. He is
member nfthe UuitedJewish Ap-
peal National Training Center
and has served as Senior Cam-
paign Leader for UJA's Kadima
Missions to Israel, Eastern
Europe and the Soviet Union.

Rabbi Jay Lapides is spiritual
lender of Maine Township ansi
Marvin lteueuthal is president.
Rabbi Vernon Karts is chairman
of the 1087 JCJF Congregation and
Commanity Canopaign. Richard
L. Wesler Is president of JUF,
Dr. Steven B. Nasatir is en-
ecutive vice-president and Joel
Shins» is assistant esecutive
director, campaign.

First Congregational
Church al Forest G!en

The First Congregational
Choreh of Forest Glen, 5400 N.
Lawler Ave., Chicago (noronr of
Lawler and Catalpa) are haviog
a Pancake Breakfast on Sat.,
Dee. 12, from 8 am. to noon to
beoefit Tower Hill Camp,
operated by the Chicago
Metropolitan Association nf thn
United Church of Christ. The tas
dedoctibte dnoatino wilt be
-adotly $3, senior citizeso $2, ages
7 through ti $t.50 and cbitdron
under 6 fron.

The light that lasted
for eight days

has forever become tise symbol of victory in the
struggle agaiest the darli forces of tyraesy. May il always

shine as a beacos for those reachiog for freedom.

¶/)ISER Solch-Mandel
5lnalEINSTErndOn

- MrmoroisChao/ools
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Pre-Christmas
happenings at
at EPLC

Advent worship continues at
Edison Park Lntheran Ckurch,
ESt N. Oliphant, on Wednesdays,
Decemher o and December lO,
beginning at 7 p.m. There is a
family serntee and hymn stoging.
Everyone in the eommsnity is io-
vited to attend.

00 December 16, immediately
following the Advent worship,
members and friends of the chur-
eh witt p-paroling lo visit homes
at shut-iss. The Junior Leagoern
wilt deliver their homemade
Christmas cookies as they carol.
Everyone will meet bock at chur-
ch for refreshments.

Everyone in invited ta attend
the annual Sunday School
Christmas Program at EPLC on
Sunday, December 20, al 7 p.m.

tenus Is The Reason for The
Season" witt he presented by the
Norsory through tth grade. Be a
part of this special evest with sur
y000t people. Refreshments will
bcoero'edaftvrmardn.

Sunday services at Edison
Park Lutheran Church are at
7l4S, 9 and lt ano. The Sonday
service io broadcast on WNDZ,
AM 755 KHZ., from 9 - 15 am.
There in a till available foe eauy
accessibility for the handicap-
ped. This in tocatod at the tower
entrance so Avsndale Avenue.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Reset The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempsler
Street, Evanston, wilt hold Shah-
bat Services nu Friday,
Decemher 11 at RIO p.m. Rabbi
Peter S. Knnbel will give the
D'var Torah and Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper will annidi with the ser-
viens. An Oneg Shakiest wilt
follow. The commonity tu invited.

Ou Saturday, December 12, the
morning service will begin at
tOlO am. and will inclnde the
B'nai Mitzvah nf Esther
Schwartz, daughter nf Leslie und
Seysnoar Schwartz; and David
Luisis, sau of Carol and Sheffee
LaUdo,

AShabbat Minyan is held every
Saturday at 9n am.

On Sunday, Decemher t3 at 3
p.m., Beth Emel prenessta a
"Religious Roch" Concert in
Celebration of Chanuhah. Adatta-
sinn Is 15 for adslts, $3 far
ntudeula/sezslnr citizens and $1
far cfsildcen 13 andunder. Tickets
can bepurcfsosed atthedoor. The
community is invited. For more
asforstetinu coil 880-423g.

The Sud, 4th, 8th, and 8th grade
students of St. John Brebeof will
be presenting an adaptation of
the tian Corlo Menotti opera
"Amato & the Night Visitors" on
Theuday, December lt at 7 p.m.

The play tells the story nf
AmollI, a peor, cripple shepherd
hoy who lives in a tiny cottage
with his widowed mnther. One
wnndrnns sight, Three Rings and
their Page appear and tell of
their star-gsided journey to
Bethlehem to ace a mynterions
newborn Child. Arnold's mother
inviteu them to rent and marvels
over the heautiful riches they
have hroogfst the Child. Word of
their arrival spreads and
shepherdu soon gather ta hriog
fuod and ta dance fer the Kings.
Adler the shepherds have left and
all have settled down for the
night, Atuahl's mother gives into
15er temptation to steal some of
the Ringo gold for her child, hot
is caught hy the Page. As she ex-
preuum her remorse, Ainafst of-
fern in add a gift - Isla most need-
ed posseosinu - hin crutch - and
au be does so, he lu miracolossuly
eared Theo, as dawn hreahs, the

Shabbat
Singles
Haverah Services

Shabhat Singles Haverah will
hold ita monthly Friday night see.
vices at North Suburban
Synagogue BeIh Et, 1175
Sheridan Rd., Highland Parts, at
f p.m. un the second Fri. of the
month which will he Dee. lt. A
forty-five minute service io con-
dueled by Rabbi Lebean und
guest rabbis are geared to oc-
comodale the religions practieru
of both refurm and traditional
Jewish backgrounds. An Oneg
Shabbal will folfuw the uerviee.

Doors open at 7iO. Services
begin promptly ut f p.m. Fur fur-
ther information call the North
Suburban Synagogue Beth Et of-
Bee at 432-8900.

i'

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILEO. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qoessises Absut Facessi Cesta?

Faeeral ProA seseas ment Faats About Fueasol Scenico

SJB students host
Christmas pageant
i. . __

Kings eIfer to take Ides with them
is see the Child. And so, with his
mother's approval, he sets nut te
join in witnessing the magic and
wonder of that first Christmas so
long ago.

The rase is composed of Jney
Gianaspra as Amato, Nicole Pur-
fo ou the Mother, Mike Jeme,
Michael Butais, and Vito Gattmo
as the Three Kings, William
Willis an the Page, and Jean
Stepheun an the Narrator.
Maureen MaSer, Liz Gil, Jennie
Troua, and Nancy Vadina ore
lead dancers, while shepherds
ore played by Gwen Cerrigan,
Amy Harris, Karen Nenalik,
Monica Kawalceyk, AtIcen San-
chn, Mark GhoSts, Amy Sohar-
nia, Vanessa Hirteig, Claire
Pawloweki, Julie Vend,
Stephanie LeVerde, and Lanci
Lede. The muaicol uumheru are
sung hy the entire studeutbody of
the 2nd, 4th, 0th, ned 8th grades.

Theplayis directed by teacher,
Kathy thggine, and the Choral
numhera bave been taoght and
directed by Music teacher,
Beverly Collins.

Dreidle
House
opening

In donjuectinn with the for-
theomieg Jewish holiday nf
Chaoukah, Dec. 15-23, North
Suburban Luhavtfeh Chahad, a
Highland Park based Jewssh
Edscatinnat Organization witt
again be sponsoring a Dreiste
Hause at the Crossroads Shnpp-
0g Center in Highland Park.

The Dreiste Home is modeled
after aed is a giant version of Ihe
four nided lop-toy played by
children during Chanehah. On
each side of the dreidel j a
hebrew letter. fo this Dresdle
House, children meet the
Chanuhah hero Judah the Mac'
cabee who telo the story of
Chanukah and distributes h-eats
and educational materials. The
roof of the Dreiste House is
adorned with Chanukeh candles
un o memerah.

The Dreidel Home in situated
in frust uf a Chanokah Store is
the Craesroada Shopping Ceder,
located at 225 Skokie Valley
Road, Highland Park, Illinois. In
the ntore, children will be able to
view a Chanukab video, par-
tielpate in s holiday craft and
purchase Chanuhafo related
itemu and gifts.

The Dreiste Heme will be open
on Sunday, Dec. t and again on
Sueday, Dec.t3 sod will remain
open throaghout the entire heli-
day. Hours are 11:50 am. '4:90
p.m.

Far mure infermaiino ptoane
call 433.1507,

Laura V. isilh
Lastra V. Smith (e Vain-

Suo), 35, of Usiraga, died n
November 12 in clícago. 90w

Vwas the wife ssfthe tole Robent;
mother soi L7nisii tPht)
Palerma; grandmother of
RObed, Jezodfer, .san and
Michael; sistnnzilgary (Monk)
Sternness, Use late Rase fRay)
SIseemos, the lofe Ida Vain-
tino, Joseph (Ravie), 11w late
Des (Maise), Risrimed, Jamen.
Earl fPafricsa) and Elaine
fFrank) Weber, Fwsenal -
vices were Monday, Nan. 16
from the Skain Terrace Fammi
Home, Nues, to St. faim
Brebeof Qasech, I.dessnmt 90.
Joseph Cesuetesy

Margaret 10. O'Callaghan
Margaret B. O'Callagjam

ieee Ryan), 64, ofNlles, diesi ta.
November 23 in Pack Ridge.
She was the wife of C. Jsuepja
O'Callaghsn; mother of
Christepher tCarel). Michael
(Jean), Mark, and Pataick
(Kathrin); grandmother of
Katlsleeu sed Calleen; sirtes- of
Vsrgiuia fNirhalas) Wall.
Funeral services were held en
Wedeeuday, New. 23 fret.. tise
Shaja Terrace Funeagsf Hmwe.
NIIm to St. Jalisus Church. 5-
lermeet St. Joseph Cesnetezy.

LoWe A. Rangncr
Lottie A. Laagner luce

SeOleayoshi), ay, of 700es, died
on November 19 in Rilen. Sise
was the wife nf the fato Chester
Laegoer; mother nf the late
Richard Lengsoer; sister at Bet-
h- Kelarek, the late Joseph
Soncaynuki, Jotes T., Swede
Schalte, Bess Smomees azul
Mary Josepin Funeral ver-
vices were held on Mezofay,
Nov. 23 from the Skajs Teevace
Funeral Home, Riles to Sl
Isaac Jognes. Izteezsamt SL
Adalteet Cemetery.

Martin L. fl(ggiiis
MarSa L Higgios,33, ei Msse-

tos Grove, diesim NOVemIsee90
in Park Ridge. He was lise lens-
hand nf Dolores Higgins; fall
nf Joan Beberla; sfep-fallm- ai
Cindy Jara, Sezstlra Afkizeecas
and Edward Alki.m.; geand-
father nf lindsey atol Alyma
Reherlal brother ai Elisabeth
Nesmissg and Jebn Higgins.
Fanerai services were Menalay,
Nay. 23 at the Simia Temare
Fesserai Hasse, Nitos. Seine-
ment St. Adalbeet Cessodesy

Helen A. Kek
Helen A. Keker (flee Poryrin-

ski), (5, of Riles died on
November 13 in Chicago. 90w
was the seife of Adam j.:
motherafEdward (I5eggy) atol
Adam. Grandmother ai Aaron,
Jeremy and Jtnhna; nisten .1
Dalphiae Robsicki, Joseph
Pezycinuki, Jenny Barley and
Lorraine Maeuealek. Fammi
serefees Were held Monday,
Non. It fecon the naja Terrace
Fanerai Hasne, Riles toBt. Jd.
Brebeaf, luteement All Saints
Cemetery.

Sally C. Woodville
Sally C. Woedville faire

Boyle). 51. of N'ilos died n
Noveenher li in U.img. 90w
was the selle of tamp; moliwe
cf Scott and coticen; gomal.
mother of Ryan; sister ni
Philip Boyle, Mazy Sweeney
and Theresa Winasski Fimmail
services were Friday, 90er. 90
frees the Skaja TerraceFasml
Heme, Nifes to Oar Lath ti
Ransom øsarth. Internant Ali
SaisIs Cemetery.

Obituaries
Donna C. Riley

Densa C. Riley (cee Kilpi),
l6.eINiIes died on November23
it. Park Ridge. She was the wife
ei Jack; mother of Steven:
sistes' of Ethel (Bob) Laedgraf
atol lzsnai Hehert. Funeral ser-
vices were Friday, Nov. 27 at
the Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles. Intermeut
Mesnery Gardens Cemelery.

Gesievelee M. Rupinskl
Geneveive M. Rupinshi (cee

Otosra). 71, of Riles died ou
November 11 in Nuco. She was
Ike wife of Edwie J.: mother nf
Çynlhia (Michael) Daffy: sister
of Edward (Nancy) Owes.
Planerai services were Satsr-
thy, Nov. 14 from the Shala
TaraceFeneral Hume, Nilen tu
St. Jetes Breheef Church. Inter-
ment Maryhill Cemetery.

Annalee
15% OFF
DEC. 9-13

ARTI FICIAL
TREE SALE

20 - 50% OFF
SELECTED TREES ONLY

DECORATE HOME OR OFFICE

SUBURBS:. BLOOMINGDALE. Esso ot Gary on Arrey Trail Rd.. ELMHURST, UT. 03 & St. Charles Rd.
. FOREST PARK. Roosevell Rel. ft Des Plaines Ave.

. HINSDALE. East o) Rl. 53 0v Ogden Ave.
. MELROSE PARK. 0900 West North Ave.

o NAPERVILLE, Ogden R Washivgoon
. NuES, West of Waukegav on Dempsler. ROLLING MEADOWS, East of Rl. 53 on Algosquin Rd.

St. Martha Chereh, 5523
Georgians Ave., Merise Grove
will best the first Simbang Gabi
Advent Maso oe Tnesday, Dec.
15, al 7:15 p.m.

Simbang Gabi is the heantifat
traditiou of Filipinos in their
fsumelaed which is the spiritual
preparation fer the hielh of the
Christ Child. It in a nine-day
"Novena of Dawo Masses"
celebrated from Dec. 16 fo Dec.
24. The mass is usually
celebrated helweee 4:50 am. and
Sigo am., even befare the euch
Crown that is why it also culled
Misa De Galla nr, mure
sigeificaotly Misa De Againalde
(Mass uf the Gift).

With the reality uf winter in the
United States Simbang Gabi will
labe nome local adaplaliuos
which in the celebration of Ihe
manes in the evening and the dote
is moved ode day ahead nu that
Filipinos can participate in the
total parish celebrations of
Christmas masses.

15% OFF
ALL

TRIM-A-TREE
ORNAMENTS

WITH THIS COUPON

OFFER VALID DEC. .13

The Bagte, Tharsday, December 10, 1)07

Filipino Advent Mass
at St. Martha 's

St. Martha's celebration of
Simbang Gabi will feafsre the
ethnicity of Filipinos as weil os
the ietegratinn nf the coussosonily
into the parish life at Si. Martha
Church. A procesuiea nfnine Sins-
hang Gabi Candles which gy
bolines the nine days of Advent
mames and a Filipino Parole
(Christmas Star) feslnres a most
uoiqne Filipino tradition. The
maso which wilt he celebrated by
the Rev. Eugene Faucher and
con-celebrated by the Rev. John
Quinn, Rev. Hal Stanger and
Deacan Art Metallo will fucus
ituelf to the spiritual advent
preparation for the Christ Child.
The Childreo's Choir, the Io.
strumentai Group sod the Adult
Choir usder the direction of Gail
Johtl will add a festive mood to
thin Advent Mann.

The eammunily in ievited lo at-
teod this maso at SI. Martha aed
the other monoes which will be
held in uther northero suburban
churches incladieg St. LombarI
in Skohie.

CHRISTMAS
AT kn1ing

flowers & gifts

CHICAGOLAND'S LEADING STORE
FOR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

CHICAGO:
. HYATt REGENCY
. 2 N. RIVERSIDE PLAZA
. MICHIGAN & MADISON
. MICHIGAN & ONTARIO

Christmas
Around The
World banquet

Christmas Around The World
banquet plaanrd by the First
Baptist Church nf Nues, 7335
Wanisegse Rd., will be held ai the
Nues Trideui Genfer on Oaktdn al
Prospect in Nues, on Dec. 12 att
p.m. It will he a pot luck supper
featstring dishes from arnund the
world. Algo loads nf good enter-
tainment and fellewebip. For ful'-
thee infnrmoliou call Pastor
Roger McManuu at 565.7795 nr
t47-875l.

Blood Pressure
& Diabetes Tests
Senior Cilioevu of the com-

munily are ioviird lu take advun-
tage of Free Blond Presnore aud
Diabetes Tents which are
available al Ediuuo Park
Loihoran Church, 602g N.
Oliphant, on Tuesday, December
15, al 19:30 am.

Norseu from Ihn Regency Nor-
sing Center will be available for
Ihn tenting at Ihn chorch, down-
stairS in the North Hall.

n Largest selection of Annalee 6
(n the Midwest

s Ornaments from around the world
a Centerpieces made from preserved

cedar and pine, silk & fresh
a Battery operated lights

,Music boxes from aroundthe world

Sa ' Large selection of David Winter)1 Cottages, including Ebenezer
Scrooge's Counting House

e Designer hand decorated trees
C wreaths

15% OFF
SI LVESTRI

CHRISTMAS
TREE LIGHTS

(THE LIGHTS OF MICHIGAN AVE.)

OPFER VAUD DEC. 9.13

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS
OPEN EVENINGS
AND SUNDAYS

Shop sow for best selectionl Use yesar
Amltngs charge or any major credit card,
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Wftfttßi'Ó WWCU
ORT meeting

The Sandstone Chapter of
Women's American ORT
(Orgenization for Rehabilitotion
through Training) witt hold its
monthly open meeting on Mon-
day December 14, at the Rugen
Center, 901 Shermer (utenview,
73Op.m.

The evenings' program witt be
their annual Channuhah menorah
lighting. Refreshments nf potato
lathes witt be served. Guests are
welcome and admission is free.

Fine Gifts. .

For All
Occasions

Large Seleetfon To
Choose From

P,ajv C!ytM,
as arcos, Cflj,,&, Vt

OtaI, s,,Ipts,es, Pny,
c,ds Ribbn,,s

ass muco MORE

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Call (312)966-7706

5p. e5.e.uW.*l*fl,. E,.l

Claus Costume!
-tA " _ -. 4-,-s ".)s?

A?1s,14.
0F CHICAGO

4065 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
o CHICAGO,IL.60641

open 7 days a week
CALLNOW 777-0222

¿X-errie ¿20W worAingal.

&zper
9016 Milwaukee Avenue

Niles, Illinois
297-2258

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Families with adopted
children discussion

A discussion series for families upecialist.s in education, child
with udnpted children of alt ages, welfare, psychiatry aod the rab-
eo-spnnsnred by the Jewish binute. Moderators are Rabbi
Children's Bureau and the Norman Lewissn and Lois K.
Chicago Board of Rabbis, wilt Samuets, Adoption Social Worker
begin Thurs., Dec. lO, at the JCB fnr the Jewish Children's Bureas.
Children's Service Center, OStI There is a charge of $2f for the
N. California, Chicago. series. Reservations may be

Titled, "Adoption und the Ute mude with Mrs. Samuets at
Cycle," the series will provide un 346-6700, Est. 3024, Free parhiiig
npportoiiity for adoptive families is available at the Children's Ser-
to learn about und discuss issues vire Center.
related ts ralulog adopted. The Jewish Children's Bnreao
Meetings will he held on four and the Chicago Board ut Rabbis
Thursday evenings, Dec. It, Jan. are affiliates of the Jewish
7, Ja0. lt. and Feb. 4. Federation of Metropolitan

Participants will include Chicago.

Women in
Management meeting
The Lake Snbiirbus Chapter of

Wsmen in Management invites
you lo "The Give and Take of
Networking", Unlock your set-
working potential and sharpen
your skdlu in mahing contacts
thrnngh a serins nf networking
enercises, Our guest speaker and
group facilitator will he Marsha
Meyer Smagley, president of
Meyer500 Smagley, Inc., a
career development and human
resources consulting firm.

The program will be held on
Wed., Dec. 16 at the Hotidny Inn

ßetts

Mundelein, Roote 45 and Route
83, Mundeleio, at 730 n.m.
Breakfast.

Contact Gabrielle Scaccia
367-9097 for reservativos and in-
formation.

Cmt: $10 members, $t5 non-
members.

Woo-members are invited and
encouraged to attend.

Women's issues
at Oakton

The roles of womes in the
onctoty wilt be discussed in a
courue sffered at Oakton Corn-
mnnity College East this spring.
"Introduction to Women's
Stndies" (PlUM 140), a three-
credit-hour class, will meet from
I to 3:30 p.m. Wednesdays begin-
sing Jan. 20 al Oaktoe East, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

The course, taught by Dr.
Phyllis Woloskin, Oaklon's
professor of Philosophy, is as in-
terdisciplinory survey uf issues
os gender and will esamine
women's rutes defined in Such
areas os politics, psychology, seo
role stereotypes, labor
distribution and rights, health
care, edocatinu and religion.
Wsloshis will anatyoe the gender-
loden philosophies that have nf-
ferleS women's education and
self-perception.

Fur registration assistance,
call 635-t4t7. For informatise on
the course, colt Woloshis at f31-
1851.

MG Woman c Club
Christmas Boutique

The Park Ridge Catholic
Woman's Club plan a "shig-a-
bag" with Christopher Crinanti
atthe Chrinhoas party December
14, The meeting lu nchedoled to
begin at 1230 pm at the South
Park Recreation Center located
at Taleott and Cumberland
Avenue Park Ridge

Christopher Crisanti, a
. gradaste 01 the American Con-
nervatory of Mouic has perform-
ed in many shown with top per-
formeru throughout the midwent.
His munie will prove a pleasant
hackgreimdduringthe coffee and
dessert period, followed by a
kriefmeeting andthen the ning-a-
long fun time begins.

Catherine Lleary and Gloria

New arrival
Jared PhiUip Teuchoer was

horn on Nov. 35, f7 at 11-lt am.
at Good Shepherd Hospital in
Barrington to Usa and Mitin
Tesehuer of Palatine. He
weighted 7 lbs 1fb on. andwos 19"
bing.

The proud grandparents are
Dorothy and Ray DeCenso uf
Coshmboo, Ohio and Doris and
Bub Tesehoer nf Niles, n.

NATURAL WOMAN
HAIR STUDIO

1513 Milwaukee . Nues

641-0012

. $5O .
Hair Cut with this ad
1stTIME CUSTOMERS ONLY

Espiro0 Duo.31,1989

ANNA IS BACKI

Dorothy PatIne, Waysand Means Chairmon and Opal Schraeder,
her co-chairman of the Morton Grove Woman's Club, IFWC 100k
District are host' getting ready for the club's annual Ckristono5
Boutique. This always successful wayn and means project will he
held on Thursday, Dec. 10 at the Fireside Restaurant on Waohegan
ave. in Morton Grove. The time wilt he 10:30 am, Come bright and
earlysothat ysaton can pick asdchonse overthe many hand-made
Christmas items and bakery goods, There will also be raffle prions
consisting of more espensive items, ton.

Catholic Woman s Club
to host Christopher Crisantt

Boye will Reeve at the tea tahlen
assisting the social commIttee,

The Park Ridge Catholic
Woman's Club Is a charitable
organizatinn and soglal club
founded in 1945. The groop cur-
rently draws its membership
from three Catholic parishes in
Pork Ridge au well as parishes m
Chicago, Nilen, Dea Plomeo,
Ranemont and ether nearby corn-
mmiltim,

The club's metal meetings are
held en the second Manday nf
each mnnth from October
tlornugin April. All membern,
their gueula and ladlea interested
in the club are welcome and es-
couraged to attend the mootblp
meetings,

For more Information regar-
ding the club please contact the
club president Jane Folies at
823-5237 or Jerry Knrkun at
821-7975,

Women in Careers
dinner/workshop
The Northwest Suburban

Chapter of the National Associa-
lion for Women In Careers opon-
soro monthly dinner/worhshop,
"Marketing Yourself In Today's
Business Environment'',
presented by Bob Tucker nf R. J.
Tucker & Musc. Advertising in
Schaumharg. Tucker brings ex-
perience b-1h from the corporale
markeling and the advertising
agency aspectinthiu subject. The
meeting will take place on Mon-
day, Jan. 11, 1988 at the Hyatt
Regency Wnodfield, 1800 E. Gulf
Rd., Sehaumburg, Registration in
at 5:30 pm,, Workshop at 85M
p.m. and dinner at 8f0, Make
reservations by calling 870.-8991
before Friday, Jan. 8. Members
'$15, Non-members ' $20,

New arrival
A bey was bern to Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Stoller of Narthbreok, en
Nov, 27 at Highland Park
Hospital, Highland Park. The
baby's nurse is Zachary Scott
SteIler. OIlier children and their
ages are: Dapna Michelle, 1½.

The grandpurenth are: Carolyn
Ronenatein of Pforthbreok,
leonard Gnlden of Sknkie, and
Philipe Thelma Stoller of North-
krank.

?'PÀ6a/'s

GooAing
a/e

Rugie .7an/ry

AnATc':tc
;.o.niÇJ

A definious dessert san he easy as pie when pas make
_a with mnple syrup.

MAPLE PECAN PIE
lMaiies one 9.ineh pie)

i 19-inrhl anbaked pana-y shell
a eggs
i (9-ounce) battle Cary's Purr Maple Oye-sip

1)2 rup firmly parked light brome sogar
2 SubIrne-nono margarine nr briller. melted
I teanpnon vanhiloestruet

1-1)4 rsopn pecan hab-rs nr pierre
Preheat oven En 425. Bake pastry nheii O rninntes; re.

move from oven. Redore nveote mperoture tu 350. In
lurgehnwl,beotrggs.Addremainingtisgredjretseseept
pasti' sheIk min well. Poor ein prepared nhell. Bohr
35 1040 minotes nr notti goldere. Coot. Rerrigerate letton-

3rie, 1-1)4 cop. cnarne iy chopped wai natocan be oob-
stitoted for

Just Say Cheese

Motora) doiey calcine, is In iTop,rta,,t p,,r)cfrvcìvor,es
diet. Wl,ot helter way to mab coure you,' f,',,,,,'ly sod gueSts'
oat svell und properly) tl,sn by tsr,,i,, g "u )c,ileo co tl,aS
useohce000n d spotlight yooeo,v,,rcc',tiv)ty?

Fresh "Truditiov de tlelmo,,t" One, osdr i,,
und Californio, is yorfect fo ro,, oking .'io I bohi,,go,, i,,
thin 000-oollapoiblc Busy 0e' os Oeic Sou0lc

o medium nliero ouft white bread, re-unto removed
legge

1 1)2 cupo HoIf & Half
2 tsp. minced onIon nr chives
1 tap. dey mustoed

1)2 tsp. coyemie pepper
14 na. olightly uosder-eipc"Tradition dr Belmoni" Bric

with Onion, grated
0)2 cup frnihly grated Rom ano ehceue

Paprika
Generously greose o 1½ qliort nouffle dish,
Wiih a wire which, beat eggn, then which in Half

& Half, onion, mustard and cayenne,
Cut eonh bread oliee into quurtern, In bottom half

of e000erole, arrange half of the bread and holt uf
the ge-aged Brie and Romano. Pour half of the egg
mixture over the bread and cheese layers, Repeat
pr000sn a neeond time.

Preheut oven to 350°. Souffle should sit at room
temperature about 30-45 minuteu.

Sprinkle top ofoouffle with paprika und bake np-
proximately 30 minoico until lightly browned.

lfpreferred, unbaked souffle can be preoseembbed
and refrigerated overnight. However, casserole
should be bruught back to room tnmperature before
baking, Yields 4 oervingn,

Woman's Club
of Nues
Christmas Party

The Woman's Club of Riles will
havetheiranoual Christmas Par-
ty, Dee, 1g, GM pm, at the
Recreation Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee ave. The program
will be provided by Irene
Coutelto, She will make center-
pieces, and give instesctioso os
making other decoratioss, or-
naments, pine cone wreaths, etc.
The decorations will be raffled
off,

Please bring any white
elephaul ilemu you may have and
habed goods for sale at the
meeting. There will he a gift eu.
change so bring a $5 gift, wrap-
ped and with your oame On it,

Allmcmbersare asked to being
food items to help filt hauheta that
are to be distributed to needy
familien in Rites.

Self-Esteem class
Building self-esteem is not

always the eaniest thing to do for
some people. Northwest Com-
mosity Hospilol wants In make it
easier by olfering the program
"Enhancing Personal Esteem"
on December 12 from 9:18 am. lo
2p.m.

Barb McFult, continuing
Education fnoteactor, will es-
plain how our relationship with
ourselves is the most importaot
rebatiosship in oar lives. This
program wilt help you identify
hbocks to esijoyiog o healthy self-
image and the attitodes nod
hekaviors that enhance personal
esteem.

Tu register for this free
. program, call the Hospital at 259-
1990, eut. 5161.

Consumer loans are unfamiliar territory fnr some banks,
Not nl First Nutieoul of Morton Greve. That's why we've
established the Loaning Zene, a cheice atop fer any type of lese:

a auto
n home improvement
. vacation

Getting a loan ¡s
quick and easy at
the Loaning Zone.

s htiuuie eqaity
u educatien
e perneta)

Ruten uro reasonable, terms are convenient and nemico
m frieedly.

The Luaning Zone 's your easy utfeet foe leans. Come seer-
or call 965.4400.. leday,

r

float anuitaI
LENDER

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Street Morton Grove, Ill. 60053
(312)965-4400 !I A MidCìrcc Rank Member FDIC

4
i

'r
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Al-Anon meeting
la alcohol a problem in your

family? Al-Anos for familien and
friends nf alcoholics offers help.

In this fellowship you can meet
others who share ynur problems,
learn abeut alcoholism au an ill-
ness, replace despair with hope,

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5O 'urm.
feat urirtg.'
u qria Programs
a Swiénming Pool
. Sauna e
. Steam Bath
e Aerobics Tnmnantica

Exerciue
Equipment

EUROPEAN
TANNINGBEDS
coRse-env SON BEDS
n,], SOn LOOPO Ens the m,aO
urwin, oOAI.aryeb5 Pfl99s.

Opale fe,. osy .f,o,t tesi

lOvieNs 2Oviiits

40 $75
mln.ul.8l.

_\ .-ii
%7O2O
9e7-0421 58 peter St.
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improve the family atmosphere
and build your self-confidence.

An open meeting will be held
Wed., Jan. f, at St. David's
CIsne-cfi, 2410 Glenview Rd., Glen.
view from 7:30 p.m. lo O pm, 011
are welcome.

BEAUTY SALON fr HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

featuringAn Award Winning Slitti
. EURoPeAN PERMANENT WAVING
. RUCOPEAN HAIR COLORING
. HAIR SHAPING
. BLOW STYUNG

IRONCURUNG
. HAIR SETtiNG
. SKIN CARE
. BODY WAXING
. MAKEUP
. MANICURO
. PEDICURE
. MASSAGE

FACIALS

Morton Grove

Pa 10 The Bugle, Thuesday, December 10, 1987

i ent a Santa
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LTuiï4i e!tt!
Thefts... Driving Violations...

A house m the 8OO block of fenders.
Amelia Dr. was broken into on *
Nov. 30. A Sears seosrity guard observ-

According to police reports, so- ed a man remove a rachet
menee used a pry-type tent to wrench worth $19.90 sod place io
gain entry aedonce inside. the of- w a toot set. He then purchased
fender ransacked the bonne. A the tool set and attempted to exit
check showed the offender the store without payiog for the
removed a pockage of hotogna wrench.
nod a can of 7-up from the He was reteosed on $t,fOO bond
refrigerator leaving the contento mcd assigned a Dec. court date.
on the counter. Exit was mode *

through the front door. Two meo shopping io o Store io
it is imtmown what was tahen the itOO btock of Mitwaukee Ave.

because the victim io in Ftorida. on Nov. 30 were observed remov-
Police notified the victim's son of ing six sweaters worth a toted of
the theft. $239.94 and ptacing them ioder

* . .
their costo. The offenders then fi-

A resident io the 840f btock of ed the aren io a car driverì by a
Clara Dr. reported Nov. 30 so- compunios.
meone entered through his Police ore following up on the
unlocked garge service doer and case.
removed o rodio and various
tools worth a totat of $235. A titenview woman hod her. . . purse stolen at a ioy Store in the

A Schiller Park man reported filio btock of Milwaukee on Nov.
Nov.ilithotheparhedhisearina 30.
restaurant parking lOt in the 72 The victim stated she was ask-
btockofHartem. Ijponenitingthe ed by twa men to reach a boxed
car be was struck in the bend teyonabighubetfendiothepro
with on unknown object and two cesa, discoverboher shoulder bag
men thentriedto removea wallet open and her wallet missiog. She
from bis pantopoebet. When they added the offenders ran down the
could not immediately remove it, aisle exiting the otore.
they fled northbound on foot. The wallet contained about $40,

The victim was unabte to a checkbook sod credit cards.
give a description of the uf----

COUPON
NEW SUBURBAN

CLEANERS
foovody Rays Caniow Cinanorn)

8742 SHERMER

965-2337

20% OFF
ANY CLEANING
,.as w.. *iov

We Check Twice For
Better Service

. Onion Day nu,oioe

. Castom Orapnry Cinaning

. AOnralion io Rnp,irn-- COUPON

SELF STORAGE
CARS - VANS - BUSINESS FILES - HOUSEHOLD

3645580
2501 E. OAKTON ST.

1/2 BLOCK WEST OF ELMHURST ROAD
EXIT FROM NW. TOLLWAY

DES PLAINES, MT. PROSPECT, ELK GROVE
. AREA

50% OFF
WITH THJS AD ONLY

k EXPIRES FEB. 29, 1988

A Morton Grove woman
reported Nov. 28 she was engged
in conversation with an unknown
man end woman at a store io the
5000 btock of Milwaukee. The vic-
time then went to the checkout
counteranddiucgveredthe wallet
in her purse was miusing. She
told police the alleged mate ef-
fender had humped into ber prior
to the conversation.

The wallet contained $100,
credit curds end wverst ID.
cards. -

A K-Mari secinity agent on
Nov. 27 observed a man remove
video tapes and various fisbing
supplies end place.theuain ahag. -

He attempted to leave the store
without paying for the items.

He wan released on $1,000 bond

STORAGE

pendingu Dec. court date.

Someone removed a parse
from a ubopping cart at a atore io
the 8200 blech of Golf en Nov. 20.

A wallet io the purse contained
credit curds, checkbooku, keys
end s driver's liceme.

As employee of s munufuctor-
ing compasy io the 6100 bloch of
Motford told police Nov. 28 he
discovered en office area doer
open be had locked the night
hefore.

A check showed someone had
removed a computer worth $4,000
from one of the desto.

Someone gained entry to o cor
parked in the Goff Mill shopping
center on Dec. t and removed a
stereo, amplifier end ritualiser
worth atotsi of $480.

A Chicago mon told police Dec.
1 that wmenneremoved his pick-
np frock parked in the 9000 blech
01 Milwaukee Ave. Valse was
eutimutd at $i9ff0.

Someone removed a tOtO
Cadillac worth $4,100 in the 7500
hiock of Caldwell on Dec. 3.

Vandalism...
Someone broke the rear win-

dow of a cor in the t7tO bloch of
Dempster on Dec. 1.

A residence in the 9700 hlock of
Fon Glen Dr. reported Nov. 30go.
menor put glue on the doer lurk
on his front doer causing $65
damage.

Persom unknown med a blent
object to shatter the hatchboch
window of a car parked in the
0200 block of OdeS.

Dumage was estimated at $200.

An official of St. Jobo Breboof
told police Dec. t that unknown
persom made their way to the
roof of the school bedding end
removed several theets of roof-
ing, Smashed two bathroom win-
dows end damaged ceiling tiles.

Damage was estimated at $500.

Youth Arrested...
Police responded to a youth

disturbance io the 8400 block of
Chester on NOv. 29.

fo checking the identification of
the yosths, they found one of the
offenders was wenled on a war-
rent by Park Ridge police, who
taub him into csutody.

Bond was set at $0,000 pending
a Dec. court dato.

A Clarendon Hills man was or-
rented for speeding, revoked
licesse end wearing no seat belt
on Dec. 2.

The offender was oboerved
driving east in the 7900 block of
DempSter at u spensI of 57 mph. A
Slop wan initiated at Demputer
end Oakton.

Ile wan relesoed on $3,000 bond
end assigned a Dec. court date.

A Northtoke women woo cited
after she was involved in an auto
accident on Dec. 1.

Investigation showed the
woman was dciving west on
Touby and ntruch a car uttemp-
hing a left tare. Both drivers
glatedtheirvísionwan blocked by
a vehicle stopped in traffic.

A Dec. court dato wan Osuign-

The menagerof a ear agency io
the 9400 block of Milwaukee Ave.
reported Dec. 3 that a man pto.-
chased s 1988 Mustang with a
$2,540 check as down payment.
The ckeck was returned marked

A Chicago man was orrested
for attempting to rob an elderly
couple at a food Store in the 05k
Mill Mall os Nov. 30.

According to police repens, the
victim and ber hsshand were
stabding at the frnit counter
wben a man carryiog a travel
bag end a garment bog bogan
asking qseutioos abost nome ap-
pies. The huuhasd otoerved the
offender pulling a wallet contain-
mg $00 from bis wife's pnroe

Head.eo collisions are the most
deadly motor vehicle accidenta.
Be prepared to make a spill-
second decision if an oncoming
vehicle snddenly swerves into
yosr tane.

The National Safety Ceoncil
recommends using the 'Poor
Ro" to prevent a head.00
cnlllsieie I) Read the mod ahead.
Von may sec 000liser vehicle
Crossing the centerline in time to
react safely. 2) Ride lo the rigbt.
31 Reduce upeed. 4) tilde off the
road. Driviog off the road io safer
than skidding off the rood if you
mast bit the brakes suddenly.

Ifynu are forced off the road,
look tar something to break your

ROYAL PET GROOMINGo( Glenylew
DOG & CAT GROOMING

Give yost pet a new coat
(Or the holidayoIr -i
$21m OFF

Every Huir Clip or
Cot Grooming

wim iva Ad Imites 1231.07

/) Call
.,,-" 6574983

for Appointment.
Chauffereej Setvice To Geld From YourDoor

.e.e.eSe.e.

NSF car purchase...

Pickpocket arrested in Oak Mill

Traffic Safety Hints
by Secretory ofStale Jim Edgar

et
A Chicago man was driving

north on Caidwell following a car
io a fanéral procession end pro-
ceeded through a red traffice
signal utriking a ear going esutno
Howard.

A Dec. court date wan assign-
ed.

A Chicago man was arrested
for a umpended driver's liceme
end fallare to yield after be was
involved in en auto-accident on
Dec. 3.

The offender was saathbound
on Melvina end tamed nnto east
Touhy, striking a car traveling
west on Touhy in the center lane.

He was released on $1,000 bond
pending n Jen. court date.

'Semant closed."
The agency has been enable to

bave Ike offender return the car
or make good on the check end
wishes to nign n complaint.

banging from ber forearm, end
grabbed his arm retrieving the
wallet,

The offender became argumen-
loUve and exited the store walk-
ing west into the nuall area.
Police who had been alerted to
the incident, saw the offender
(Omwering the couple's descrip-
tiou) io the doorway of a store
ond placed bins ioder arrest.

Bond was nel at $10,000 pending
a Dec. court dato.

impact. lt cosld be asoft object -

usch as a bush, umalt tree or len-
Ce, Or o lined object like o big
tree, parked cor or Sigo pont. Try
to glance off the object.

If yes do not have enongh time
to get 01f the road, try to glance
off the oncoming vehicle. Hitting
the vihicle at On ongle in leon
daugeroug thon bitting head-on.

To reduce the seriousness of o
head-on collision, make sore yoa
ond your possengers fasten your
safety belto, lock yoor denen and
secare alt loose objecta uo they
wilt not fly around lhe vehicle ou
Impact. Talgo these precoutiom
every lime yoa get in your
vehicle.

The Rufos of the Road booklet
bao informotion en what to de if
705 Ore involved io an accident.
Ao accident checklist is included
In Ckoptev Five and au accident
information formiu provided. --

JRINE
) r
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Get a New Flame That Demands Less. .
5 energy efficient gas cOoktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love. Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to

- bring things to a boil fast. or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area,

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-tE M,q

'o'
VALUE

. Thprmudur?i
When Forformonco CcAnto':

ONSALE NOW
We're remodeling! Receive immediate delivery

on selected kitchen and bath displays.

A Sampling of Our
Featured Products:

. CABINETRY . APPLIANCES
Quaker Maid Modere Maid
Rutt Sob Zero
Kraft Maid Gaggenas

s PLUMBING . COUNTER SURFACES
Kehler Corlan
American Standard Molded Marble
Grehe Plastie Laissloote

VISIT OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM
FOR TOTAL ASSISTANCE

SPACE PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

s DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
ALL PRICE RANGES
s CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
. COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

Replace your old Range
with -anew

Thermador Gas Cooktop
Gourmet Gas Cooktops

for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

IN NuES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

(Near Oakten(

967-8500
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e j CHICAGO WHEATON ELGIN PALATINE
746 N. Wulls uil Rooucneli 07? Villa 116 5. Northwuut Hwy.
943-7060

.
653-8833 742-7292 991-1550

AA

Men. and Thisre. 9-9; Tues., Wad., Fri. 9St3O Sat. 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN 0:31-EnO EVENINGS ev APPOINTMENT

I

j .
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennings

Inc,.dibly NeSonal Footh&I
Lge one. .sed 3 head
coeol... AT THE SAME liME!...
lt heppanad with S. Loo!. in
1Ml when thad head coeah,
Pop Ivy. r.nlge.d wlU, 2 gean.
left ¡n the ea.on. . .S. IOeI5
than eppolnMd THREE sen o
.e,vn en heed eoath ngethn.
Chad Dndie. Rae Prnnheakn
end Rey Wilhey-cnd ihn e,nc.
Ing thing n. S!. Ln.de went
ondefeated with thon. 3 heed
noechen, b.cdng Ociad 31.13
end PiUnhs.gh 25-O. . The none
y- St Lod. w.ne hed M one
head need. cod loot D of 14

Whale Ihn record in collego
football for o team witting the
most tom noirar ow?. . The all-
tim or000r d was sot by
Okiohonta which wer 47
straight gomeo between 1953
and 1957. . Ng Othor collego
football roam h atnoor toppod

One ofthe orneo aebohooablo
incoe of Otto 1987 bOenholl
cocoon lt Oboe Mion000ta woo
able to wit the Awgdcon
Loogan poesoet-enne thoogh
thoy tiniehed 10th in Oho bagan
itt battito. gob it .00e tOoted,
13th io hito. 10th io conino ba000
and 10th io pitchbog. . .000pitn
all that. thny tinichod tiret io tho
otatditgo. . .Unbalinoabbo, bot

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

HOURS: Mon..ThOrt.
8:30 a,n.9:OO pm

Friday t,3Oam -6:00 pm
Satooday9OO oto . 5:00 pot

. . .It faa w000ioe thie od afto,
Soot doni it cottatnatod bot
before doliooryl Jeeningt
Cheorobot will dodact 550 fonte
the porcftaoo ptico of yoor now
or otod ca,. Oto dodanhon per
h00000ttr. Ont dtdoctioo por
OOnoacfinn.

Eopiroe Dan. 17, 19f 7

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

241 Wackogan Road
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
Wholesale PatO 7291i820
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SPORTS
NEWS

Nues Optimists
sponsor hockey team

The Optimist Club of Nues hat sponsored o jonior hockey toom
coiled the ftotgers.

The Optimist Club also providod u spotlight which wan used tar
player iotrodactioc, und players were also spotlighted when they
scored a goal.

The Optimist Clob in go srgonioalicn dedicated to snrving the
youth, handicapped and needy. Prenentiog a check to Beraice
Zawancki is Bco Harris, Rich Weiner and Optimist Club member
John Jekct.

Mite House League
The Btces esptcded tor 3 tirol

period goals in regte to an t to 1
victory. They boul a t to O lead
before the Hawks broke the
shutout with a third period goal.
The Blues however answered
with two of their owo lo close oui
the 000riog.

The Hawks goal was an
ofbassisted one scored by Larry
Waxonan while Jerry and Bren.

dan Dalton else played wett for
the Hawks.

The Btues' Jim Lobionki had a
hand in all his team's scoring by
registering 5 goats cod 3 assists.
Tcaoansate John Barone notched
Ihn 3 goal hat trick and Shown
Rowe added an assist. Goalie
Tony Turner stopped all bol one
shot and was oststacdicg
throughout the game.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP't

PILOTLESS IGNITION
.s5E skqVA'I-

( u
VAWE L -

NuES, ILL.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

2
a

_,'-1 4Ii-----m .

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-7070
NIKJBA

DESIGN tttO'St twam CENTER

I'L'1T1.
Nues Brunswick Senior Men's Club

Team
Bezos
Ycuog Seniors
Bodinas
Senior Power
Sandbsggers
Unknowns
Dragos Playboys
Two Plus Two
Boll Dogs
Ne Drinks
Four Teens
The Comets
TridestsroO
WoitFor Us
Wanderers
Wildcats

W-L Attey Cats 41-bl
W-32 No Ides 40-58
W-35 Pinhnsters 40,58
59-39 Silverktars 35-83
59-38 WitdBnoch 33-65
5g-4g Strike Force 28-72
5f-40 Hot Shofu Virgil Wilson 634; Ted
50-42 Slagg 588; Walter Koziot 549;
50-42 Julian Ahul 938; Harry
53.45 DiCristofano 530; Art Bnruta 524;
53.45 Jo0 Kacan 522; Ray Mnntgeu 522;
51-47 Frank Ruthowski 522 try
51-47 Blaooyoshi 515; Ed Bielnbi 513;
49-49 Jobo fLoro 513; Ted Wisniewshi
44.54 5t3; Chester Book 511; Mike Ru-
44-54 jer 507; Don Soohoba 500; Gary
43-55 fIerons 504.

Classic Seniors Mixed League

Wed., Dreemher 2, 7 p.m.
Team W-L
ShajaTcrracc 54_44
Classic Bowl 54-44
Sullivan's Tavern 32_4g
Candlelight Jewelers 51-47
Slate Farm tns.-Bcierwalteo47-5l
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 47-51
tstNatl. Bunk of Nifes 40-52
G. L. Scbnsito, Ins. 41-57

High Seriet
C.Burke 51e
lÇ.Smeja 513

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Bowling

Catholic Women's Bowling League

High Serien

Ruth Stelo 496
Dorothy Whyte 442
RueeMarie Ginocchio 458
Margeceronato 45f
HeleneJocohsgn 444

High Garne

RsthSlefo 17f
Margo Ceronalo 172
RgseMarieGiooccf,Jo 109
JeooHeppe 186
TerryDiVito 166

M.E. student
"shoots" for his goal
When the 3-50 bell riege at

Maine East High School, senior
Mike Varco heads sleaight for the
beys locher room and gets ready
for basketball praclice.

Mihe has been pfayisg bushel-
hall since 61k grade at Benjamin
Franklin Grommar School where
hr worked his way through 71k
and fIb grade to being a key
member of the Eagles Seam. He
played center and woo good
because he wan 6 feet 1, and the
other players could pick him cot
of Ike Crowd and pars him the
bull for a score. Sicce the Park
Ridge residoot was so good is
granansar school, the coaches al
Moine East rssldo'l wait to
coach him.

Whec Mike finolly made it to
highochont, he coliced thai, whcc
he wan lryicg aal fer the basket-
bait team, there were a lot at kids
his oioe. Mike was 15" now, and
he had te best aol acme real
tough players le make il, The
Ireshmec team Skat year was
about a .500 ball club, bet he had
an average of about 7 points a
game. During Mike's nophomare
year the team really improved,
and, no doubt, Mike's dediCotioc
was a key factor and helped rally
his leommates as well. For
esample, when the learn was
bem, he musid say, "Hey, pick
your heads up, an lang as we're

Ranger
Pee Wees

The Riles Rangershostest Glen-
view -4 and the teams okaled In a
4 to 4 tie. Bnth teams played ex-
celent hnchey at beth ends of the
ice, There were great del ensive
plays and many scoring oppor-
lonities which were stopped by
each goalie, The Fleet peeled saw
Glenview apenthe scnring lo lebe
a 1 In O lead. Biles tied the game
an a goal by Steve Bnzco with an
aggiut going to Gary Fails. The
period ended i lo 1,

. In the second period Glenview
jsmped out In a 3 In 1 lead bel gre
Todd lAgen closed the score Is 3
to 2 with a goal. He was aaoisled
by Jim Marray, The rest nf the
period saw bath teams ptnyiog a
close cleckieg.

The final period was very en-
cithtg milk Biles tying the game
on Tudd Migoo's secood goal of
the game, unassisted. Glenniew
again took the lead on a gaal to
make the fiant missutes of the
game very tense for Nies. The
Raagers were up the chaBonge
again an Todd l44gnn got his hat
trick with amiste going to Gary
Falb mid Chad Wiener le tie Ike
score at 4 te 4, The game ended
with Niles pressnrksg the Glen-
view goalie, The Pee Wee Ranger
record is 24-t for the season.

Skiing
Championship
qualifier

Four Illinois obiers will cam-
pele io the Miller Lite NASTAR
Finals Dec. 0-13 in Snasvmuss,
Cala.

Local competitors included
Gory Mecs, 33, cl Morton Grave.

Mare Ibas 250,000 recroati000l
skiers raced in the NASTAR pro-
gram during the 1066-87 seasonal
15g US, ski arcos. Osly the top
Itt skiers reach Ike natiaaat
finals.

en the court we are going In be in
thin game." Sophomore coach
Davo Scott said, "I caoldn't be
happier if a player tries his best
lo play and win the game." As a
junior, Mike was a starter foras
already gond hashethall team. He
played at the forward position
since there was already an alt
area Order playing where Mike
usually played. Most el the lime
Mike would try lo gel the ball to
the center, bal when he couldn't,
he would gel a chance lo show his
shsaficg obilily.

"Il is linally nenior year," said
Mike. "This year I'm going la try
harder than f ever played since f
have a chance lo play in college.
Also, my graden are grlling bel-
1er and that's important," said
Mike.

"I want la go the Illinois Slate
because I like the sparlo
medicine program there and Ihe
atmosphere. A lot al my friendo
also go lu schasi Ihere."

So with the hoses of practice
behind Varco and his seniar
teammates, the learn hoots New
Trier no Friday, December 11.

I..LI -

ki k

Shown above (front, l-r) Yovifa Nustarzewshi,
Shari Donovan, Aslienelle Stolz, Jamie Goldstein,
Lisa Curano, mgr. Kathy Hamick. (Top, I-r) mgr.
Ari Ilirchfetd, MariceSe Ramos, Karen Hanno,
Jennifer siegel, Lisa Chalmers, Jarnie Tarpey,
Collero McAutey, Sksie Chui, Coach Maureen

Maine East varsity volleyball

k

BEST HEATING VALUE...

Carriel -

Ail Cleavel
FighIs
Allergies

-t-
-_- .[I'4'-'. o

Sb t.t. - I-I __ tini

t CUT HEATINS.BILLS up ta 40% - ulh ICe 92% nll,s,ert
C e,,,o, Weulho,makèr I u,ea500 IV MÌn,-5 seed nes,ns cells

. TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES - r ca al delayed psywonl

. GAS UTILITY REBATES - ure,e ofle,ed by lasal al,l,ty

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION - a yodel la, earry hume
end budgel

o COMFORT COMSO SACINGS - mulched Icur-seasaasyslew
uilh Co,,,e,s furnace. e,, candrljaner. liumrd,lre, and o,,

CARRlEe AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE - EFFICIENT OgaLlT'il

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT
. Low manlhly Paymonln - ,evalv,na accauvl O
. Dalnyed Pzywocl Fiar

Curlier
H a w Id ilier

Relies cc
Dlyness

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
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2-,nlIf,ad Vorneoscnart

Call Suburban Furnace ompony today for m oney-saving deoiIs -

Family Owned Since 1927-

!jubwtbrn* unace Coia
Commercial Industrial Residential
Heating Cooling Ventilating

Call Now 675-6500
6735 NORTH LINCOLN AVENUE, LINCOLNWOOD, ILLINOIS 60645

24 HOUR
SERVICE
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Reeller. The Demons cloy at heme lcr awhile,
bugling Evanston an Them., Oct. t, and Gleobrook
North on Turn., Oct. 0. Al the Sept. 4-S Summer's
End Taurnamenl, Maine East's squad won 2 mat-
eben oat of 5 and agaiont Moloc West on Sept. ti,
Eant's ucuees were 15-15, 15-4, and 4-19.

VALUE

si 08g OFF
WITH

THIS AD

Team W-L
Greyhounds 56-28
Lions 55-34
Billy Gnats 45-39
No No's 45-39

Lambs 44_4g

Pantheru 44-41

Tigers 43-4f
Ilsood Dogo 43-41

Poodles 43-41
Eager Beavers 42-42
High Retters 41-43
Alley Cats 35-49
Oldies Bnl Goodies 31-53
Raccoons 2g-5f

L. Jacobsee 583
D. Behrens 492
J. Salt 48g
C. Oetringer 479
P. Samorez 484

High Garnet
C. Snrko 200
M. Detrieger 107
K. Smeja 1ff
C. Oelringer 186
M. Kroll 183
J. Ball 'f2
G. Scholle 180

SJB Ladies
Bowling League

Team W-L
Amhosk 94-3f
Coco . 51.33
Joy 47.37
MySln 44-40
Poison 43.41
Babe 41_43
Opium 39_45
Sopbla . 37,47
Obsesgigo 3450
LadySteluen 30-54

Teams Pointn
Champs Coslom Awards 49
Windownner Travel 41
Brierwaltcs State Farm Ice. 4g

Acdor000 Secrelarial 43
Ncrwaod Federal Seviogo 42

Northwest Parishes Credit 42
Wiedemeno Insurance 40
Dr. Tam Dcoedz D.D.S. 39
Skuja Terrace Funeral Stame 36
J 4- B Sheet MetsI 34

Top Scores
Bob Biewald, Jr. tte
TimHsorahao 637
Carl l,indquial 599
Dich Thielscc 595
Norm Kate 577
Jim Daajach 572
Tom Drozdo 545
CerIos Pattersao 544
Bob Biciwald Jr. 542
Jim Fitogerald 541

Nues Mens Wed.
Nite Bowling

Stoasdiogs fnr 12-2-57
Team W-L
Molihewo 57_41
Ratphs Lounge 55½-4245
NW. Credil Union 52-4g
Candlelight Jewelers 45-49
Brothers Tayero 47r,,5045
Bank of Evanston 47-51

14-nellie
Wallyo 45.55

155gb Serles-Meo
Fraok Voelker 025
Ted Stagg 529
Frank Rntkswkni 527
Jim Catderone 919

High Game-Meg
Frank Veettoer 244
Tell Stagg 202

High Serles-Wcmeo
Millie Holm 452
Lucille Rulkowaki 442

High Game-Wemeo
Evelyn Sngar 177
Gerirude mann 169
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i
Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Did yno know thot the U.S. 5oem

nonni once CUT the nice of the
firoteloon pootogn 0000tft? Ftont

1f17 to 1928 it eost 3° to noii o
letter titeO el000-kot the ptien ones

tedoced to 2° front lfZB to 1932.
The pelen went beck op to 3° ¡n
1932 nod steyedthnrnoetil f958.

The I colors of the tainhow are
ALWAYS n the nte otder.-sio!et,

¡ndigo htoe, genen. yellow. otane
0M reti

Uddly eeoogh. the state songs
of boOk RotAia and Kentucky wete
weinten by the some mno-Stenen

Fonter. Keetockys state song h
"My Old Kentocky Home. end
flotides ¡s Sonetten Reten-both

written by Fester.

The largest enietal ¡e the world-

the blue wFele-welhs moeethan
oSent 2.WO aoetage enmone mtt.
Amt, ho,e'e nestles, ioto,esting

yes e,ontion this ed oftoe yeso,
deal is cennsso,ssotod liant sofoco
delieosyl J es.rsings Votknwooss
will dsodoct oso teom din pnr
Chese pñco on Voss, new or need
cor. Oen deduction po,
Customer. Ose dodsotion per

Eopiroo Doe, 17. ioni

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

t
/JENNIPIGS\
( Velkswnenj

201 %V'uJiegn Rd
(;en'ie' .

(312)729-3500

Solution for landfill problems?
Deor Editor:

The londfill problem hoc reoch-
ed ocost all of our country these
days and has caused a serious
problem for the residents nf the
Maine Township area.

tn the 22 years J lived io Niles,
the landfill en Gott Rd., scan tilled
and in the 6 years t was away,
another nne in Liherlyville, 811.
has been filled. Now there iv a
yrnbtem of findint another loca
tins for a landfill.

To reduce the amount of retase,
I want to express this idea. We
have it is effect is my area in

Opening of the
'the second asnsat opening of

tIle Dreidel House, syonsored by
North Suburban Lalsaviteli
Chabad, wilt be frein lt am. - 4
p.m., December 13-23 at the
Crossroads Shoppieg Center io
Highland Park. Groups
(minimUm nf 10 peoptel shnutd
make private appainlmesls if the
above mentioned dates are not

The only 00e of its kind arross
the satins, the Dreidel Hesse at-
tracted several Ihoasand people
from the Jewish enmmunity
statewide last year. The House,
constructed in the shape nf a
dreidel has a carved base and
four welts decorated with the
traditional Hebrew letters - Nani,
Gimel, Hay and Shin, standing
lar the Chanokah risotto - A Great
Mirarle Happened There. INes
Godet Hayah Sham.) On top of
the Dreidel House Is a melsnrah.

timide, a mas dressed as the
Jewish hero, Judah the Misc-

thereaders jt
DeBary, Florida, and it could
probably be used io Ihn area of
Maine Township.

A man comes ta our homes for
ose paper, cans and glass for
recycling each weeb. This mas
finds it quite profitable and it err-
tainly alleviates vast amounts of

t feet sure some individaals
o'ondd like Io do this in your area,
er if not and individual, some
orgasinalion, Church or the
Scouts boys or gilrs could do this.

George Hall

Dreidel House
eabee, will distribute Chaoulsah
gell, treats and literature
together willi dreidels i'nid'' I alu
proud of ny Jewish llame" but-
tons. A special program for
children will melaSe a video
presentation and extensive craft
and gift-mahing projects.

The Dreidel Hesse, nine in a
serien of educational events
throughout the year, has been is-
traduced lo strengthen the child's
Jewish identity and commitmeot.

te addition, North Suburban
Lubaviteh Cliabad lias opened a
Chanshah stsre at Ike same
Iseatins through December 23
)escept Saturdays) from Il am. -
4 p.m. Gift items, hnsks,
Chaoskah decorations, lays, per-
sosafined items and a wide scIer-
tins nf Juduica will be available
for purchase.

For mare information cancer-
slog the Dreidel House and
Chanuhak Store, call 433-1567.

4nn5
Energy

TM

Command
GAS FURNACE

-- .

SAVE
1,3OO TO 2,6OO . .-_
ON HEATING
COSTINJUST .

5YEARS '

SAVEASMUCHAS
200 - 400 IN ONE YEAR

. No Chimney Required
e Fast Installation

I

G Full Safety Controls
Electronic Ignition "-"

nl Optional Amana Water Heater

GAS:YOURBEST sei
ENERGYVAUJE II'W.WJ A»O

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient' VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'12 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

Open Letter to
Mayor Nicholas Blase

Dear Mayar Blase:
I have been following tIse eon-

trooersy between you and the
video store regarding adult lapes
and t thought you should hear
from the atber nide.

You admonished Ike
nenespapers because they did not
bach you and they alluded to the
Constitution nf the United Slates
in their reply. Mayor, when you
took office you swore la uphold
the rights et the Village, State
and Country, bal you do not seem
to understand the plaque on the
watt of your Council Chambern
quoting the Constitution - have
you read it?

The peuple of Nitos are not as
uneducated as you muy seem to
feel we are. We have a right
ander the Cunstitutioo to decide
fer ourselves what is ahocene and
what is sut. Yuor local lawn and
state fawn are unconstitutional.

I was amuned wkeo t received
yoir card io the mail asking me
to say "yes" or "nu" to the issue
at hand. I asuamed the count had
already been tabes befare the
card was ever sent. Where was
lIne place fur my signatsro and
address for autbenticity and why
weren't Ihey mailed In an in-
dependent agency for tabulation?
The video stare asked fur
people's legal signatures.

You say you have a
gentleman's agreement with the
video stare owner not ta sell or
rest certain adult tapes. That io
not an agreement, it io a con-
opirincy te deny me my rigkto
under the Constitution. Censor-
ohip tao is a Federal offense.

If you want tu do something for
the Village, let me fist a few
things you might worb an:

1) You cas rent a motel room in
Niles for immoral purposes.

Frienship Village offers

independent living for retirees
Friendship Vifinge io a retire-

ment community located on a
50-arre site in Sehonmhurg, II-
Saals. Residents, who ore nf
retirement age and line in-
dependently io their uwo apart-
monta, freely come und go, enter-
tabs, travel, und make tkeir own
decisions about using the
Vittage's nervicen or takiosg part
io noeiat arlivitien,

Friendsbip Village ix one of few
retirement ranssosueilies tht pro-
vides an attacked skilled-care
licensed Health Care Center. Mi
experienced nursing staff is pro-
sent 24 huso-u u day. The Center is
also Seemed ta provide heme
health eure and is staffed by pro-
feuuinuuln. If, at same point, a
resident is na longer capable of
hvint independently, his eoolraet

You Can boy paperhoek
books with explicit oennat
descriptions.

You can get drunk and drive

YOu cas purchase dope in the
Village.

You can possess and une
guns.

Ckeck the hooks in thil
Village library far ohsrenity.

7) Cheek the manies nhuwn ut
our local theatres far violence
and sexual references.

Il t receive through tIse mail,
delivered by the Nilen Pont Office
catalogues offering lo nell me
video lapes and xex objecla,
which I da nut solicit but receive
anyway.

9) We new have the new "900
number" that anyone can call
axt hear explicit sexual eanver-

Uoderelaod, I am not sag-
gesting that you take action un
any se all of the abone, Mayor,
my palet is tkat immorality is a
fact et life and can be found in
many alber places in Ike Village
beyond the video store in quen-
lion. While I am not an advocate
of poren filins, there is a matter
of principle involved here 1h01 I
uhjeet Io in that yea are harass-
ing ene particular business in oue
Village while ethers are allnwed
Io uperate unimpeded.

I bear a committee will view
lapes that may prone controner-
sial. WIse given this committee
superior knowledge or divise
guidance Io make such decisiem
for the peuple of Riles? Please
read the Censtitutian, Mayer,
eopcciully the tel and 14th
Muesdmenlu, and uphold the law
of the land.

David Gaiexnic
Resideot of Nilen

allows him to move permanently
bite Ike Health Care Center and
even furnish hin qnartero with his
05m possessions.

Friendship Village io operated
by a registered net-far-profit cor-
poration. The board of directora
evernee, but de nel profit from,
the nuerensful oporatino of the
commnnity. Its financial
statements are audited annually
by independent certified public
acceunlants, and reparla are pro-
nided lo anyone who requesta
them. Moreover, all residents are
encouraged tu attend the presex-
latins uf financial uummaries
that are bold each quarter an an
oppurtunily fer exchange er qurn-
tians about Village operations,

Fur mere 'miermution, call
184-5050,

Gemini wrestlers begin season
'l'ho Gonoiei Junior High School io loohing forwacil lo o sue-

wicolliog louis noir open lo ceusful, exciting season which
soa000 against Joliol-Troy ve will coloiioalo io oeeding several
Doccuikor 11, 1507, al 4 poi. 'the wroolleco lu Stale competition.
first opporluiiity 1er lacis coon-

Admission Io home meets is 57fmoiiily members lo see their
for adults, 25f fec cbildreo. Homelearn ne action will be at the
meets ore neId io Room 170.Mustang Invitalional which will

be held at Gemioi so December Mr. Roo Silvereleio, wrestling
Is, 1907, at 9 am. coach, invites everyone lo attend

Mc. Donald G. Hxehocr, Prie- al least one meet. He is canvioced
cipal uf Gemini Junior High Ihat once you see the talent at
Scheel, 0055 N. Greenwood, Riles Gemini, you wilt not be able lo
- Eust Maine School District 83 - mies a meet.

Anti-drug calendars available
A 1988 wall colendar devoted ta

warnings agaist drug ahioue has
been published by Cook County
State's Attorney Richard M.
Dolep and is available free lo the
public while supplies last,

The calendar features the o-io-
ning pastern in Dairy's Anti-Drug
Ponter Contest for elementary
school students, held earlier this
year,

"Our canlest io significant
because it representa yaang pen'
pIe warning their peoro ofthe 1er-
rible dangers of drug nbnue,"
Doley oaid. "By producoog this
calendar, we hope ta give them
messages a much alder circula'

Jwv to dedi
On Friday, December 18, 1901,

Kirecheubaom-Silver Post f 282
aod Asoniliary, Jewish War
Veterans, wilt dedicate Memorial
Plaquen te our departed
comrades.

lt will lake place al Nerlh Went

tins."
The oosuual rosIest is apex to

8th, 7th, and fth grade stodentu in
halb publie and private schools is
the enuntoT.

A copy of the calendar Will he
sent lo all the cnonty'o sebmls,
with the remaining captes
avoUable ou a first-come, first-
serve hosto.

Partial funding for the ralee-
dar, os well as the graphic
design, wan donated by the
Forest Hospital Foundation,
located in Des Plaines.

Anyone interested in obtaining
a calendar should call Daley's
Community Unit at 443-0591.

cate plaques
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7500 Lyons, Merlan Greve, 8:15
p.m. Guest speaker wilt be
Auniliary President Lillian
Frisch. The Oneg Skakkat
following sernices will be hosted
kylbe Pest.

Beth Emet Synagogue to present

, "Religious Rock" Concert
On Sunday, December 13 at 3

p.m., in celebration al the
Cbanuknk Festival, Beth Emet
Synagogue, 1224 Demputer,
Enanstnn, will present "Edge nf
Freedom", o religious uerni
written in foSo-rollo utyle. The mr-
nier will be performed by the
combined choirs el Beth Emel
Synagogue, accompanied by a
rock band consisting nf gsoitar,
basa, denote, and keyboard. The
perfoy'onaoe will he conducted by
Beth Emot Cantor Jeffrey Eloy-
per.

According 1 Cantor Klepper,
"Edge of Freedom" was the first
Jewish religiosa service set te
eonlemperary musir, "It was
wHIles twenty years ago and Itou
been recorded and perfnrmed
livethroughout the United Slates.
However, this wifi be the first
titoso that it will be performed In

flesngle,Tbursday, Deeember SO, 1997

the Chicago area." The work was
cumpened by Contar Ftaysosond
Smolover of New York.
"Although 'Edge of Freedom'
was ariginaily written lo appeal
to young peuple, it bas also pro-
ven to be pepalar with adult eno-
greganla au well. The campeser
socceesird in combining anthen-
tically Jewish melodies with
vibrant rhythms and harmonim.
This gave the ancient prayers a
new vitality, lacking in nur
synagogues twenty years ago."

In addition to the performance
of "Edge of Freedom", Cantor
Klepper will alan lead choir and
audience in the singing nf troth-
henal Chanukoh manic,

The Chanukoh concert will he
held os llanday, Deconeber 13
starting at 3 pm, Admission is $5
for adulta, $3 far studenta and
senior citizens, and $1 for

Fege 17

children 13 end under, Ticheis
are an aale at Beth Emet
Synagogue or can he purchased
at the door. The community tu in-
stied,

Far information call Marsha
Steistfeld, Beth Emet Synagogue,
ong-stso.

Enrique A. Lipezker
Marine Lance CpI. Enrique A.

Lipesker, son of Enrique and
Susan Lipezker of 6734
Longmeaduw, Lincolnwuod, fl,
hou keen awarded a Merilorious
Mast while serving with lot
Marine Division, Camp PedIdos,
Ca.

A Meritorious Most is ax of-
fietal recognition from a
Marine's romananding officer for
soperiar individual performance.

.
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JUMBO th RATE
EVEN IF YOU'RE
$80,000 SHORT

Instroducing the Cragin . Get,,xlimited aneesuwithafree olmeloing
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[ HEALTH 1EWS
Diabetic 5-year-old
asks helpfor others

Responding to the growing
financial needs of the Juvenite
Diabetes Foundation, LeFebvre
Intergraphics, Des Plaines based
commercial printers, has produc-
ed and widely distributed a
leaflet based on a direct appeal
from diabetic 5½ year-eld Ryan
LeFebvre, son nf the company's
President.

In the teaflet, LeFebvre In-
tergraphics effern its services as
a collection point for any con-
triballons lwhich are lax deducli-
ble), In then he fnwarded to the
Fnnndation.

"Certainty so one could be a
better spokesman for this worthy
canoe than my son, who hai
hiopsetf snffered the limitations
of thiu disease," Stated President
Pant LeFehvre. "I deeply appeal
to all - particalarly at this
Chriutinas Season - te contribute
a gift ei heart and help te this
werthwhile cause. Please de help

Alcohol and dr
Recovery from alcohetism and

addiction is the topic of a free St.
Francis Hospital lecture, "Addic-
tion The Three-Headed
Dragon." Normas Litttejohn,
CAC, CCAC, will discese why
continued recovery includes
more than ending dreg Or atcohel
ase. Rio lath witt focus on how
recovering -addicts cas change
destructive thought and

cTANscENTE! S. .-. - ---
Yap (an Sroe Smoking Today!

S 500 N. Michigan Ave..
I

Chicago 644-0666

: '::. . -
__us,,os. , g4 Oid Omid Center. .,os. Skokie 679-5300.....................
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You need the addkional strength of B'nai B'rith's
MediGap PLUS
CoverSyQufor -
. lllO'/o of mesI

surgeons avd
anestes:olopsIs
lees

B'nai rtl1Ií
B'rith
Mentes Insu asce Progrem

Uodesovcer by

For rtIl detai's, ctnlact

Shirley Stone
B'nai ß'rlth Members
tose ra see
9933 6. Lawlen
Skokio, IL 60077
(312) f765040

Because Medicare
¡s not enough.

UI'
Medicare Súpplement

YES, st initngulgd in fissi
B'niths Malillsp PLUS Seer
Medicare Supploment.

Ryrn. LeFebsee

- de reach oat to many, many
ether suck children."

Ceutribuliass may he sent to:
LeFebvre Istergraphico, t7fl S.
Winlbrep dr., Des Ptainea galt.

ng abuse lecture
emotional patterns to maintain
recovery.

The tecture witt he held at 6
p.m. ou Thursday, December t?
is the hospital's Adelt and Child
Guidance Center. St. Francis
Hospital in located at 355 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston.

Ta register and for additional
lufermatinu, call 4924585.

Reise havg s B'nai B'nith
r:trcs

ropnesefllalisg ctnlucl mg
with nnnro inlnmnotitn.

(,r:

"BIP" Club
support group
flush North Shorn Medical

Center's free "BIP" Club,
Breathing Improvement Pm-
grmes snpperl grasp for people
with asthma, chronic bronchitis,
or emphysema, will menI at 3
p.m. Monday, December 54, in
the Tumpeer Puvilien, adjacent
ta the medical center.

Mary Zinn, M.D., u member of
the depnrtaneut of pulmonary
medicine at Rush North Shore
Medical Center, wifi speak on
"Understanding Your Breathing
Medicution". She io hourd-
certified in internal medicine and
a fellow nf the American College
nf Chest Physicians.

Admivaian is free; reservaliens
are requested. To make a reser-
vahen or to arrange for a ride,
call the hospital's "breath line",
677-2978.

Hospital radio
talk show

Besides mosey, what does
everyone need more ofdurisg the
holidays? Time, of course. Nor-
thwest Couemmsity Hospital is of-
ferteeg help during their radio
show an "Effective Time
Management" on WSEX 193
FM). This talkshow, "Heatth and
You" will air from lt PM io 12
midnight ou Suesday, December
13.

This menthe program will
feature Mark Tauber, Northwest
Comeesunity Hospital's Director
of Corporale Health Services who
teaches time management
techniques at corporations
throughoul the northwest
suburbs. He wilt offer tips for
managing activities and relation-
ships effectively. Tauber will
discuss settin priorities,
organizational sbatto and amer-
liveness.

Picexisting cocOtions noi
Sneered IO: the trI; 3 months

stair

MediGap PLUS
U/SO offers:
. Now and expanded

skilled nursing lac:ily
incetti

. Improved rivaIe iluly
noising oilisn

n A000ylence
ghexrxstfed lar B na:
8ith memhers and
their synuses over lb

IWO sciAi ses memho:s j

ear

1

Resurrection president
receives plaque

Resurrectien Hospital medical/dental staff President Dr. I,eu
Slolarski and his wife, Marino, share the spotlight as he was
presented with a plaque from the hospitals Board of Directors. Dr.
Slolaruki, who is completing his term of office, was cited "for his
exemplary leadership and service, hin dedication und commitment
lo encellesce." Espressing appreciation to the staff president were
lester Stephanie, C.R., (trIll corporale chairperson, and Sister
Bosavestoee, CR., Resarrection Health Care Corporation
president.

Pärkside names McElfresh

Senior Vice President
William J. Mueller, President,

Parhside Medical Services Cor-
poratiss, a subsidiary of
Lulberas General HealIh Care
Syslem, announced the appein-
tmeel of Orville H. McElfresh an
Senior Vice President,
Marketisg/Aetverlising.

Mr. McEllresle has bees with
the Lutheran General Health
Care System since 196f. Is ISIS,
he assumed the pssilios of Vice
President, Prsgram Services at
Lutheran Center for Ssbslasce
Abuse, and is 1852 became
President of that facility.

He joined Parkside Medical
Services Corporalios io t583 and
took part in its enpassies lo
ownership or management st
more than 65 centers for
alcohotism, substance ahuse,
eating disorders, and psychiatric
treatment natisnwide.

As Senior Vice President,
Macketiog, of PMSC, Mr.
McElfresh Overseen oatmeal
marketing and publie rolotisnn as
well as advertising and
publishing for the Cerpsralisn's
treatment programs.

Mr. McElfrenh earned his BA.
in Pnychotogy from Waribueg
College and his Master of Social
Work from the Usiversily el
Denver. He is a Registered Cer-
tified Seciat Worker and a mcm-
ber of the Academy of Certified

Free fi
Free iseculotiores with ivi lues.

ea vaccine will be given al the
Swedish Covenant Family Health
Center, 6304 N. Rugie Avenue, on
Friday, Dec. tt, trum 12 eeesn In?
p.m.

The 'flu steels" Will esly he
administered In Inenithy adulls

Social Workers. Re bus keen oc-
live In a number of professional
organizations includioge Alcohol
and Drug Problems Association,
and is presently Chairman of the
National Association of Addiction
Treatment Providers. From 5985,
until he was mode Chairman of
NAATP, he was President of this
Association. He kas served as a
Consultant for the development
of the Lawyers Assistance
Program and served as a task
force member to develop otan-
dards for the Illinois Alcoholism
Connselor Certdicatmon Board.

Mr. McEBreoh served on the
Review Csnamitlee, Community
Assistance Branch, National In-
stilste oe Alcohol Ahme and
Atcnheelism in Rockvitle,
Marytand in 1972 and l9P3. Ad-
dilionally, he has served os the
Advisory Board of Governors
State University, Alcohol Scies-
ces Department, 1977 - 1952; and
no the staff of the Kentucky
Summer School of Alcohol
Studies, 1973 - l974 and Midwest
Uchset of Alcshel Studies, 1976 -
preuent.

Mr. McElfresh has authored,
co-authored asd presented
sioserons papers en the
socenlogecal and treatment issues
surrounding alcoholics and their
families.

u shots
with cee synoptoms of a cnld or Ike
fin. Appuiniments are ont
required.

Fer further information call
the Swedish Cuvesant Family
Health Center al f31-t316, The
cester is affiliated with Swedish
Covenant Hospital.

j
Visitors from

A peeper diet, plenty nf envi-
cise noel, if necessary, lice riytlel
hiceds nf medicalins arc 15e beys
In lewerieeg etevaled bleed
cleelcelerel, acceeeliees' lv l'hernas
P. ScenicI, M.D., PleD.

Dr. Sereni, s e eier scieriiinl
ecith lice Gladsineec Feseejalmnee
l,abs fer Cardiovascular Disc-ave
al Ihe liieiversily nf Calilernia ice
Sare Francisco. spnhc ieee the
preveelier enfonce: eeary erare
chocase al lice secienel a rereel al Up-
elote ici Cardiology. leelel al Gel.
hieb Memorial Hospital recenily.

'0f ecc are In s'ci a handle nie ehe
vpielcmi cvfcereie ary hovel
disease ic Ibis cnneeley.
pleysiciaees need ehe public re red te
be re-edeiralrel abeni eeheal lier
ieeewal levels el choleslc'ri, I ace,''
De. Serselsoid.

Elevalrd bleineh cholesterol
levels cave beere prevedi lei he a
primary rink lacier for cerereary
hearl linease. While reeirmal
cheleslece,l levels oro depended
cee ahle, asyneec wille a level of
wsre than 240 mg/dl Imilligranes
per decililerb sheisid make a rev-
ceelraled elnrl le bring il dewie.

The time seep is Ireahiog a
chelesterel prnbleoe, accnrelieg le
Dr. Bemol, is altering ehe dici-
rcdeecieeg the ameoeet nl aeeimal
lai aced chnlesleenl cessnmed.

l'he diel licol is eecemwesded
is nel a sleict vece, tee said, but
wasy pesple perceive it as such
becasse lo ehem il peeseeels a
major chaeegc io calinA habits.
"Red cocal calero really have lo
believe 1h01 chasging their diet is
gnieeti lo save a positive effect os
Iheir Icealih, ond il lakes penpie a
ectiile le c'leaeegc," he added.

Doclncs 011cc aise prescribe as
enercise pregeaw foe palieeln
coule chelcelerol prnblems.
"Esercise cnsdilivss peeple Sn
Iheir beans des'l heave lo do os
ciechi work, decreasisg Ike

aeneunl vi binod 1h01 has es be
pumped Is Ihr bracI monde. Is
1h01 Way, ereeecmsc cace prelecl
Ihe heurt,'' De. Bcrsol suid,

Fnr lier average pupolalins,
dici ssd eserciee are eeeaogh le
reduce cleoleslerel te below 220
mg/dl. Bol nome palieeels du eel
resposd In diel therapy eveo of-
ter O few mnslhs, while nihers
hence oit iceheriled form of
elevaled chelesterni churac-
lerized by iieey leigh levels. All nf
Ihesc paitenis ver casdidates fnr
erhnloslerol-lewisg medicalinne
such os bile-acid sequenlranls,

apan

Vinilors 1mm Japaee - A group of nurses Icew Tokyo, Japan,
eeceniiy spool Ihrer doys al Swedish Csvesast Hospital, 5145 N.
Cslifursia, sludying various osgects of the hnspilai's sursieeg
deparlmesi. Beferr lhcir deportare leery prenreeted Barbara Jeeìes,
locutor) vice-presidecel el nursing admisislralien, with as "Anta"
pellery vase. 'l'ho hespilal hosted ansehen groop of Japasroesurses
io 1005. Pictured heere It. io r.l are: Tssge Kitamura, Vahe
Ohyama, Eibe K000gawa 05cl Vanaba Fujiwara.

Scientist urges public
to lower cholesterol

irireieeeio acid, probacol and
luyas la lie i

Sii e-arie I nrqaeslrorels bisel lier
clioloslerol areel ree000c il from
the body. 'l'lery are reel absorbed,
bai eyeeeoiie ice Ihr iceiesliecol lead.
Polierels cobo lake Ihuem otter
cnmploiee iii gaslreistesliooi up-
Sel sr bloaling.

Niveliceic acid oeoy conne Ihr
bieeei sugar lii ieecrease iii' Ihr
esel if cerio acid 1h rise. ''Polies-
Is fe'rqonielly o'i' mplaiie obeusi il-
cleieeg aced fiosleiceg cet lier nkoe ,'cccii
Soserlimes Ihc'r e in ie'e'iloliu,ic,,l
lier s luire odi right oltre taking Ike
uie'ag,'' Dr. Servil nveiel.

Prsleeieoi tice lobiri Cercle i is ce
vieoIrsleroi-ieenei'ieeg hrsg licol
actually cas lier teesesl side-
effeols, accordiceg io Dr. Berssi.
Is soiree palloels ii kas bren
fosed lee lonsece line bowels. A
ercesi siady skewed 1h01 polieels
eche caere lakiog probaceei had a
decreased iecideeece el beoni al-
tack.

Lovaslaline is lice nerwesi
medicaliece lo Iceip lewer
choleslenel. Il de,es Ibis by
removisg low-densily
lipspreieiees nnhick bled In
chelesleneul aced keep il in the
bndy. Il ron hoevever, affeel the
liver, muscles asel eyes.

De. Bornee emphasined 1h01 Ihe
hennies nl Ileese medicalmnss
nalweigh 1ko isconvesiececo sr
disremfoni ihe side rtlerls con
noose. A recesi gonervmest
slady fnaceel 1h01 enony ese pen-
resi nedudlins is chniestrnot
In'ansiaies isle o leso peroenl
decrease is bean disoase.
"Physiciaces should br remfon-
labio proscribing Ikone drags
wilhnol acey cnscerce toe iheir'
paliecels' safely,'' lee said.

Dr. Scrod recemmevdcd Ihol
everyone enssiden a lea'-
checlealerni dicI, echeiher nr sei
1Sep have a snoinus ehnleslonol
problem. "As a public health
meaeanr, o biashel prescription
nf a 10w-fol, lneo-chnieslersi dirt
is isdiooled," lee said.

Enrique A, Lipezker
Manicie loser Cpi. Eeeniqse A.

Lipeokrr, onde nl Ecerique aced
Sanan Lipraken nf 0734
Lnsgmeodoev, Lmncoi:ues'ond, Il,,
leas bren accorded a Meniloemouu
Mast eel,iln serviok willi 151

Marine Division, Camp Pos-
dIebs, Ca.

Do you know your
cholesterol level?

Receneely Ibis subject has bcecc
Oppcocisg evenywlerne;
soagaeieees, sewspoprns, tende
papers, elodlors office and snw in
money advertisemesls. Why has

I cheleslerol berce mokieg
I Iceadlises? Because leigh

I etceleslernl levels produce 1oiiy
eleposils 1h01 clog conosary on-

, eeriest Ikone depesils, inn lam,-
lead le Inearl atlacks.

t'msi, lelo defise eleeleslenol.
Cheleslerel is o waxy, essenlial
body nicemiral 1h01 coni build sp
is line ecalis of anleries aerei rasse
arlceiesdiemosis ikandeieieeg of ehe
arteries). There ore ewe lypes nf
ehelrslerol - LUI, oeil HDI,. LDL
. mev dcierily tipepmalelo is Ihr
''hod'' cheleslceol. I lis rcnpecn-
sise Io dielary babils aced fvrms
lice elocegeeous deposils cnn Ihe
waits el coronary orientes. HDL-

'À'}ttl il' jr
1111111'

i-d'lu lIlA I Ilitil il It

AIUtI I it'll, I Il('I'l' vIllI
hilt', eattilealitUg al rit ttll('
I t'gt'nl ( 'lIlt' ( '('I0lUl
'WIl('l'(' I Ite'y lIttI0'l
itiwityS Iillv' I I0(' lhg'ili-
t it'd, t Il' i lie j )h'yltili('iltlli),
ttt givt' ytttt )l'tlj)('l'
('htl'('.

S't i in 11(11 ('rit it'aI
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High density tipnprotein is the
"gnod" cholesterol. HDL is
pmndsccd by Ike body and it coats
Ike inside nf Ike arlery walls and
Ocue provides o preteetive layer
of grease In prevent fatty
deposits from building ap.
Sisee lela! eholeslenol is u

cembisalion nl bath HDL aced
LDL, ace eendevedueal seeds Io fend
cul Ike amusol nf HDL
chelesirnol is relalion lo Ike
omoast at I,Dt, cholesterol. 'l'le
higher Ihr HDL lecci, Ike heller.
Willi osty a flogen prick, Ike
spocialisls ai Ihr l.eaniog 'lower
YMCA rau teli you your telai ood
HDI, choirsienol lend. She lest
labre nenly ib minnnlrs and is
uecoiiable Meceelay - Solurdoy by
ueppoiolmrsl. Call bioy. Ynun
ineoltln depeeeds eec il - 047.9722.
Ask foc Marcia Sugar.

p 4GE

Legion
workers
party

The Meiden Grove .,ajenican
Legion Past #134 traditionally
Ihanks their volunteers once a
year with a big party. This year
Wan 50 enceplion and the recent
gaiheniog included a buffet din-
0er, prize awacds and dancing le
a fine band,

The various members and them
spesses er guests were invited
who have participated as
workers during the previous year
al the Wed, sight bingo or the
regular Fri. night fish fries, ptns
Ihe oosnal big carsival held each

Highlighl nl Ihe eveoieg Was
Ike awardieg of three cash prizes
lv Ihr top sellen dnawisg fer the
mosl hebels from the Kraoy Dane
corsival. Wieeers nespeclively of
$50, f30 and $20 were: Bob Eick.
Al Koechele and Roy La R005sa.

Dont turn a
minoremergency

. mtoan
"ürgent"mistake.

. ..¡p

1.illl(' iii Ittsl , 'l'illl(r iilj)(rfll. (rD I'(ILILC l,Iìal. (NttllIi have been spent
gg'ftitìg ('ikl'('. Ifyllu h-agi tttìly golne till the ('ITteI'gency l'UDITI Cl

t lie t'i real. i lla(ea',
Werg' trIjUi)j)(rtl 1.11 liantlk' 'cSflY ('fl1(rl'et1Cy on the spot,

B(rCSSttS(t W(nl( hag'kegi hy a 11.111 S('lVi('(' hospital, With the
ge(if,lii)m(ont The t.(rchntti(lgy. And niost intpot'tantiy, the
.°ip('CiiìliSt,íd trelliS ('V6°l'y held, ( )n call 24 henut's hi clay.

Thats svhat, (tan tiisi<tt ali the (iiIi'el'ence. Between a
muGIr emergency. And 0h11 "tll'gent" lilibhtb'tke.

Bethesda
HospioI

2151 bVeni ii eine" ceni ni v'o' i, Cheio'uegei, IL iilltb4b

312-761-6000: tael, enero Sirios ener

-j
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Oakton StUdCHtS
in "Who's 'Who"
Five students from Oaktoo

Commooity College have been
selected an national outotandling
campus leaders. Their names
will be included in the 198g edition
et 'Who's Who Among Students
in American Junior Colleges," an
annuat directory ai outstanding
students chosen tram more than
5,4tO hantitntiom of higher team-
ing nationwide.

Students chnoeo from Oahton
are June Paseo and Shilpa Shah
of Den Plaines; and Marilou
Smith, John Hareas and Gregory
Patab of Parh Ridge. Seteotinn
was based on their academic
achievement, comnnunity ser-
vire, teadership in coSege oc-
tivities and potentiat far con-
tinued success,

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW,LTD.

offers a review
dhnd in bsrh personal

und professional.

PTin::

d vn

A chieuerocnt of
I'lgOaln

Classes begin on
January 18, 1988

CALL (312)647-5228

Deckour haIkjth bcautilul
Armstrong floors!

Dstlieseason to be,ulIy_ prrcnson a big soleclionof
b000usnArrnstrnng floors beautiful frmrs All with
Oresl seneat!onol 5av!ngsl Armstrnngsrasycara
YOuiI lrnd pocket-phsslnnn-warsuAsnr

mstrong

Competition has gotten soder-
way for the '87 - 'ft Scholastic
Bowl oeanon with Maine Easi
competing at Leyden Wednes-
day, Dec. 9, and hosting Wheeling
on Thursday, Dcc. IS. Maine East
wilt atoo host an academic invita-
henal Feb. 6.

Twenty-two students compete
00 the varsity and jimior varsity
academic teams. Participaots
worbosg with sponsors Jane Sim-
moos and GemAs Wyatt are Gary
Abramson of Gtenview, Arcady
Faybinhenho of Morton Grove,
Kevin Gross of Des Ptaines, Matt
Guerrieri of Nites, Matt
Hedutrom of Gtenview, Bryan
Heiser of Niten, Andy Hichman of
Morton Grove, Peter Jon of Glen-
view, Sheryl Kate of Nitos, Suo
tAises of Des Ptsioes, Rich Kraft of

. Morton Grove, Dipah Kuhatriya
of Des Ptaines, Adam Levine of
Gleoview, Adam Uhmao of Mor-
ton Grove, Utenn Mendelsohn of

'Jis the season
tòr saving!

Partner
Education

The parents and staff of
children rn speciat edocatios io
Districts 62, 63, 64 and 257 will
halda meeting on Thorn., Dec. te,
at 7:30 p.m.

This is a meeting of parents
and staff who want to become
more involved and informed
ahont issues and concerns of
speciat edocation.

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

Maine East Academic
Team in competition

Des Plaines, Joseph Miller of Des
Plaines, Joremy Msennh ut Moo-
Ion Gruye, Karl Schwarle nl Des
Plaines, jolie Stephens st Nibs,
Ken Such ut Parb Ridge, Seo
Yaog of Gbeoview, and David
Zobkoff of Morton Grove.

Earlier, the Maise East par-
ticipants, aboog with lhsse loom
hsodoeds of other high schools
nationwide, laced 2go questions
from all curriculum arcas io Ihe
National Knowledge Master
Open academic contest. The con-
lest was sent lo each school so a
special computer disk so learns
could competo withoul the es-
pense sod disrsptiou uf traveling
to a Special silo. The computer
compiled the sludests' scores on
the basis of speed and accuracy.

This was the first time that
Maine East entered the
Knowledge Mauler compelilion,
held twice a year.

ship in
meeting
Dur special goest will be Guy

Schumacher, District 62
psychologist to speah to parents
abeot sederstandiog the
psychological testing that tobes
place when a child in identified as
having a handicap, as well as pro-
cedures for the mandated three
year re-evaluation. There will be
time for questions and answers
atoe.

lt will be held at Maine Sooth
Nigh School, 1131 S. Dee Rd.,
Park Ridge, tL flogS, in the
Ralph Frost Admigistratign
Center conference room.

Washington
Safety Patrol
The safely of the slodeols al

Washiegbeu School is a 000ceru uf
all of as. To help make
Washington safe aud secure, we
have 27 students ou our safely
patrol. Their jobs iorbode
assisting the kindergacteners and
firol tiradero to liso op io the
morning and at laschtime,
hetpieg the bisdergargeocos
safety le their aflernuoe bas,
respectfully raising aod lowering
our ftagn, beeping Ike halls clean
aed nate dorio6 Ike lunch houe,
and safely crossing our walking
otudesln afler school.

Fer their conocieuliosu per-
formance of these safely jobs, Ike
515th graders will be rewarded
with a trip to Ike Cubs fame io
the spring and Ike fourth and fiflh
graders wilt bane a bio-b lime
party in their heoor.

'those slodenis are: Vanuelli
Goneales, Jade Baladel, Josie
Ctambiuo, Aylvia Alonso, RacheS
Sereuleis, Rana Mosbch, jodi
Federn, Derneiro Oscos,
Catherine Fell, Lena Fridrnao,
Renee Benigni, Tasis Sancheo,
Tiva (larbin, Daooy Cubes, Nich
Banes, Derek Nelson, Brias
Schoner, Milchell Dslsinshy
Barrett Tasky, Jeff Glicksmao,
Ed Sob, Seas Better, Corey
Harris, Mihe Urnanshy, lasos
Levine, Jerry Beltroo aod Scoli
Olson.

Washington School is located at
27t0 Golf Road io Glenvieve andin
in East Maine #63 school district.

Resurrection
Spelling Contest

East

A
On November 21st, Resorrnclian High School opsusored a

Spellieg Bee furthe sorrnunding Joniur High Schont Students, Each
school could send two students and 46 stsdento participated, SI.
Jobo Breboof School seul Nancy Park and Jennifer Treno as par-
ticipasts. Nancy Park look first place and above exhibits Ike
sweatskirl she woo besides the $160.00 saving bond, while Jeooifer
shows Ike buob morkshe was given.

77 year old clock

marks time at Roycemore
The timiog could not have been

better. As Roycemore School un-
veil the ptaqne which officially
named the school to the National
Registry of Historic Places,
master craftsman Nich Sedere
called lo say "The doch is
ready."

"The doch," older than
Ruycemore School ilself, wan
mauulaclgred in Waterbury,
Coeseclicol is 1910 aud presented
In Roycemore subes the School
was bonded in 1915. For over sin-
ly years il had breo Ihe School's
official limekeeper.

Sedore, of The Timepiece io
Enasslon, had paiuslakisgly
restored the Ireasored
limekeeper lo il is origisal con-
dilios. He described the doch as
"lop of Ike lise," made by the
Waferbory Cboch Compaoy o-kick
is so lunger io esislence. t-te said
the mahogooy clock, trimmed in
Carpalkias elm boriwsed, was

Grandpare
Stevenso

Ou Friday, November SO,
"Graudparents' Day'' was
celebrated at Stevensos School.
More than fifty grandparents of
students csrrenity enrolled in the
school visited during the after-
soon haars. The grandparents
tsok parI in the asoual all-school
Tliaobsgiving Program and spent
the remainder of the alter-nom
visiling classes of their grand-
chitdres. lu a nosuber of cases,
Ihe visiting senior cilloens look a
few moments to Ich the children
about their school enperiesces
Iwo geueratigon ago.

As part of a Student Cased an-
tivity, five sesier citizens from
the Par-teide Heallti Facility jalo-
ed the Stevenaso group to visit on
Grandparents' Day. Each of the
semor citizens speot the after-
noon with a Student Council

!í

the model used in schools and
railroad stations around the
country. A tong-running model,
o-lib a reputation for keeping per-
fecI time, the Waterbury had lo
be woond only once weekly.

The newly refurbished cluck,
valued at over $7,500, now boasts
sew weights sod peodolum and a
variety of new small internal par-
to. Bst ils classic face, emole
haeds, ssd sweep second are all
original.

Rnycernere School, founded in
1015, is au independenl,
ceeducotinnal, college
preparalery day school, serving
sludenls in Pre-Kindergarten
lkreogk Grade 12. Reycernore is
bncaled at 040 Lincoln Street in
Evanston. Forty perceot of
Roycemore's students hail from
Chicago, thirty percent live in
Evaoston, and the remaining
sludents live io the ssrreunding
suburbs.

nts' Day at
n School

memher assigned as their spun-
sor. A lea was hetdforthe seniors
late is the aftersoas and each
received a certificate that jactad-
ed a picture of the persan and tIse
Slodent Council sponsor,

Regina places
second in Forensic
Tourney

Regios Dominican High
Schoet'n varsity forensics team
places second in the Chicago
Catholic Forensic League tu-
dividgal Events Tmosroameol
Nov. 14

Individual winners were: Jane
Park, Mary Petra, Jennifer
Nevitle, Katie McShane, Shannon
Gallagher, and Annie Martin.
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Joseph L. Stone of Evanston (left), iiu'oeoliate past preoideot of

Chicogo Bor Association, and Attorney lred Lane in the 1986 pro-
doction of Christmas Spirito Show, Legal Egon.'

SCHWINN®

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

Mon. & Fri. 9 am. to 9 Po- Tues. & Thorn. 9 am. to 6 p.m
Satorday 9 am. to 53O p.m.

Cloond - Wodnenday and Sunday

Get ready for no evening of
hilarians comedy and leogho
when the Chicago Bar Aaoocm-
tion (CBA) presento the
ChriotmasSpaits Revne at7p.m.
Satorday, Feb. 6 In the Oalcton
Commwdty College Perfnnnin
Arts Center, 1800 E. Golf RanO,
Des Plainea.

The Revoe, performed by
Chicago's top lawyers and
jadges, is a oatMeal show rich
with parodies and pleas, pokmg
fmi at local nod national per-
sonatities and evento which hove
iomde news this year. The GSA
membero have been estertaiomg
snIloul crowds for the last 03
years dresoed op as everything
from the United Stales President
te a choras of evangelist
preachers. Chicago's mayor,
locat potiticians, and per-
000alitieo tibe Michael Jackson,
Eva Peros, Frash Sinatra and
Yasoer Arafat have shared the
Christmas Spirito opottighl ever
the years.

Thy CBA bas takes the Renne
es the read presenting ocaled
down versions nf the show as fon-
draisers for bar associations and
other grespo from Florida to
Canada and just about
everywhere in between. The cast
is cemprisett of lawyers from all
areas nf practicepartners and
associates at large firms. sete
practitioners, government pro-
serstors, corporate and basIc at-
terneys, public defenders and
judges. Io addition to ptoyiog oil
the parts, CRA members mile,
and direct the entire show.

Christmas Spirito Revue in a
benefit performance spensored
by the Oahloo Edocational Fous-
datino. Tichets are $35 which in-
duden a hoffet sopper ut 7 p.m.
fellowed by the show at 83O p.m.
CBA'n past performances hove
bees a setl-eut, so early reserva-
lion is esconroged. Contributinos
are tan dvdoctibte.

For reservations, call the24-heur ticket reservation
hstline, 635-1900. For ticket lofor-
maties, rail 635-tf99 Or 635-1893.

Holiday Luggage Shop

GIVE THE EXPANDABLE 3-iN-1 SUPER TOTE
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

s 00 REG. PRICE
'75m

WE ACCEPT,
nose CHECK . vInA.MAOTEOcAeD
AMERICAN EXPRESS . DISCOVER

THREE IN ONE TOTE BAG
Expandable to 3 sizes. Convertible to 3
Styles. Heavy duty reinfoeced rubber
wheels for easy handling, detachable and
adjustable shoulder strap for towing. Two
handles, Converts to 3 separate sizes in
seconds.
.OhsniderTote . lBnlOsl4it Corre On . 16010521
. Lusgegn sien . 56n10027 Colors in ernek er Grey

- PLUS -
A ' Heavy Duty Luggage Cart,
guaranteed to carry 150 pounds.
Together your trip will become
pleasurable and easy on your wallet.

,

Phone orders accepted. We will ship
anywhere in the U.S.A. at a very nominal
fee, plus UPS. charges.

Order fowl Quantities are Limited!
CALL 967-1776.

HOLIDAY LUGGAGE
DEMPSTER AT WAUKEGAN

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

967-1776 -

North Maine collects
food for needy

00cc again, this year Ihn North
Maine Fire Protection District,
tocaled at 9301 ¡'cIter Road, Den
Ftainrs, will br a drep off point
for cansrd foods.

This event isthrefferls of WGN
Radie, the Church Federation 0f
Greater Chicago, and the brat
Fire Departments.

Last yearthin food drive cellec-
ted a littbe over 500,900 p000ds of
food wilk Oser 40f volunteero
working.

Lawrence House
Christmas Concert

A Christmas concert featuring
reigians and popular mosic will
he prenented at the Lawrence
House, the tetdor citizen hotel at
1020 W. Lawrence Ave., by the
hnnband-and-wife dun of George
and Virginia Nash, on Tuedaay,
December 15 at 3530 p.m.

Tickets te the concert are $1
each with all fundo collected go-
ing 15 charity.

The Nasbcn witi sing papoter
hokday songssaeh as "It's Begin-
ning to Lank A Lot Like
Christmas", "Toyland", "Have

Yourgelf A Merry Little
r, , The

Red-Nosed Reindeer". Thais croe-
cart will include religteu, muele
sachas "AdenteFldeleg", 'Silent
Night" and "The First Nnel".

The Rashes will sing both naIne
and duel, Virginia Nash acta an
pianist, also. She has been a pro-
fessionat entertaleer for the past
fifteen yearn, while her husband
han sung prafeaaianaliy slate
1977.

Far reoervations and laforina-
tins, pleaoe call bOl-21W

Christmas Concert at
Edison Park Lutheran Church

A beaotifut Chrintmos Coocert
witt be presented oo Sos., Dec.13,
at 7 p.m., at Edison Park
Luthvras Chorch, 6626 N.
Oliphant. A procesni000l ky
meoubers of the choirs wiG opes
Ike concert.

Over tOO voices will jein in
songThe Senior Choir, the
Clsildres's and Jsrnor Choirs,
AMMI Singers, Good News
Singers, and the Bell Choirs.
There will be o Grand Finale!

The choirs ore under the direc-

Christmas preparations are in
ferns this month al Regioa
Demisican High School, with a
food drive, Christmas Wish Fon-
fraiser, and focally luncheon en
the caleodor.

Food will be collecled snub
December Of lo benefit the senior
citlevon of Holy Family Parish os
the ovar West side of Chicago.
Volsoteers will deliver decorated
bones of food und Chriobmas
presvolo lo 65 adopted households
December17.

The Christmas Wish, as annual
fundraiser, will be held Decem-
ber 13 with a champagse recep.

MG Historical
Society Holiday
Open House

The Morton Grove Historical
Society iovites you to-come and
enjoy an Old Fanhioned
Christmas at their Holiday Open
Home lo be eno Sundays from
2 to 4 p.m. during December and
January.

There will be Festive Holiday
Musical Entertainment. Come
aud see Santa. Special tom ar-
rangements. Phone bOb-7185. Is-
vite yoorfriendsand neigkhoro to
the Morton Grove Historical
Mmenns Haopl-YeId Hause.

don of John K. Christeusen,
Jomes Parham, Gladys Biehl,
and Gordon McLean.
Refreshments will be served
following tIse Concert.

Coil the church (631-9131) for
more information about the eon-
cerI und about aoy olher eveolu
ut Edison Park Lolberan Church.
A lift is available for easy ac-
ceosibility fyr the handicapped. It
is located at the tower entrance
on Avondafe Ave.

Regina readies
for Christmas

Our goal Uds year, doe tu the
increasing demando nf needy
families, toas been set for 7100go
pounds.

All canned fand must be collo-.
ted by f p.m. on December n,
0987.

If yen have any qnentionu sr
need assistance, please cali the
North Maine Fire Depahlmen at
297.5029.

Thank you far caring and
sharing.

tioo at Retino.
Eight huodred tickets will be sold
al $150 each, with a mini-roO fIe
and a 1708 Cadillac as the grand

A Christmas Litorgy, Christ-
mus door derorationo, and
special fucully events will close
off Ike holiday season at Regina.
Falber Jolson Hoffman, associate
pastor at St. Jameo Parish,
Arlmgtoo Heights, will offer an
evening of reflecliow for faculty
from 5 to 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Decemker 15. -

The slndent council will
prepare lunch and goodies for the
teacher's annual Christmas Ion-
chron December 16.

Christmas
Dance

The Oak Park Ski Club will he
hooting ils Chrislmaa party au
Tuesday, December 15th after
Ihr 8,30 p.m. general meeting.
Admission tu $2.

The Oak Park Ski Club meets
al Ihr VFWHaII in Parli Ridge at
Ike corner of Caufield and
Higgins.

For information cotitact
Monica al 456-5723. -

Shown abone t to r Northeastern students Carol Hunloisger nf
Lihertyville, playing Ike harpsichord, Jessica Imley of Niles asd
Jumes Ro$ers of Rogers Park, ptoyieg the vielle (a memher of the
vinilo family from the 15fb centouy), seiS be among the musicians
aod dancers who recreabe Ihr pageantry of a Resaiosance banquet
at Norttseanlero Illinois University's 'Modrigal Meals" Thursday,
December 15 at 12,30 p.m. and 7 pos. in the university's Alumni
Halt, 55tO N. St. Louis Avenue. Tickcbs are $12 for the lunckeon
feast sod $15 for the diosner erlehration. Por more isdoroosation, call
583-405g. est. 4630.

Music of Ike Middle Ages and
feustu fit for a king will he on
order when Ike Northeastern Il-
knots University Music Depart-
meut holds 'Madrigal Meats" on
Thursday, December 10 at 12,35
and 7 p.m. in Alumni Hall, 5580 N.
SI. Louis Avenue.

I

L

''Madrigal Meals'' will
recreate a Renaissance banquet
asd will feature entrrtaismeot by
the Northeastern Illinois Univer-
oily Chorus and- Chamber
Singers, the Brans Ememhle,
Recorder Consort, and dancers.

w

Musical works will include
medieval carats, Renaisuaece
madrigals and English - and
French folk sangs.

Performers will be dressed in
historical cmtumes and mesi-
ciam will play instruissents fram
15115-century EngIned, such as
the harpsichord,, lute, psaltery,
recorder, erummhorn (an
ancestor of the oboe), hurdy-
gurdy (a stringed instrument
with sound prodneed by a wsaden
wheel rubbing against strings)
and a variety nf brans in-
strumento.

Tiehein arr $llfor the luncheon
feast and $15 for the dinner
celehralion. Tickets must he pur-
chased is advance aud are
available at the university's
Commuter Center. For addiliossaf
information sr lo order tickets,
call 585-4020, cnt. 4630.

Holiday crafts
party

Holiday crafts party for
children in gradm 1-3 witt be held
at the Wilwoad Nature Center
just south of the Malos Park
Leisure Center, Park Ridge on
Saturday morning December 12
frem 10-11,30 um. The children
will help make it a Holiday
Sumos for bicots and nquirrels
tan, with delirious treats fer the
wild-Mr. There in a $9 charge far
each residest. All materials are
provided. Register now und bring
a friend to join the fun.

0e December 168k, St. Peter
UrbanI will present its annual
Christmasstsaw entitled "Sack to
Christmas." Thin year's show
will feature all 319 students from
the youngest pro-kindergarten
studeattothe eighth graders. The
show will be a pagarsI that
highlights the true meaning of
Christmas in kath skits asd
sosgs. The theme of this year's

w

u
Save 25% To 60% OffOur eady Reduced ces!

Mens, women, and chi1dren shoes, winter boots, and women handbags
All styles . . . all sizes . . . all priced to move!

T

Wreonal,trrrircAlnayo'

CHICAGO MORION GROVE 50000219 GROI
923-4545 96k-4655 620-1402 255-3500

1005to-o ROAD, Opes daily S Saturday 9,00 ou-6 pn, Thusodap 9:00 an-8,00 psi, tusday 9,30 un-6 psi
SURtRBAN, Stores opensseekduys 10,00 an-9 pm, 0aturday530 am-d pm, Sauday I 1,00 am-d pm

PLENTYOF FREE PARKING AT ALL 5 STORES USE SOUR VISA MASTERCARD DltcOR'ER CASIS on AMERICeN EXPRESS

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL.

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES 823-3333

CRUISE $PECIAL

,. SAVE 725

lo DAYS ON ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE UNE

S UN VIKING - Feb. 21. Mar09 Z MercI, 20, Muroh 30

NORDIC PRINCE - Feb 7, Fub. 17, MacOh t, Mnreh 16

BASEO ON 000BLE OCCUPANCY

preseotalion will also be a salute
lo Shokie's Cenlenoial. Two nl St.
Peter's ''time travelers'' will
journey backwards in lime lu see
Christmas in Shokie over the past
itO yearn. lt promises to br both
informative and eotertaioiog.
The show will be performed al 7
p.m. io the SI. Peter Sckoot
auditorium for Ike parents and
families of the children.

J
I ' I I
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Holiday Gift Wrap Booth
needs volunteers

The American Cancer Society
Gift Wrap Booth is scheduled to
open at the Hartem Irving Ptaza
on FrL, Nov. 27. Volunteers are
needed to help man the booth
which wilt be located in the sooth
clati of the center which is
located at Hartem Ave., Irving
Park ltd., and Forest Preserve
Dr. Gift wrapping nervices will
he available during mall boors
everyday throngh Christmas Eve
and all proceeds will benefit the
American Cancer Society.

"In the past, we have had over-
whetming Support from

,-
0sfl LITTLE prà OIP4,

'-
MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

I would like to wish you "A Merry Christmas"
and even if you don't need a doll house or fur-
nishings. noch aa: Rags. Wallpaper. Lighting,
foods and much more, have "A Merry Christ-
mas" anyway.
Hand made items signed and dated by shop
owner, C. J. Vet.

Oic«: Tust., We4., Titust. Fti.. Sai 10-5
Suittlgy ll'lt

OPEN SUNDAY. DEC. 27th
7940 Oakton St. O't') r7'l ,L Nues, IL 60648 UZ.JJ1 I I

COME TRU

7
GIFT VIRAP BOUTH
Benefit the American Cancer
$Ociety while you have your

holiday gifts wrappedl Nominal
fee charged. South mall near

Plaza Bank.
Harlem Irving Plaza is located
at Harlem Avenue, Irving Park
Road, & Forest Preserve Drive,

Phone: 625-3036.

volunteers. Without their dedica'
tian and support, we could not
havehadsixnucceosful seasons,"
commented Phyllis Dammeier of
the Harwood Heights/Norridge
Cancer Commission. "Not only
are they helping the Cancer
Society, they seem to enjoy
assisting the shoppers with gift
wrapping needs," condcluded
Dammeier.

Individuals wishing lo
volunteer their time cao contact
The Norwood Park Township
Hall at 453-0861 or Phyllis DanE
meier at 457-0235.

HARLEM IRVING PLAZA

Marching hoods from 21 high
schools from throughout the U.S.
performed io Chicago's 1987 Mc-
Donald's Charily Chrislman
Parade held Saturday, Nov. 28.
The hands compeled lar lop
honors io Ihe marching band
competition, sponsored by Castel
Corporation on behalf of United
Way.

The winner io the band corn-
petition wan Lincolowoy High
School of New Lenes, Ill. Taking
second place was Marion Central
Catholic High School of Chicago
Heights, III., with Marlinglon
High School of Alliance, Ohio,
lakiog third place.

Bands of Asnerica, a not-for-
profit ndocati000l group, jodged
the bando as they marched down
the parado roate. The top three
finishers received Center/United
Way trophies daring a special
ceremony after the parade. lo

TaIman Home Federal Savings
and Loan in honored ta have
"musical talent" among its
ranks. Chartes Miceti, Jr., a
Taiman toan officer at the Den
Plainesaffice, isa clarioet player
in the Northeastern Illinois
University Alumni Band.

Having been with the Alumni
Band since 1979, Miceti recently
was elected as Secretary-
Treauncer of the group. Cm-rent.
ly, the group is considering a

Centel sponsors marching bands
in Christmas Parade

addition, each parlicipatmg
student received a corn-
memoratiVe Christmas . Parade
patch, and each hand was given a
plaque. Cestel Corporytion has
sponsored Ihe national hand
competition for the Isst three
years to recognioe the stadeots'
dedication to excellence as well
as to support United Way
programs.

Along with the high school bas-
do, the parade featored floats,
celebrities, gigantic helium
balloons, the McDonald's All-
Americas Marching Band, bar.
sen, clowns and Santo Class, all
of which were sponsored by
varions corporations os behalf of
their favorite charities. ThS
parade was broadruol live io
many parta of the coontry, in
rludisg the Chicago area over
WLS-TV (Channel Pl. The paradO
also will he aired Der. 24 on the
Christian Broadcasting Network

Musical Talent
at Taiman

"two weeh tour" ofEarope or the
continental U.S. in 1989.

MiceS han been playing the
clarinet for lt years. He adds,
"My mont memnrahle pm-for-
mane wan in Jane of 1971. 1 had
the priviledge of playing with All
City Concert Band at Orchestra
Hall."

The Band han juni finished its
Fall concert which in one of two
scheduled performances a year.
These concerts, held at the
University Auditorium, are free
to the public.

MiceS andins wife reside in the
Mnnnt Prospect area.

K-Mart spreads
cheer to
needy children

K Mart's 2,150 stores nation.
wide Sill open their doors early
on Sat., Dee. 12, for their third an.
soot Christmas Shopping spree
for local oederpriviledged
children.

At 8 am., needy children will
labe to the aisles of K Mart stores
across the cnuotry and spend
aver Sf40,028 on gifts for their
families, friends and themselves.

Each child will be able to pick
Out 525 worth of merchandise nf
their choice. In addition, children
wilt be treated to breakfast anda
gift-wrapped prosent from Santa.

K Marl employees, who
volunteered their early morning
lime, will assist Ihn bids with gift
selections and staying within
their bodget.

Locally, each K Mart stare will
sponsor 2f needy children. Addi-
lissai children may be sponsared
by commmity or000iaationu.

K Mart Good News Committees
ace organized by employees is
each store. The committees are
actively involved in year-round
outreach peograrns io the corn-
mmities surrounding their KMart stares,

William D. Essick
Marine Staff Igt, William D.

Kmick, whose wife, Lisa, is the
daughter of Laretta Fritze of 480
W. Tauhy Ave., Des Plaines, II,
han been promoted ta his present
rants while serving at Marine
Corps Recruiting Station,
Chicago.

He Jainesi the Marine Cm-pu bu
Jose 2979.

over cable television.
Chicoga-baned Centel Cor.

poration, which had i5f
recesses af $1.37 billion, provides
local telephone service through
nearly 1.4 million access lines iv
sine staten, incloding ftlinoio io
the Des Ptaioes and Park Ridge
areas; provides cable televisioo
servire to more than Sto,ioo
customers in seveo stales; han
cellolor mobile telephone
operations in eight stolen;
markets, designs and installs ad.
conved telecommunications avg
data systems, with a nalionwide.
installed hune of nearly ii
millian tines, and supplies dec.
Inc pswe to 135,505 Customers iv
two states.

The United Way, which s
celebrating its tOOth anniversary
in 1987, helps million si pvoplv
yearly by providing fnnds Ihal
help suppurt more than 35,15
humao care agencies nationwide.

Leaning Tower
YMCA
happenings

A 5 day community service
"BegintoSwim'" program will be
offered for yaungaters 8.15 years
of age, The 45 minute clamen will
he held in the afternoons no
December21, 22, 23, 28, and28 fue
a fee of only $3.

Participants will he shown the
fundamentals uf uwimming hi-
eluding floating and breathing
techniques, safety pracedares,
such au the use aflife jackets and
a variety nf water activities, just
for funI

Registratiem are now being
taken from 9 am. to 9 p.m. Men-
day through Saturday.

Another offering at Leaning
Tower daring the Holiday Seasoo
in the annual Haliday Bash winch
will he held Tuesday, December
29, from 1:381.3:30 p.m.

Gym and pool activities will be
offered.

In the gyns, activitim such as
basketball, floor huchey, and
relay races will he offered. Pool
time will include games and in-
ncr tubo fwi. Anyone between the
ages of Il-15 tu eligible to join the
fun.

Oldfanbtonedhotchocalate and
cookies wilt he served at 530
when the games are canctuded.

A small registration fee is re-
quired. Bring a friend and
register early.

For further information, con-
tact Evelyn Merkt, Mut Aquatic
Director at Leaning Tower TM-
CA, 8474282.

Holiday concert
The Ausoal Festival of Cannone

and Carols will be presented os
Son., Dec. 27 at 3 p.m. at St. FOI-
dinand Chnrch, Mosan and Barry
Sis., 59t0 West and 3155 North,
Chicago.

Everyone is invited to alle-od
and to bring a bell is order lo lolo
in the triumphant fioalo.

Fellowship and refreshmesis
fellow is the chapel hail ins-

mediately following the progrorn.
A free wilt offering will be oc-

Cepted.

Edward LaIty, award.wisning
Manic Director and Organist al
St. Ferdinand, first presesled tilo
Festival of Cannons and Corols
Seven years ago and it hon grolel
e popularity each your until volo
it has became a port nf the boll
day tradition in the area.

Harlem Irving's Giving Tree
emits true ho i a s irit

A Chrisfma tt'ee in the soutI
mall of the Harlem Irving Plaza
may not be decorated with nUder
garlands and shin' ornamenin,
bat it glows bright with a
message of Ilse grue spirit of
Christmas, It attracts shoppers
who want to mahe the hohddy
season brighter for needy adultS
and children.

The Hnliday GivingTree helds
cards with the names of needy
children und elderly in the cam-
munity without families. Alus in-
clnded on the card are three of
their Christmas wishes.

Shoppers are invited to labe a
card, pm-chase one of these gift.
wishes, and place the gift-
wrapped present andeiv the tree
by Dec. 24. The gifts wilt be
delivered by volunteers to the
happy recipients on Christmas
Eve.

Evelyn Bmhoniu1coerdinator of
the Holiday Giving Tree,' anid
about 75 percent of the shoppers
return each year to select the
cards. The program is going into
its fifth year at the sbnpping
center. Businesses in the apea
have participated by haying gifla
for the needy instead of having a
grob hag, she said.

"This is a blue coliarinrea and
many persons know what it's lilie
not to have anything at one tissue
nr anatber in their lives. People
have came to my booth(near the
tree) to tell me this is mist
Christmas is all about," Boshanis
said. "St's a wasderfuS program
and it given me a warm feeling to
be part of it."

She noted that parents bring
their children te the tree te par-
ticipate in the gift-giving, aad to
havethem learn the tree mean.
ing of Christmas. "That inclndes
school kids from kindergarten to
high school," she said.

Last year, ber sen, Jake
Fisher, director of the Holiday
Giving Tree, dressed is tise role
ofSanta Claus and distributed the
gifts lo residents of l.fhlich
Cbildrea's Homes and Lawrence
Heme for Bays. Accompanying
him were his wife, Mary, and
three dongbters, Amy, Lawrence
and Desuno,

Organizations participating in
thin year's pregram include the
Chicago Department of Humas
Services; Conk Cansty Shelter
Network; Habililative System;

. Edison Park Home far Elderly;
Lutherbrooh Children's Heme;
Sr. Citizens of Met Chicago;
Ublich Children's Home;
Edgewaler Uplsws; Maryvilie

Christmas
Smorgasborg
A Christmas Smergasberg is

being planned by the Oncology
Support Group of Swedish Cove.
sant Hospital far ita meeting an
Fri., Der. 18, at 12 00es in the
hospital's Anderson Fucilino,
2751 W. Winona,

Attendoots are being ashed te
bring a dish to add to the
smorgasbnrg.

The Oncology Sspport Group is
intended to give sopport and in.
formation ta caocer patieots and
their families. The meetings are
free and open te all appropriate
persons. Fer further information
or to make a reservation for the
smergasborg call the Cancer
Treatment Center, 878.8280, Ext.
3803.

Holiday Gift Guide

Academy; Hines and Norib
Chicago Veterans Hospitals;
Lawrence Home for Bays; The
Ceniral Nnruing Heme; The
Church Creek Home and the

$43995
RCA Stereo VCR

s oo OFF

IclII
519

Feuler Care fer the Department
nf Humas Services.

The Holiday Giving Tree is
located in the south mull of Ihr
ceo er sear Fannie May Candy.
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Jnwnlry Fashions. Foess, Ficus,,

By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologist
Pi' Jewelry Designer

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE
Gift uisisu is s sradistee neisend le all salseras. One of ihn gifts

tinos In she Christmas sso,y was a niB nf sold sa,,ln d by n wise

Wins 5,ft a,ss,u look nor 555 prunus s which 5hs,ncuisnroan
wsa, Wish sind sessae d isv. o niB Sos is bnaasifsl nod si,nnlenn.
a gift ibas nndsr,n Ssch u ntis is iswnlry. Bai how do yes keswwhich sift is sin,?

Talk with an shoot ihn person yes woes se nod n s'e- spncialp,snsn 5 for and w, will hnlp oso solos 5ha5 p,ehl,w. If iba ns
ines sia naesesne,ngn osi sho may leen iO, nea,kln of diamoeds
ssrroaed,nga bsasuifslsapphirs censo, adoosak unid, Isbn isa
sapoisslnatad ,ssnasion , ihn may p,nss, a enlornd sinesnnhance, fo, hn nula chain.

lt ha has o now p,omssiee und,, his bs5 On say approniatsa
ssmuions tis.sank te h, is alle ap'aed-nswing shit mop bs ihn
year 55 snlebrat, with i fies sold watch,

Talk us es about the nlsthsg that moniS pernee mauri. thsplanos you un toonth,r. sha ihious you anisy. We can help yeafind if,o gift ibas says ihn niB you sins thIn holiday is year henri

z0 erne7ewefers
7'vr ,7roaeaÇ-y, Bjamone, Z2)0/0Á0

345 S. Malt
Golf Mill Shopping Cte., Niles

299-1341

ne,' RCA 26'kiagseai
ColorTrak Slereo
Monitor-Receiver

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

: s s

Relu eO=5Oe

i69
RCA 13'kiagesai
XL-100 Color TV
. 5,-cc,,'- ce-ev ecl,el5e

VCRSPECIAL
I ecesel Eel,,, Machar iel Os,amblo

, cl ean,ae a C,S,,catn'

Seraisg
ihe

Nnrthwosi
Ssbashs
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Special Offer Now till Christmas

?LIDNEL Train Set

8809B Value
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. TV or Appliance.
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Bar code-
programmed VCR
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Program up to u month in oduanoe by simply running the
programming wand over bar uoden 4-head Trae
Traokho double azimuth. Provides smoother double-hoe
slow motiva and noiseless field-sttlt On-sorooe display
. VHS indeo search system t55-vhannel Quartz tunee
uulomativully scans all TV vhannelsVHFIIJHP/CATV
and skips vhannels unavaIlable le your urea 4g-lunctign
Unifted Remote Control operates selected Quasar
TV5/VCRs

Compact Audio System
.- with Dual Cassette
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CHRISTMAS
HOURS:
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\ acuse,, ' Special Offer - Now till Christmas

-k?L-I.QNEL Train SetTI5SpROStOe,®
,rv and Appliances

7850 North Milwaukee
w 9O AM . 9OPM
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BLACK DIAMOND
HERE'S A SET WITH EVERYThING; LIONELS QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION COMBINED WITH FUN FEATURES AND
ACCESSORIE5

j

= w r
1T11 9
TV and Appliances

*1.
ACCESSORIES

w-- ':
LIONEL & LGB at

B\i0B

I

CHRISTMAS
HOU RS

Mon. thm En
9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

SaUwday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Sunday
12:00 - 4:00 PM

.

0es

The SuperStore® gives you the biggest selections of
LIONEL® and LGB® ih Chicagoland. The Super-

Store® also gives you the idwest prices on LIONEL
Traditional and Collectors series plus accessories. We
have everything (and we mean everyLhing) in LGB
Trains and accessories. Corne in today and save on a

train.

SAVINGS

CANNONBALL EXPRESS
SIX UNITS OF RUGGED FREIGHT
HAULING EXCITEMENT

r;

i sAW I

i Ï orge abouL ou Dol] display .. in]uding Tadame A]exandep,
: . 3ffp AnimaJs and much rice.

Th,ggdG-rn,), i&ghl
¿?]&&,,] ih,& . CS ;dy k,

DIE-CAST. METAL 4-i-2 STEAM LOCOMOTIVE AND TESDER

NICKEL PLATE SPECIALTM
r

Like our jIiiig1e saya...
Come to The SuperStore®,
TOwii1ouse TV & Appliances
Milwaukee and O&kton
Nues.

=

1/

4

4

ç,

4

I,

4
fill

Special Offer Now till Christmas

?t.lciNEL. Train Set

Vaine

ULTIMATE IN SOUND ...

The Zenith television with Sound by Bose produces a sound so realistic it rivals the actual
live performance. To achïeve such extraordinary bass from a conventional television cabinet,
Zenith incorporated the Bose wSveguide system. The effect is similar to that of a flute wherein
the SlighteSt whisper of breath can fill a concert hall with music. The Bose waveguide uses
the system known as the "wave resonance system' to produce deep, rich bass from a
small enclosure. A third amplifier generates these bass sounds which are released from the
back of the TV.

C omputer space ccmmand
Multi Function Remote cont,Ol
TV, TELETEXT, VOR

Zenith 27' diagnnal Digital Sytlem 3
nnLtnd by Dote S02747P t,adihcnal
styhng beautiful pen anoen en, flT h.

.¡i:i - w r-i
_,

TV end APPLIANCES
7850 North Milwaukee
Nues

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Men. th,, Fni.
900 AM - 9:09 PM

Salrnday
9:00 AM - SUO PM

Sandw
12:98 - 4:00 PM

470-9500

UPJDBY-
Znnpth 27 d:auonal Dignal System 3
Sound by coso 502749 orIental
design witS blank I oSque, Onion. T,uly a
Decision with the lu tutelo mind.
doSigned tor eunry option

. No additiaval Speakors aro required (
for full true steneo sound with
this now Zenith Raso Syotew. 7/\

o
Light
Bulb
Service

Zenith 27 diagonal Digital
System 3 S000d by Oose
SC2703P modern oube styling
hun p eoanvnneet tinish. Optional
C532p malohing pedestal beso.

The E obeooun guide
p,odiiuos big opnokei
Sound 1mm uomp act enclosuros
by preciso y guiding tS000urd
warns through tot doduhambots - Sho
rooultinaoi:,u, edibly deop, lull Sounding
baos, onion ocliioli ysenmstos000un O huio:uOr

UND BY

PICTURE AND SOUND SO REALISTIC,
IT RIVALS THE ACTUAL PERFORMANCE

Zenith 27' diagonal Digital System 3 sound by Dose-
5021035 slate oith bi aukacceoto . Optional OV22Z
TVNCV stand

7850 North MiIwAUkUR

Nues 470-9500
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North Shore to hear
Dickensian Christmas Carolers

Four y000g professional
singers in Charles Dickens-style
costumes, right out of A
Christmas Carol", will present
an evesisg nf caroling an "Fiere
We Come A-Caroling" performs
for the senior citizens of the
North Shore Flutet, lfIt Chicago
Ave., Evanslon, os Tues., Dec. 15
at 7:30 p.m.

The Public is invited te hear the
age-old carols at so charge.

The singers, Tisa Krimmer,
Tim Schall, Meg Seiler and Past
Winberg, have years of proles-
niosal mssical and theatrical ex-
perience between them, in-
cladieg work with the Chicago
Opera Theater, Light Opera
Works, American Ritual Theatre
Company, the Miosesots Or-
chestru, the Chicago premier of
'Pacific Overtures'' and

osmeross appearances at
private aod corporate parties.

They have traised at Nortk-
western University, University of
Michigan School of Masic, St.
Louis University and Syracuse

The Eagle, Thursday, Daeember 00, 1987

Seamns Greetings

University.
For reservations, please call -

854-6450.

Santa Claus
¡s coming
to Nues

Santa Class is comiog lo Siles,
where he will be makiog a special
appearance at Madisos National
Bank. Efe roill be arriving from
the North Pole es Friday,
December II al 5 p.m. Childces io
the community are svelcome lo
como io asd have their picture
lakes with Sosta, free of charge
os a treat from Madison National
Bank. Boors for Santa are:
Friday, December 11 and 10, 5

p.m. - 7 p.m. and Saturday,
December 15 and 19, 9 am. - 1

p.m. Refreshments will be served
as part of Ibis special holiday
celehralins. The Bask is located
al 9196 Golf Road, in Ihe Golf
Glen Shopping Marl.

HARRY M, HOPPER

basmem.

OaÁ ¿7Z6f/uJt//
Can 7i//f/Of,9our JiofiJay

ff CANDLELIGHTJEWELERS
f: COUNTRY CRAFTS AND CARDS\ EUROPEAN IMPORTO I and II

-
FORMOSA GIFTS

Je FORTRESS CHURCH SUPPLY
K GiGiS DOLLS B

If SHERRYS TEDDY BEARS
II HOOBIESTOGO

l, HOUSE OF ORIENT
V':.. MOMENTS TO REMEMBER

"Uca_, OAKMILL FLOWERS
OAKMILL TOBACCO

--
,: RADIO SHACK

YARN -N. OTO PF

r;çs0 -'
HOlIDAY

(lIFTS

e7Ç

lIOI_Il)AY f

DELIKATESSEN LINONES

DOMENEKS BAKERY

OAK MILL MALL
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NuES, ILL

The Package Depot, a full-
service wrBppiBg, packiug, ship-
piBg service center with the
widest range of professional
packing maleriols in the Breo,
kas relocated to new and larger
quarters atR34S North Milwaukee
in the Millbroek Shopphig CasSer
io NieS, With some 3,800 square
feet, the Package Depot has
wider one rief, The Box Store,
with hundreds Uf sizes and
deutgsu of carragated shtppmg
cUstataers, Sorne desiguesl by,
aod exclusively mainafactared
IRr the Package Depot, and the
Gift Bes, a self-service selection
et handedu of colUrfnl gift boses
5f all shapes aid sizes, logether
withoise ofa hind and bordtefiod
gift wrappmg materials io abon-
dance. Side by stde with the retail
porfiaR of this msiqne bnsmesa, is
the lisent professional packing
andskippisig oervices available
anywhere.

Have you ever faced the Seem-
hsgly impossible task et packing
assd shipping medical eqaipment,
an aotique chest, stolzes, art-
werk, crystal, china or lamps, a
TV or stereB, sr some odd-shaped
object that doesn't fit to azy
avaUable bon? There is an easy
answer available; take that
challenge ta The Package Depot,
the professonal parking sei-vice,
suffi localed acezas from the Golf
Mitt Shopping in Niles (Phooe
987-Otto) ; with plenty of free
parking.

MacIs of the Package Depot's
boniness comes from individuals
and businesses that need pachhsg
mid shipping services on a one-
tizne, irregular, or fairly regular
hauls, according lo Eileen Ionen-
thai, the owner uf this unique

HOLLYWOODS, LTD.
:s LI5HEACOIFFRES

!(
k\ WOMANS WORKOUT
'ae,,_ WORLDL.

lOI_lItA Y
Al' I' A Il Ill,

Ceec1s

c,_ IIOI.IIOAY
f;lll l()9lIl(;

BONJOUR MADAM
BOUTIQUE UNIQUE
55M FRENCH LINGERIE
ISLAND OFTREASURES
THE LILY COLLECTION
PAM IMPORTS
RECKLESS WOMAN

ACCESSORIES

SALAMANDER SHOES
TOE THE LINE

_) VIRGILSSI-IOES

ALSO: ONE HOUR PHOTO AND VIDEO . , , FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PICTURES

*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

-The Package Depot wraps
any shapefor ship ent

She says, "Executers of
estates, secretarial services,
hospitals and Ihe general public
all find the Package Depot is a
welcome casvenence for that one
time, when t absolutely mast he
packed right and shtpped
ont...and we are rigth in are

The Package Depot is also has-
dl', because tt is mi aothariaed
drop-off station for the United
Parcel Service (UPS), Federal
Express, and for those larger
items or moltiple container
shipments, nation-wide trucking
service Or salios-wide con-

Edison "Show"
Cases Talent

Special musical rcodilioos und
desee lumbers will he among Ike
featured ads al Edison's annual
'Talent Skow" scheduled for

Friday, December 1f, begisoiog
at 1:30 psi. Pareols uod earn-
rosoily members arc invited lo
alleod Ike program which will br
presented io Ike multi-purpose
room, of Ike Dislricl 69 third-BIlk
grade school, located al 1200
Gross P51st Road, Morton Grove.

Eack Edison borne-nom spon-
sors ose arI io Ike show. These
avIv are selected by Ike students
who work-up routises, "Ii-y-nul"

The Survivors Stroke Club of
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
hold lis third annual Holiday Din-
ser an Thursday, Dec 10, at 6:3f
p.m. in the hospital's Anderusn
Pavillon Aoditorism, 2751 W,
Whsona.

Vocalist Virginia Barton will
entertain. Cost of the catered huf-
fet dinner is $4,

The Suvivors Stroke Glah tu a
support gronp for personu who
have suffered a stroke and their
families, Ils purpose is to assist
members by means ofsharhsg in-
farmation and personal ex-
perienceu, The meetings are free
and open to ali appropriate per-

solidated or deferred air
traouport is available. In their
new tacaties, yea will nsw find
Espress Mail, the US. Postal
Service overnight service, with
other postal semejes soon to he
added.

Fees and costs for packing are
determined by the type of item,
the size si the item, the csmplexi-
ty of the packing problem, and
the amount and types of boxes
and material used,

The store is opon from BM
am. to 6:38 p.m. weekdays, fi-am
9:38 am. tU 3:55 p.m. Saturdays,
with tuS service available,

in fr051 of their class:nafcs, and
Ikeri vole amo:g Ihemsels.es In
delerisise their roviil represen-
lauco.

'Ike show is sponsored and en-
lirely evordisaled by Ike Edisos
Sludeol Council. Rèpceseolalives
from eack class delerroine Ihr
show's IheWe. The school's art
leachers work wilh Ike council
orembers lo develop projeclo thaI
Iheir classmales cao make for
nuage decorations. Publicily for
Ike show is Ike rrsp005ibilily of
each Immeroum represeolalive.

Survivors Stroke Club
plans Holiday Dinner

sass.
For more information or to

make a reservados for the Hall-
day Dhsoer coil 17h-82ff, Bot. -

5302.

Holiday Gift Guide.

United States Navy
Band free concert

The United States Navy Band
will perfrom in a free ceocert at
Cenlre East on Tuesday, Dee. 15
at 7I31 PM. Accompanying the
Band on a selection nf scores will
be the Niles North and Niles WesI
High School Bands.

The Unitedllates Navy Band is
the Navy's premier musical
organization is Washinglon D.C.
Comprised of 109 accomplished
musicians and three officers, the
hand provides music for military
ceremonies and special eveols.
Since its official designation in
1055, the hand has developed mb
a very diverse organization.

To csmptemesl the 000cert and
ceremonial conligenl, 1ko "Sea
Chanters" chorus was
established io 1950 as a separate
performing soil. Originally as
all-male'groop, Ihr Sra Choolers
are now a mixed chorus with a
repertoire that includes sea chao-
toys, foib songs, hymns, operzlic
works, and Broadway sefeelins.

Such support is not limited Io
ceremonial fuselions. Cousu-y
Correut and the band's Harp-
Fiole Duo frequeolly perform ab
the While House for special evo,]-

tosrs. The Navy Coscerl Band,
the Commodores asd Country
Corrent tour annually Ihrnughsut
specific geographic areas of the
Uniled SIales prvsroling free
v050erls spossored by local Navy
recruiters and communily
groups.

Direeled ky CWdr. Alles E.
Beck, Ike GoRed Ulules Navy
Bued occupies a prom seni
position - performiog all vlyles of
music from ceremo,,ial "ruffles
and flourishes'' In classical Iras- -
scriplioss lo jase usd cuur,Iry
favorites.

Tichels for Ike Uoilvd Stoles
Navy Band are free - ucd arr
acailable al Ike Ceolre EavI Bon
Office, 7701-A N. l,iOcI]l0 Ave. io
Skohie.

'Holiday Concert'
The Nutre Dame/Resurreelien

High School Cuscect Build, aloog
wilh Ike Community Yoslk Band
aud Ike Jaco Ensemble will offer
u special "Holiday Coocerl" on
Tuesday, December 15, 7:30 p.m.
al Notre Dame High. 7055 Dem-
pster SIren io Niles. The Coocerl
in free and comptemeolary
refreshmeols will kv servcd. Af-

The Bugle, Thursday, December 10, 1987

Maine East Holiday Cothert

Mai00 East Cuseert Chair members rehearse for Ihr free lias-
day, Dec. 13, holiday roseen, begiosing al 2 p.m. io the Maise EavI
auditorhass. Io addmtios to Concert Choir, members of GirIv'
Ckoroo, Concert Oaod, and Coocert Orchestre will perform.

The public is inviled to attend a
free holiday coocert Susday,
Dec. 13, at Maine East, slartiog
at 2p.m. in the auditorium. Solee-
lisos will feature members uf
Concert Choir, Coocert Baud,
Coovert Orchestra, and Girls'

Chorus.
Coocert Orchestra will perform

music from Ihn Nutcracker by
Tchaikovsky aud 'Tuas the Nighl
Before Christmas arranged by
Harry Simeooe.

Members of Coocert Band will

Page 31

perform Ulule Nalch, Ike Ger-
man version of SuonI Night, and
Festive Overtore.

Concert Choir selectiosu ovilI is-
elude Pilakhla, Everywhere, and
Christmas Tonight. Io ose solee-
lion sis members of Concert
Sand will join in. They are Dino
000gioron of Gleoview, Dan
Bredwell of Nuco, J00 Cussnli of
Des Plainev, Jim Guglielmo uf
Dru Plaines, Ed Petray of Den
Plaines, and Malt Silverman of
Des Plaines.

Resurrection -

Notre Dame
Christmas Concert

The Reourrecliun - Notre Dame
Buod will behaving a Chrislmas
Concerl open lo Ihr public on
December 15 is Ike NoIre Dame
High School gymnasium. The
Concerlwill begIn al 7:35 - Ad-

Jim Kosiek will be conducliog
Ike Jane and Coocerl band for the
evening. Also involved io the high
school concert will be Ike Cam-
musily batid of local grammar
schools, directed by Greg
Sbepanok.

The U.S. Navy Band prcseole,t 1er Ike Concerl will be Ihr
al500sl 2,060 perfsrm,i lIc 05 losI lighliog of Ihc Noire Dame
year- al] incredible average uf Chrislmas Tree. Alumni aod
five appearances a day - Iheir pareols arc especially in-
Ibrougheut the roetropolilao viled IO allvod Ihis leslive oc-
Washnog100 area und on oulioval easion.
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ANNUAL
WAREHOUSE SALE!

LOCATION ---;r--
s? SHOP EARLY AND ' "i»-4' SAVE

PRICES RETURN TO REG
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS

Bent SeteCtios 01 Childtens Orse-Ot-A-Kied Sample Outerwear

WindbreakerS Ski OutfitS Snowmobile Suits
Sportswear fIwO piece) )OO piece)

Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski Pants
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES . ,I(j

/
SANTA WILL BE HERE SATURDAY and SUNDAY

DECEMBER19thand2Oth-1:OOPM-3:OOPM
CANDY CANES FOR YOUNG AND ALL!

.

I. I I 11111u n elleva le values
T H E v/EAR H OUSE
7700 GROSS POINT
SKOKIE, IL

FREE PARKING

Reg. Store Hours: g
moo. flau Id. t

10-4:35

ossron:sms.
December Specials: 12% Off ANTS k DOLL ARTIST DOLLS O COLLECTIBLES
20% Off LENd le AMANDA JANE . DOLLS by PAULINE . KEWPIES by JESCO

20% Off BEARS lt PLUSH by HERMAN. DAKIN, AVANTInOD,]]

co' '(u .

S

t

SIGN UP FOR DEC. DOOR PRIZE IN OUR SHOPI DRAWING DEC. 23
ORIGINAL CABBAGE PATCH DOLL 7,00 PM,

,øbL
. )

usa Sed
ENTRIES

'
STARTING NOV.30

TF 10

SUN. 12 - 5

ned B1OGIFI CERTIFICATES
33rd as 7:00 PM

WELLWORTHTHETRIp
INSAVINGS)

Don't miss this year's expanded selection
o$ Chlidrens Spoitswecir
Mens and LadIes Jackets

. Corne see our new location
' 966-1212 -

OAK MILL MALL r
7900 N. MILWAUKEE

kf
NILES,IL 60548 (312) 470-1540

PLACE WINNER IN EACH CATEGORY AGES 4-6 7-9 10.12 ..E15
DUE BY DECEMBER 21 - 9:00 PM WINNER ANNOUNCED DECEMBER

966-1035

n/2LuaL c:a;L:wd

20% Off To Senior Citizens

% 344 LAWRENCEW000
!' SHOPPING CENTERi WAUKEGAN & OAKTON

%
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648



With the holiday season In high keepit -and other holiday pIanta
gear, a key decision for many - looking good through the entire
familien is what kind of holiday season.
Qirfsthas free to buy and howto Accordl to the

Make the most of holidayplants

Plant Infor-

mellon Department at the
Chicago Botanic Garden, there
are several easy-to-follow steps
that can be taken.

i.a;\;ïoIe
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TRADITIONAL
POLISH

Christmas
"Wigilia'
Srrv&EhFridy

6 PM-? PM

43O -&30
throD..-rmbr,

ÑII C S *I.bk k,,
s CjI HuI,Jy C) . a y,,,.rv

, DI ,,,,,s I-. Ifl-n. flpr-tBk'd Sbd I'&t
clI u T,,d k,, 1..Ip W,tfl AU Y,,,,,
k,ljdy D,,,,,,g N,,,d,,

A CAFE
CATERING

SDELI

kWAOmE

4

"Wigiia" MENU'-
InkI,,th,k OpIIki, Cren of M,,shroon Soap,

Fried Prr,,h, Ao,Ird Hrrring Baked
Hddo,,k, Sthffrd Soir. Sn,okrd Fish

Prrog, (Cheese. Krsst), Pottoe with
Mushroom Gravy, Sanericrant, Baked
String Beans & CsIiflowr, Vegetable
Salad. Froit Compete, Bbka, Chalka,
Poppy Seed Steesdel, Coffee, Tea.

7!! 8!Boxod Ca,ey-OoI

OPLATKI
POLISH (:HIOISTMAS CARIaS

6247 N. Milwaukee Avenue
792-1492

Opon 7 Doy, A WenA
Mooday-Thondoy Ç kM-1,,OO P.M.
FAdoy 9 O.M.900 P.M.
Soterdoy e &M..1:30 PM.

u

e watch that won't
show the passing

of time.
Scratchproof titanium carbide links,

interspersed with 18 kt. gold,
form the band of the new
Rado® Anatom Anatomically
curved to fit your wrist, the

case top arid crystal are
scratchproof, too. The

result: a watch that won't
show the passing of time.
But will measure each

second with the precision
of watersealed Swiss quartz
technology. Available for
men and women.

RADO
Switzerland

1f
-.-, s s

A

When selecting a Christmas
tree, It helps to purchase one as
soon as the lots are open for
business. The liest trees, accor-
ding to Plant Information
Specialllt Cathy Walker, are
Balsam Fir, Scotch Pine or
Donglan Fir. When selecting a
tree, shake it to see if there Is a
nuhotantlol loss of needles. If
there is, look for another tree.

lt's also a good idea to check
for green dye on the bark. Some
trees are dyed no they look fresh.

Once you have selected a tree
and have It home, there aro a few
easy steps that can be taken is
keep the tree fresh. According to
Walker, it's an encellent Idea to
make n fresh cut at the base of
the tree, at least one Inch above
the original cot.

Place the tree In a large buckel
of water immediately after cut-
tAng the tree. The tree asilI absorb
a lot of water at first no the level
of the water should be clseched
often. If possible, store thefree is
A cool dark piace as long as 24
boors. The Wann, dry air in n
house will dry the treo out very
qaickly.

Once is a secare stood, make
sure the tree has plenty of water.
A helpful hint, Walker says, io to
nue a Iree preservative.
Homeowners canpnrcbaoeone or
Can make their own. Walker
recommendo a combination of
two quarto of lemon-lime soda,
two quarta of water and one-hoff
tablespoon of bleach. Tisis mix-
titre works wifi on cut flowern as
well.

For poinsellia lovers, there ore

What is De
Chic

Doriog the Yale Connection
timo period, as well as Ike root of
the year, ConIati Chicago offers
a message-relay service for the
deaf or bearing impaired. The
service, known as Deaf Coslact,
may ho reached by calling
044-551f.

This pbone number is con-
oectod lo several IDOs, or tele-
COsssinunjcatjoo devices for the
deaf. Deaf Conlact volunteers
will answer the calls, receive
typed messoges 055 0 TOtS, and
relay the meusages lo whomever
tise callers wish to reach.

Volunteers cao also 000d

NORTRAN
Holiday Shopping
Service

Ris. 208 5 215 - Old Orebard
Route 208 Galt Mill-Old Orchard.
Evanston

Salnrdays: No change io ser-
vice.

Sasdays: Far toar Sandays,
Nay. 2f, Dec. 6, Dec. 13, and Dec.
21, Iba last eastbaand bas wilt
leave at 6:15 p.m. instead nf 5:55
p.m. ta Evanston.
Roule 211 Old Orchard-Howard
CTA Stnliao-via Crawtnrd

Satordays: Effective Salar-
days, Nov. 2f, Dec. 5, Dec. 15, and
Dec. 19, Oid Orchard will remain
apeo sollt ESO p.m. Addilianal
buses will leave Otd Orchard nl
6:45 p.m., 7:45 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
aocI 9:45 p.m. to Ike Haward CTA
Station. Effective Nay. 2f - A per.
manent trip will be added, teav-
ing Olat Orchard at 0:15 p.m. ta
Hawaral L Station.

Sandays: On faar Sandayn,
Nov. 29, Dec. 0, Dec. 13, and Dec.
lo, an additinoal bus to the
Howard CTA Station will leave at
0:15 p.m. from Old Orchard.

specific tips lo not only selecting,
but maintaining the holiday
favorites an well.

Accordlngto Plant loformatlun
Specialist Meegan McCarthy,
when selecting a poiituettla, lank
closely at the color nf the lene
flowers - yeliaw and red badlike
ntrnctnres at the center of the col.
octal pinwbeeiwbere the pollen is
stored. II they're missing and
there is little yellow powder at
the base of bract (the coloriai
leaf), chances are the plant isnot
fresh and will not last long as
thone with yellow and red
centers.

Another clue are brown edges
along the bracts. If nach colorIng
appears, It's possible that the
plant ban been damaged by over
handling, overfertiizotinn or
temperature extremes. A qaality
plant will have sali green leaves
and will be free from blemishes
with flowers maintaining their
pollen.

To preserve n poinnettia
throngblout the holiday season,
McCarthy recommends that it be
protected from cold drofta from
windown, beat from vento or
radiators and keep the soll
moderately moist.

Far post-season holiday care,
keep thepoinsetlia in bright Inca.
tien oo Ita temperotare con he
maintained at 60-70 degrees. Fer-
Illize sparingly, Ideally at one-
qnarter strength of the recom-
mended amount npecified by the
manufacturer. A fertilizer with n
nitrogen.pbospborus.potanninjn
ratio of 20-20-24 or 30-14-lo will
suffice.

af Contact
ago?

messages or replies to callen vin
the TDD, wbicb looks likes small
portable typewriter. Racla
volunteers a linie between people
using the TOD and bearing peo-
pie wbo sue ordinary telephones,
since tbe volunteer relays
messages by making phone calls.

Volunteers take 21 boom of
training in order to understand
the language oued by deaf people,
resources for the deaf, and the
pnycboiogicai aspects of
deafness.

Tbroughsut the year, the Deaf
Contact phone number is
644-5510.

It's a Fishmas
Celebration

Broohfietd Zoo's favorite
hostess will hold her assnuat
Fishmas gala at tO 5m. Friday,
December 11, and everyone isis-
vited.

Olga the wahns wilt welcome
one and alt lo join in the
festivities at ber new home at the
Seven Sean Seascape. The
3060-pound charmer will enter-
tain g000iu by making waves with
her Fislunas wreath inner tubs
and blowing klauen.

Olga's trainers will decorate
ber annual Fishmas tree with
smelt, herring, and other trotti-
lianaS treats. Visitors may find
the bot apple cider more nppeal-
ing than fish as they boot to the
bolday season. Pooluide fan witt
melado a round of carols, and
underground viewing 5f Otgo'a
rstamy abode in available far
those who don't wanttn be left sut
io the cold.

Admission to the zoo is free
during the party, and every day
through December 25. Parking is

Happy Holidays

Yule Connection
searches for
angels

For thousands of people, the
holidays aren't "the ueauon tobe
jolly".

The Yale Connection is looking
for people wbo uro willing to help
make the holidays brighter by
listening to other people's pro-
blemu.

The Yule Connection is a
24-hose telephone battisse, which
will operate from noon on
December 22 through midnight
January 3.

Volunteers are required to at-
tend one training session on
either December 5, 12, sr IS (all
Saturdays). These trasniug neu-
siso will lastfrom O am. la 4 p.m.
and will be held at Fourth
Presbyterian Church, Michigan
Avenue at Chestnut Street.
Volantoern are asked to use the
Chestnut Street entrance. A
dosontown evening sesuion in also
available.

Eucb volunteer is asked to sign
up for two six-boor shiftu during
the Yale Connection (nome time
between December 22 and
January 3).

This holiday season, the Yole
Connection, sponsored by Con-
tact Chicago, will celehrale ils
eleventh anniversary.

Ta help the Yale Connection
with some of the 2,500 calls per
week tbat it receives, call
644-4000. Discoverpart of the true
meaning of the holidays -the gift
of yourself and yam linse.

Christmas comes
to OLR

Our Lady of iSaosom Svhaat,
Niles, wilt present twa evenings
nf Chrinimas manir and caroto
ander the direction at Mn. Peggy
Ketier, manic director. "The
Christmas Story" will ho perfar-
med by the ICiudergarten throagh
3rd grade students an Thnruday,
December 1f, 7:30 p.m. is Paluch
Hall.

A candlelight service of
traditianal carols and Christmas
readings, "Leusnon aod Curais,"
wilt be performed by stndentn io
graden 4 thraugh o on Thursday,
December 17, P:30 p.m. io the
church, Jahn Callahan, past
Dean nf.the Chicago Chapter of
American Organ Masters, will
play the argan. Mrs. Nancy
Bnbnsvshi will he the piana an-
campaniut far bath eveoiags.

Spirit Dance
helps food
pantry

The Morton Grove food pantry
bas benefited from the Gell
Junior High School Spirit Dance,
Students were asked to bring a
ran of food au admission to the
dance so that food could be given
to needy fawifies at Thanksglv-
log, This was the Student
Council's way of creating an
awareneun of the need for food
that exista In the commanity.
This was the students' way of
contrlbating to other

For addItional Information,
please call Dr. Karen Uhren,
PrIncipal at 865.3740.

Holiday Gift Guide

Fights against
lung disease

Connie Faath of Park Ridge
han been appointed by Chicago
Lung Annnciatiao President-
Elect Larry Gimsegawtn serve as
a 1957 Chrinimus Seuls chairman.
Fauth will be helpiog ta raise
funds for lung disease research
and edneatianal prngrams.

Christmas Seuls, u holiday
truditian fnr lt years, nerve as a
reminder nf Chicago Lung
Asnociatino (CLA) and its fighl la
conqner lang disease.

Praceeds from the anonul
Christmas Seals campaign are
sued by CLA ta support its pm-
grams and nervicen. These in-
dude research prniectn, adati
and adaleucent omaking edaca-
tian programs, u surmIser camp
far severty asthmatic children
and tegintative effortn In impruve
air qsaiity.

Fasih has served as Chrislmas
Seals chairman far g years.

"Thunhn ta the support nf
votanteers libe Connie Faslh we
were able ta raine more than

City-Wide

Orchestra presents
Holiday Concert

The City Wide Orchestral
Anuaciatian is pleased to un-
noanre the holiday concert la be
given by Ihn City-Wide Orchentru
an Fri., Dee. tI, ut 7:30 p.m. The
caocert will be held at the Jet fer-
sao Purh Auditorinm, 4622 N.
Lang Ave., Chicago. Featured io
the program wilt be Ike Caoua io
D by Pucheihel, Conrerta Grasun,
Op. 605 "Christmas" by Carelli,
Air und Rondo by Purcell, and
J.S. Bach's Brandenburg Caucer-
to 64. SalamIs far the Branden-
burg are Calisti Harry Vrdder
and Jennifer Mahoney, and
vinlioist Jabs Eckhurdl. The pro-
gram vili be cooducted by City-
Wide Orcheutra Candactor, Mar-
vio J. Carlino. Admiusian to the
concert is free.

The City-Wide Orchestral
,uusociatian is now hI its 41st
soasan, having been founded by
Funny A. Hansler. The City-Wide
Orchestra has already been
featured In two caacerts this
seasaa, and the nest concert vOl
be a family pops concert on lun.,
Feb. 28, 1988.

$880,000 last year," says Jobs L.'
Eirhwoad, executive directar nf
Cinicuga Lung 'susaciatinn.

For mare isformatino on
Christmas Seats and CL,', nmak-
ing education programs, cuit
243-2000.

MAY 8E
PURCHASED
YEAR ROUND

Old Orchard chestnut roast
Chestnuts roasting an an apeo are hand roasted tram an aid

fire and siratting carniers add en- faobianed railing cart Incated io
citement ta the haliday npirit at the santh malt uf Old Orchard
Old Orchard Center, Sso., Dec. 13 Center, complimente nf the mer-
between 12 nana and 3 p.m. chants.

Trae to tradition, the chestnuts

-rnrn ìCHJCAGOHEBREWw:* a.
u.-' Il/I
11kJ.r-, BOOK STORE

04E ONE srop STORE FOR ALL YOUR

CHANUKAH
NEEDS

. BOOKS . RRUGIOIIS 151Ml MRNORAHS. CARDS . DRRIDILS AND MUCH MUCH MORI. GIFTS ISUBLI CANDIES

HAND PICKED

DIRECT FROM ISRAEL

2942 W. Devon. Chicago
973-6636

i 34cLN1y T34oQiidai,--, Jfom QLD

,
'\\:' ' , CENTER

I JOINUSFORAN : -1- ' I
,

OLDFASHIONED ) ) -. - .

I :rr r, HOLIDAY
5SUNDAY.DEC.l3th ,

SHOPPING '
NOONto3:OOPM R

cHESTNUT ROAST
AND ìd'3 ¡1

STROLUNG CAROLERS SOME STORES HAVE
ON THE MALL EXTENuES 000esi: 4

Nt.h7

r.. 7 i,,.' .I \\
a' uOE M

! ( 'SOMETHING NEW AT

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
"MALL GIFT CERTIFICATE

FOR EVERYONE"

Aesilable For Pueohuse At:
OLD ORCHARD ASSOCIATES OPFICE
SOUTH MALL-LOWER LEVEL ARCADE

Fhnnn sed Msil Ordnrn A000plod
CALL 673-6800

ALL STORES CLOSE
ATS:OO PM ON

CHRISTMAS EVE
AND

NEWYEAR'n EVE

Skokie Boulevard and Old Orchard Road, just east of Edano Expressway. in Skokie.
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1f Uons had it in their power,
they would wish L5 alone thing:
good eyesight and eradicatioo of
deafness moi blindness.
However, while researchers,
scientists, and . technicians are
busy working inward this goal,
theystili have a long, long way to
go. This being thecase, Uos will
continue to rely on their vartoss
programs aimed at protecting
the eyesight of os all and at
lessening the effects of crippling
eyedicraw

To accomplish these goals,
Uons have organtied statewide,
wider the auspices of the non-
profil Lions of illinois Foss-
dalton, o variety otprogramn and
Services foroS Illinois residents.

In the area ofsight restoration,.
Unos offer the Eye Donor
Registry Program. The tool is to
provide eye tienne te those
reqoiriog lt throogh sight
restoring comeal transplants.
Adotto who wish to partiripate
sign pledge cards offering their
eyes upon death so that others
may see. Eye tissue obtained
goes for cornea! transplants,
medical education, and medical
research

Linos Club efforts in
huodredu of cemmanities
throaghout the stats, more then
33,000pledges have bees obtained
to date. Besides obtaining pledge
cards, Lions have orgaoioed eye
donor CosIera io hospitals and
mortoarieo throughout the state

.
i -..

-t .
-w,:,:.u.

,)

-,Wldn Soloolion nf Gorgeons Coio,nl'
nnd Stylo, In Choon. F,on.At
Renoktionary Picoa, Inninliotion Still
Avnitnblo Balero Ihn Holidapo. So
Hoary In Today nod SAVE.

Lions Club 's wish to you
at Christmas time

where eye nucleation (removal)
canbeperformed.

Lions bave also established a
network of condors to speed
highlyperishahlo eye tinsse from
the eye donor centers to
COoperating eye banku.

For those with sight or hearing
problems, Lions sponsor several
services. camp taons, an is-
novative camping program, is
held every sommer for children
with severe sight or hearing
problems.

tInder tim Used Eyeglasses
Collection Program, Uons as.
nually collect and distribute
Overseas more then 25OSO pairs
of osai eyeglasses to needy is.
dividsals m various developisg
ruostries.

Finally, to protect the eyesight
nf all, Usos offer free screesiogs
for Glaucoma, a leading canoe nf
eye disease which if neglected
van lead to blindness. lt in as eye
disease marhed by an ac.
cionslotion st finid pressure
within the eyeball. Participants
arc also screened for problems
resulting from diabetes, such as
diabetic retinopathy, aed from
hypertvssios, or high blood
p

Io additios, Linos sp0050r
sereesiogs for per505s wilh
hearing problems. Io all, yearly
30,000 persons are screened an-
nsally by Lioss through its
variosu sight awl hearieg
screesief prograsta

WITH DU PONT STAINMASTER* CAIPET ...

For all good citioens, Unos
send this urgent me050ge durisg
the holiday season. Sight and
hearing are very special gifts.
Make sore thai you are doing all
you can loprotect them.

White HenN
offer free
holiday coffee

lfyoa have "one for the road"
during the holidays, yoar local
White Hen Pantry owner anni
like it to he coffee.

The convenience food store
chain will give away free eighl-
ossee copa of their frenkly-
grannd premiam coffee at par-
licipating locations on Christmas
Eve, Christmas Day, New Year's
Eve, sad New Year's Day.

The theme nf this free coffee
program In "Drive Safely...We
Care". To help promote o uafer
huldiay season, the company
hopes to encourage drivers to
slop and refresh themselves with
a eng of coffee.

Aparticipaotia the Don't Drive
Dronk Program of the National
Association uf Convenience
storm, Wldle Hen Paot, Inc.
Worte with the owner/operalorn
and employees u! its 34 stores to
combat densi driving through be
creased public awareness and
employee education.

COMPLETeLY

\ INSTALLED

\WITH PADDING

,. .

, i'1sw there's no need
'/ , ocsver nPspIk

-
STANMASTER p I

z comes clean with just soup
und :noter, oven i) you don't
discover it until the vent doy.

Avuiloble vow ut greot prices!

!i '' :1;.'iJ' ' i[IJ i-2 2

New Voice Club
Holiday Party

The fourth annual Holiday Par-
ty of the Swedish Covenant
Hospital New Voice Club has
keen slated tar Toesday, Dec. 15,
att:afp.m, In the tourthfloor Ac-
unities Room of the Anderson
Pavilino, 5751 W, Winona.

Christmas caroling will he led
by Lakeview reoident Doris
Deerkuon at the piano. Each elsb
member is naked to bring a 5
grab bog gift for a person of the
name sex, and a sampling nf their
favorite holiday cookies or cake
complete with recipe. Tout nf the
special diner to he nerved Is $7.

The New Voice Cmb wan
established lo give support la
toryngectomees (persons who
havekadtheic voice hen surgical-
13' removed) and their families.
The meetings are free and open
la ail laryogectomees and their
families.

For more information or lo
make renervatiom call Sheila
Decoran, Speech Therapy depart-
meni, 878-5200, Est. 5305.

Teddy bears
donated to LGH
children

The Elvis Prenley "Burning
Lune" Fon Club will dinlribule
teddy bears lo the childres al
Lalberun General Children's
Medical Center, 1775 Deonpoler
SI., Pvrh Ridge, ut lO3O use.
Sulurduy. December 19 in
memory of Elnis Presley.

Accurd:og lu Bill DeRvighi, Ihe
prosideol and Inonder nf tt:e
'Bursiug Lone" Fan Club, aller

his 1977 hil 'Toddy Bear", funs
sent Elvis lhnusosdv uf toddy
bears - unerfluwing the 23 rooms
and sise bathrooms at his
Graceland moosino. When the
teddy bear count reached an
"uebearabte" level, Elnis wnuld
rent a lurge troch und distribute
the teddy bears tu vurioun
children's humes usd hospitals.
The "Burning Lune" Fun Cmb
Cnntioues to carry un Elvis'
traditiun at Luiheran General
Children's Medical Crolcr.

Low-impact
aerobics classes
A new serien of low-impact

aerobics, npensnred by the Good
Health Program uf Ruoli North
Shore Medical Casier, ail begin
Monday, January 4.

Clamen are scheduled Monday
through Friday from 9-10 am.;
Monday and Wednesday fram
5:30-8:30 p.m.; Tuesday and
Thursday from 4-5 p.m. and from
5:30-6:30 p.m.; and Saturday
from 8:30-9:30 am.

For further information andin
register, call the lIbad Health
Program of Rash North Shore
Medical Center ut 677-9600, Est.

HarryVolkmann y
Channel 2 Meteorologist Harry

Vulkmasn embed Nelson Schont
second graders en Monday,
November Sod, He was presented
with a bloc and while carnation
topped with the Nelson battI eagle
bystudeol Katherine Hichry.

The tall, lunhy weatherman
edsealed and colerlaived his
young asdiesce. He related
several utories of this own early
school days; he spohe of his own
children aboso whom he is oh-
nlously very proud. He discussed
what it is like to do TV weather
and named the news crew with
whom he works at Channel 2. His
use of picloces and

Holiday trip
invitation

lt's Christmas in the city and
the public is invited lo enjoy it
along with the senior citizen
residents of Lawrence House,
1020 W. Lawrence Ave.

A day-trip is planned for
Friday, December 18 slorting at
1:30 with a visit te the Christmas
Tree eshibit at the Museom of
Sciesce and Induotry.

From there the revelers will
Ironel In the Hotel Florence in
historic Pullman where a gala
Christmas disorr will be served.

The trip hnme will include a
viuit to Chicagn's enqoisite
Christmas Tree is Daley Plano
and will continue down the
Chrisfmas fairytasd of Michigan
Bnutevord.

Price (nr the entire trip is $17.50
svhicl: includes bus Iranspor-
talion.

Christmas travelers will leave
from and return tu Lawrence
House.

For ceservatioss, please call
011-2100.

Lawrence House
has Hanukkah
program

Senior citizens Seymour 001cm
and Ben Talurshy will light the
first Honuhhah candles al
Lawresce tinsse, Ihr ucoinc
citions bolet at lf2t W. Lawrence
Ave., as the Eight Duy Festival nf
Lights begins at 4:30 p.m. no
Wednesday, December 16.

Tire cowoosnity is ivoitod In at-
lend 10e ceremony usd join Ihr
Lawrence House seninro for
refreshmonts.

Thy orsI day, Thursday,
December 17 at h-35 p.m., a
Haouhhah party ovilI be held in
the Regency Rouse of Ihr
Laovrence Hnusc. Sernices und
candle lighting will be led by Paul
Kre:tow. Traditiusal fundo will br
raten and games will be played.

Fnr informbtius astI cesce.
outrions, please call 511-210f.

Firm donates to
United Way

The accounting fu'm of Miller,
Casper and Company to SIzable,
will he donating centrihstions to
the United Way of Skolsie Valley
in lieu of sending holidays gifla to
friendu and business associates,
it was announced by Dr. Sherry
Dicbhsltz, chairman of the pro-
fesuional diviston far the 1957
campaign.

A leiser will he sent by the firm
la all those io whose honor the
cantributians will he made. "Thin
lu a fine way far businesses and-
profesoinnal offices to send
greetings In those on their
holidayn lists and at the sasne
time, help those ht need in Un-
colnwmd, Morton Grove, Rilen
and Sknkie," Dr. Dichholtz said.

isits Nelson School
metearolagical symbols made
the discussion nl weather more
isterouling to the students, He
spnhe nf the advances io uatellitr
weather reporting 1h01 aid his
fnrcaotisg.

The stodosts then had a chance
to ash qorotmons, Qsestiuss
ranged from "What mahes my
new gym uhnes change color in
Ihr cold weather?", to, "Where
do hurricanes come from?", to,
"Whet is the weather for today
going lo be?"

As the consummate weather-
man predicled, the sus peeked
through the clouds at 2:40 thaI of-
ter500n!

Anyone who spends time and
muney carefully selecting
Christmas gifts at today'n high
prices shoold mahe suso the gills
are properly packed lar mailing.

Das Kravtlz, president of
ProPah, tse., North brooh, lt., a
prolessiosal packing and ship-
ping service coloring ils tenth
year, offers Ihr following rutes of
thumb tu assure packages reach
their destination without being
crushed, damaged or brohes:

. If u hon is sued, il should be
uf quality, corrugated cardhuord

. wilk the [tops intact. Annid using
carl000 (rom supermarket or

. drug stures as they may coutsis
. Iarnae which could robs whatever
. yos will be seodisg or storing.

The bent hind nf boses for ship-
ping aro corrugated inside aod

HolidayG!ft Guide
When packing your thristmas items,

here are some helpful hints
are stamped as having withstood
a 200-pssnd test.

All prioliog and writing os
Ike huy should be covered with a
clear plastic ur uimitar material.
s Crushed grocery bags are
much better than newspaper far
filter, since they arr make nf a
stronger paper. Ssme carriers
will sot Irasuport merchoodise
that is packed in newspaper.

. Bonos should eut be conrred
with wrapping paper und string.
String io sut arceptable by the
United Parcel Service because il
croases bones at stress psinls. 0f
the bon in wrapped is paper and
the paper is lues off, then the ad-
dress will be lost.

. When securing the bus, do
oat me neatiog tope. The best
hind is a strong clear plastic tape

This Holiday Gift is Fishy
Feed a fish. Satiate a seal. Turs

a gourami into a gourmet. Mure
than 5,000 aqoutic animals at the
Sbrdd Aquarium are fiuhing for
friesds. Slippery, scaly, slithery
and sIech. Wet pets (rum the
Aqoarium are fun and a derided-
ly different idea for gift-giving
tim holiday season.

In Opt050ring a Wet Pet ynor
dusatino actually pays for the
care and feeding of an aq501ic
animal. The oatinfaction you gaio
from participating io the welfare
nf these animals will give you
fiare enjuysisent when you visit
the Shedd Aqoorium.

Sponsorship is available this
season fur as little as fifteen
dollars, but some animals are
hangrier than albero. "A seven-
psund nurse sharh eats between
200 and 320 pounds of herring a

year" says aquariot Ernie
Sosryer. Spunnuring this Wet Pet
costa $100. Cunsider a bine angel
fish ($30) oro chocolate chip sOar-
fink ($25) fur that special person
00 yOur gift list.

You, or the recipient nf your
gift, receive: t! a Wet Pet Cee-
tificate lu show the warld you
caro; 21 your name ne Ihr Honor
Boll al the Aqoarium, listing all
Wet Pet parents; 3) satisfuctins
and pride ins losowing your spus-
sorship is helpint lu support the
world's largeut indoor Aquarium
- the Shrdd - and its over 1,000
aqsatic inhabitants; 4) o chasco
to visit your Wet Pet with a Free
pass la Ihe Aquarium, or es-
change Ihr pass fur a (5 discount
on a sew Aquarium membership;
01 Join the Wel Pet family tuday!
Want a photo of your Wet Pet?

Marillac High School food drive

Marillac High Sekant otadenla
waged their annsat food drive
daring November and are cur-
rently at work an their Chrintnsan
Care project.

The November food drive is
sponsored by the school's taler-
Class ConneS (ICC). The gnat for
this yearn food drive, "Sharing
the Best nf OurSelves", realized
apprenlsnately 25go cans nf food,
The canned gnosis are being
delivered la Marias: House, in
Chicago, to help slack the ages-
cy's food pantry.

The Christmas Care project,
nowunderway, provides
hausehold goods, clothes, and
layo to families enrolled in the
MacilIac House Child Ahase Pro-

Heaven-Sent Malckmuking
Ministry is having a holiday par-
ly far members and non-
members from l-4 p.m. an San-
day, December 27 at The
American Legion Post ut 514f W.
Dempster St., Morton Grove.

Heaven-Sent in a dating service
for single, widowed and divorced
Christians of all dennminatlnm

gram as well as those in the Day
Shelter and the Aid la the Elderly
programs.

Involvement in community ser-
vice is an integral part of
Murillac's educational program.
Au o college preparatory urbani
for young women, Maclilac Is
dedicated to preparing studenla
la lake their places in an ever-
changing world. Murillac is
among the Chicago-area schoola,
whIch this year, received un ex-
celtence award tram U.S.
Secretory nf Education William
Bennett. Asnang the criteria for
the award were the quality nf the
ochool'n academic programa and
ion cninmuisity service prajecto.

A Heaven-Sent Holiday Party
with members from the entire
Chicago and sahurban areas and
nationwide. Refreshments will he
served. Admluaios will be $5. As
an independent service, Heaven-
Sant kas keen matching caspios
for twa years.

For more informailan, call
(312) 065.8725.

that also cae he sued lo cuver
labels.

. Labels should be used for
writing the address, which should
be wriltes with either a ball point
peo nr a dry fell peo. Test Ihr ink
Is determine if it runs when wet.

. A bss should he labeled only
os une side. Two labels may alow
up the sorting procesu.

granito also suggests lieepisg
some uf the professional packing
materials received io beses
delivered In your home, such as
plastic loam, which can be easily
cut lu a specified aise; plastic
ohoets called "bubble paper;"
plastic pellets, aod corrugated
paper. The materials theo can be
reused for ynor own packing
oreds.

Most Wet Pets are featsrelt.in the
Shrdd Aqsorinm's official
gaidobouh available for $2.50 is
the Sea Shop.

For more iulnrmatian on Wet
Pets call 029-242g or visit the
Shedd Aquarium located al 1200
S. Lake Shore dr., Chicago. The
Aqourium is opes from 10 am. tu
5 p.m. daily. Closed Christmas
and New Yearn Day.

T
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The Student Cssscil at Gemini
Jusior High School, 8955 N.
Greenwood, Riles - East Maine
School Dislrirl 03 - io spananring
a canned foad drive.

Gemini stodents are en-
cnuraged lo bring canoed fond
dosatisos to the school anytime
from November 20 theo Decem-
ber 11, 1907. The fond will hr
dunaled te the Little Brothers of
the Pour - Friends of Ike Elderly,

C
o
u
p
o
N
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Gemini sponsors canned
food drive

. . .. z -
Gift Wrapping Service

EJ Fine Arts Crating Specialists
L Foam-In-Place Packaging
L Insurance CDverage
[J Pick-Up Service
LI Same-Day ServiceBy Appointment

Cartons & Packing Material Sales
Personal/Commercial/Industrial

D 10 Years Working Experience
E Forwarding of Prepacked

UPS Shipments nov-roula

n-

O
a

272-0408 .i
PRO-PAICI C

Professional Packers
527 Dundee Road u Northbrook, IL 60062

in Chicago who will distrihote the
food la Ike people who need it
musI. Last year, Ihr school
donated uner 1250 packages and
canned food.

Mr. Doeald G. Huehner, Pein-
cipal uf Gemini, and Mr. Bill Gib-
son, Sludrol Comcil, encourage
all students and their families to
labe advantage uf thin sppor-
lunity lo help Ihose less fortunate
than themselves.

My Son The Jeweler
GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL
$oo r

ON ANY JEWELRY OR WATCH REPAIR
FREE BOTtLE OF JEWELRY CLEANER

Wrap Up All Your
HOLIDAY

GIFTS
With Just
One Stop'

IC
Iou
IP
Io

INESTTO THE THEATERI

9186 W. GOLF ROAD, NILES
tAT PCE ROAts

DEERFIELD NILES
480-0410 699-3363 699-3363

HOuRs:
MON.. FRI.OPM

TUES. ihm SAT. 10 AM I PM
SON. NOON . s PM

MAJOR
CHARGES
WELCOME

s

1
- O
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"Portable Art"

Bank presents
holiday concert

The First National Bank of
Morton Grove will present the
music of the holiday seesen io o
chorol concert Ilec. 18 at 5 p.m.

The songs will rendered by a
-tnnber grole ropreeeathi

grodeo four to eightfromSt. Mar-
the's School io Morton Grove,
ander the direction of mmicol
director Gail JohIl.

The program is open to the
publie ood will be staged io the
baek'o lobby ot61 Dempster St.

Pork M Ì

ART III-iv

The oil so familiar shoppIng bog takes on some new concepto in
grophic design for Art UI and 1V studenls at Moine East. These ex-
amples reflect a sampling of the "Portable Art," which the
students produced os o class ossignment. Bogs (l-r) designed by
Cossondro Maloney of Des Plomes. Alas Ramirez of Morton
Grove, Rick Becker of Nileo, and Tommie Holperin of Des Plomes.

ART & ROY'S
TREELAN D

Oekton &Woakogon, Mies

PLANTATION GROWN
CHRISTMAS TREES

s BALSAM

s PINE SPRUCE

Fiesta, Fiesta
The limspoomc come000ity of

Oar Lody of 110000m Pormoh will
host ils oonoal feotival io h000r of
Our Lody of Goadolope, the
potron055 -of Ihr Americao on
Solurdoy, December 12.

Fcolivilico begin wilh o bi-Imogool
Moss nl 5I30 p.m. As o opeciol
bleoniog to the 000dolopc
celebrolign, o otoloe of the Virgio
Mary from Mexico will be en-
nhriocd io the ehorch loe Ihe
weeheod of December 12/13. The
giool Iieoto will eootiooe on io
Plneh Hall with live mooic Ood
daociog. Food and drioho are
available for a nominal charge.
Fienta tichets are $10 each,
cbildreo under leo free. Call the
Mioiolry Ceder, 823-2520 for io.
formatioo.

Na'Amat USA
Chanukah
Celebration

Il000 Club of No'Amot USA
will hold ito onnoal Chonokah
Celebration on Wednesdoy,
December It at 7IO p.m. at the
home of Charlotte Goldwater
(Leon) of Chicago. Mrs. Martin
Melinger, Mrs. Howard Kate,
Program Chairpersons, and Mrs.
Knmond Cohen, President invite
members and prospective
members to attend. For informo-
tian call the Na'Amot USA office
at 446-7275.

CRUISES INC. --
7 DAY

CARIBBEAN 4 895 INCLUOfO
AIR FARE)

CRUISE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON

SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

* SuMAR A CARNIVALE
* COSTA a ROYAL CARIBBEAN
* COMMODORE * HOLLAND AMERICAN

* OTHER MAJOR CROISE LINES

Don't minn the boat. , .

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

Lions remembrance Used car
of loved ones buyeN might

Over the years, Lions have
boill op a strong identification in
the public's miod with these Iwo
groups: Ihr blind/visually im-
paired, und the deal/hearing im-
paired.

Not so well houwo, however, io
the fact that Lions have an En-
dowment Fuod, eolablished as a
meaoo of remembrance uf frico-
do, loved ones aod asuociates who
banc passed away. Proceeds of
the Fond, especially limely with
the approach 01 the Holiday
Season, go to the sopport of bliod
ond deaf citi005s of lllioois.

As Eugene Floegel of Lena,
Prcsideot of the Linos of Illisois
Foandalios, put il: "The En-
dommeol Fond in a living fund in
that osly the interest goon for the
sopport of Liens programs and
services. The main body of the
Fund io sol touched and in-
creases as conlribnlions are

Flocgel emphasized that the
Food is also osed for Happy 0e-
casions In honor friends, loved
unes, boniness associates and
npecial occasions ouch as birth-
days, weddings, ansmvernaries,
npecinl awards and other happy

S'or all conlribotiusn,
Memorial nr Happy Occaniun, a
special card is sent from the el-
ficen nf the l,inns nl Illinois F000-
daune is River Forent lu Ihr
family nf Ihr pernos being
remembered lu show that a con-
tribulion han bees made in their

Horwich/Kaplan

Hanukkah Party
Eajoy a family Haoohkah

Celebration from 11 am. to 1

p.m. on Sandoy, December .13 at
the Bernard Horwieb /Mayer
Kuplao Jewish Community
Cenler (JCCI, 3003 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicago.

The party, leatoring magician
Michael Brandwein, will include
Hanokkah craftmaking and car-
sival games 1er children.

Adnits cao also visit wilh JCC
fitness profrssionalu. A upecial
eveol, a Maeeabian slrengtb con-
test, will tout hand grips uf meo

i 986 Circuit Breaker

Grants deadline
Dec. 31 is the deadline br ap-

plying tor 1900 Circuil Breaher
property tao grunts, according lo
Slate Benalor Bob Kuutra R-21).

The Circoit Breaher io a pro-
gram that retundo lo qualified
elderly and disabled citizens part
of lhg properly tasen and varions
other tasen Ihey have paid. To
qualify, one moot be at Iront t5 nr
be totally dioabted, br an Illinois
rcnideot and hove u household io-
come of Iron than $l4,foo a year.

Nearly half u million Il-
Ileoinuns qualify for the Circuit
Breaher program, which peo-
vides grunto toward properly
tanes, Í:'ec medicine for cerIum
chronic health problems and ad-
ditional gcantu. In addition to
grantu of op Io $700 fur properly
laxen, the program provideu od-
ditional granln nl $00 a year. Fer-
nuns mho must labe medicine for
heart ailmenls, high blood
pressure, diabetes or arthritis
may enroll in the Phar-

Porticipasts iÇ Ihr Linen Hap-
py Day or Memorial Endowlnenl
prngrams need give no specific
ameonls; Ihr contribufion is
strictly voluolary.

The Lions nl Illinolin Foun-
dation, which roordieates the
Endowmenl Fund, is Ihr
charitable afiliate nf the Lionn
Cfoho in Illinois,

Income 1mm the Fund goes to
varions Lions homanilariun oc-
livities and programs for bllod
and deaf children; and to the
sopporl of blind and deaf persons
in need, lhrough the Lions Social
Services and Referralo Dopar-
Iment. Olher Linos programs
which beorfil from the Fund in-
elude the Lions Glaucoma and
Hearing Screening Units; the
Eye Donor Registry program,
which is aimed at providing eye
tisoor Io persons reqoiring eue-
neal transplante, the Lions Used
Hearing Aid Bank, asd many
others.

Larger giffo, wills, bequests,
und other forms of giving
resulling in real colate tan
benefits and other savings, are
dramatic and effective ways uf
romrmberisg loved noes nr

For further inlormation about
the Lioso of tilinoin Endewmrnl
Fund, or about planned giviog,
contact Ihr Lions of Illinois
Foundalieo, 7321 W. Lake Street,
River Forent, Illinois 60205 nr
phone (312) 771-5110.

and women. The winners will win
a massage or a Iwo-week
mrmbernhip Io the NEW Fitness
Center at the Mayer Kaplan JCC
silo, 5050 W. Church St., Bknhie.

Moecabeen Deli will roter boll-
day food noch on lathes, hot dogs
and oalganiot (bismarks).

The public is invited to attend
the feslivittes aod cost is $2 per
person.

For more loformotion call Mari
Ann Sehaider al 175-2201 nr
761-9100.

maceuticat Assistance program
und receive Ihr medicines free to-
stead of accopling their $00 addi-
lionol grants. However, if bolh
spouses want Pharmaceutical
Aosiolancr, 00e of them most pay
$60 annually. Ciecuil Breaker
qualifieru cao also obtain boll-
price auto registration fur one
vehicle.

Kustra warned people 611mo0
nul applications Io pay attentino
Io certain details, because il's
011m Ihe aimplo mislahes that
cause delays in getting Ihr
rebates. Among the common
mistahes are forgelling Io sign
Ihr application or failing to ehech
off the bus indicaling the marital
slalus of the applicosl.

Mure information os Ihr Cir-
cuit Breaker program and ap-
plicatioo forma may be obI ained
by calling the Illinois Depart-
ment of Revenue loll-free at
1-600-732-0666.

save on tax
A new sales Ian formata for us-

ed car deals hetwern individuals
goes into effect in January, and
Sen, Bob Kuntra (R-Il) nays
name people eus profit by waiting
In buy cars under the new for-
mula inslead of the old one.

"The new law is designed Io be
easier tor the stelo to administer
and enforce than the current 5
percent tun on ear salen between
privale parties, and it appears
that it may save money for a Int
of boyero," Esotra said. It will
551 affect purchases of used cars
from dealers, which will continue
lo be lasos al the rate nf S percent
pIso the local sales ten,

Kustra said the new law has
gradoated flat rates in twa
categories, one for caro selling
lar less than $15,000 and the other
for those selling ahoye that
ligure. For the lower price
category, the lax will range from
$390 down to $25, with the mndel
year of the vehicle being a deter-
mining factor. Therefore, cars
ono year old or Ions will be toned
at $360, asd those more than 10
years old will be taxed at $25.

'rax on litnory vehicles, those
selling for $05,000 ormorr, mill be
based on the price oto car, rather
than its age. Ratos will range
from $750 for a ear canting bet-
meen $15,000 and $20,000 sp to
$1500 for one costing $30,000 or
msre. "As il o-sebo oat for the
lunory category, cocu at Ihe bol-
tom of each price range will he
lanrd Ihr same amosist as this
year, but the rate for those at the
top 5f a price range will be lower
than 2 percent," Kustra enplato-

"For a car costing lens than
$12,060, the Ian is a little more
rnnfuning," the senator con-
hourd. "Ifyos buy a one-year-old
$7000 used car from a private
seller this year, Ian on the sale
wosld be 5 percent of that
amount, Or $350. If you huy it
albe Jan. 1, the tan will be $390,
costing you an ostra $41. Bot for a
year-old $12,000 car, the tan this
year woold be $000, white altec
Jas. 1 it would be $39g, a decrease
of $210." Foc a five-year old car
selling for $3,100, the tonthin year
wosld be $150, but next year it
sneold be only $111,

Vehicle soles between close
family members will not ho sub-
ject to these rates, and will be
laned just $15. For private sates
nf motorcycles and mopeds, the
rate will be $25, regardless nf the
price or model year.

The Ian will continoe to br col-
locted at the thee of the official
transfer of title of a vehicle,

Student Council
election at

Washington School
Mcs,Hacriet Faber and
Mrn.Diane Spina, faeslly ad-
visors to the Washington Schsol
Student Council are happy lo an-
nouser Ihr sludest conncil of-
licors for the 1967-tI school term.
They are: Laura Schulmos-
President; Matthew Simmons-
Vice-President; Rebecca
Pestior-Scretary; and lltephoo
Chum-Treasurer. Congrutulotioos
to all.

Vr

Fóxjoins North Maine
Fire Department

The North Maine Fire Prnleclino District proudly announced Ihn
receol hiring uf Firefighler Michael Fox. Mike F05 was a lund-time
member of the Paid-On-Call staff with the district before hin ap-
poiulmrnl. Mike has heel: enrolled into the Paramedic training
clans at Saint Francis Hospital io Evanston, starting io January.
Mike joins the twenty-one (51) full lime members of Ihr dopar-
Imest, located a( 0301 PoIler Road is un-incorporated Des Plaines.

Shown abone Irom left to right: Fire Chief Morne Farbman,
Firefighter Michael Fon. Paul Morrison, Chairman - Board of Fire
Comminnioners, Joel Wasmas, Camminsioner, Sue Zwirrk, Corn-

Long-term health insurance

would help the elderly
Altordable long-term health

care insurance would help the
elderly in Illinois prepare to mccl
nsrsisg home cools which
Medicare and other programs do
not adequalrly cuver. Thin is the
position promoted hy the Itlisois
HeulIb Care Association (INCA),
a slatewide association represen-
hog licenoed long-term care
facilities in Illisoin.

Currently, the average oatiosal
cost for ose year of nursing heme
caco is appronimalely $22,106.
Only aboultwo percent of nursing
home costi are paid by Medicare
because at a monimum,
Medicare will pay for only 100
days of long-leon care, and then
ondervery restrictive conditions,
Considering that the average
length of stay in o nursing home
is 30 months, a grasning number
of flllnois elderly residenti and
their families face financial
devastation mIens they have ac-
ross In other means of payisg for
the cost of lang-term care.

The stele has formed a Task
Force to Study Long-Term Care
Insurance IO investigate the
morket potential far private long-
lenS caro insurance. This Task
Force has mot several times
around the state Io solicit
testimony regarding Ihr develop-
meal and marketing of long-Icrm
core isnurance, however, publict-
ty regarding Ibis issue is
necessary Io inform Ihr general
publie.

According In INCA Enecutive
Director, David Secloman, "The
majorily uf people svrosgly
believe Medicare will cover Ihr
conI of nursing home caro for an
indefioito period of lime. In fuel,

Regina Forensic
Team places
at Gordon

Three members of Regina
Dominicsn High School's Student
Cangress Debate Team won
awards at the Catholic League's
competition at Gordon Technical
High School Nsvemher 21.

Shannon Gallagher asd Rachel
Cros, placed first. Jane Park
placed second,

according Io a recent utudy ceo-
dueled by the American Associa-
lion ut Rrlired Prruons, 70% of
those polled believed that nursing
home care was covered by
Medicare or Medigap policies".

Coverage for nursing home
care ix provided for Illinois seedy
under Ihe Medcaid program,
which is paid fur with slate and
federal funds. However,
Medicaid ceimbursemenl (of $30
per day) to suruing homes Ihal
provide rare to needy residenti is
fur below whal is necessary for
farililies lu operate, which has
forced many nursing homes to no
longer acceyl Medicaid
residente.

''If Ihr resideols of Illinois
underslond the extent to which
Medicare coverage was limiled,
undoubtedly the drmsnd for long-
term care insurance would in-
crease, as it offers a solulion
which proleelo an isdividoal and
Ihe individoal's family from ins-
poverisbsssrnt by allowiog in-
dividoals to bodget for posible
confinement in a nursing home
by paymenl of lined premiums on
u mutine basis. If those in-
dividuals who could aflordthis in-
suranee wsuld purchase it,"
Sechmsn added, "the financial
burden lo the Medicaid system,
which is having a difficult lime
meeting the csrresl nerds of Il-
lmnois elderly, would be
lessened.''

GOLF MIL BOWLING LANES
9300 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES
ì-.-- CALL 296-5504

NEW YEAR'S EVE
CANDLELIGHT BOWL

. 3 GAME SCOTCH DOUBLES

. BUFFET includes CHICKEN, BEEF

TRIMMINGS - . . And More
s CHAMPAGNE COCKTAILS AT 12 MIDNIGHT
. FAVORS - HATS - HORNS, ETC.
. CASH BAR - . . 92.50 Per Person
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Hallmark Open House
prize winners

I'
Wissecs of prices in the drawing held daring

Kalberine's Hallmark pro-Holiday Opes [lome is
Iho Des Plaises Mall included (from left)
Kathleen Komosa of Nibs, party pack, Mary

. Schwab, Des Plaines, Christmas mmlc tapes, and

Edwina Gateley RestIII't'('1i011
st udents 1ItteIÌCIvisits
Natio,ÌhslWrite-OffResurrection

Willi endless energy and care
for Ihr poor, Edwina Galeley,
Lay Missionary aod Direelor of
Groesis House, shared her
ministry and esperienees with a
number of Religios classes al
Resurrrclioii High School.

Michael Luogo, Religion
'l'eacber, asd his classes rrronlly
sponsored a Bake Sale to raise
money Inc Genesis House. Os
Wednesday, November IS Senior,
Rosa'iiii e Rouan along ivitti niher
slodrolo, presroted Eda'isa
Gateley a check br hrr program
io the inne r nIp.

Genesis House is a home for
women who aro involved in
prnstitolioii. Women find sur-
luciiig, supporl and affirmation
through various programs.
Genesis SOnase provides
emergency and short term
shelter lo women who aro in
crisis aod whs are srehiog a dit-
ternit lifeslyle lo prOstilution.
They sponsor a support group, a
court program, street minmslry,
aids edscalioo and counseling.

Edwina was first invited In
R050rreclion last year as a guesl
speaker fur Womes's Week, and
Ibas agule lo speak al the Com-
meucernent. She han and con-
linueo lo educate our society io
the nooils of nsr p00th and Io off er
the women in proslitulinn hope io
Ihemselves.

Twesly-sis Jouroalism I

and Il studests attended the
Jounalism Educalios Asnneialios
Coovenlivn Oil November 19.22 in
Kansas Cily, Missouri. Aecom-
panying lumi 10 tIirr,,:ivenlioo
were journalism leachrr, Tam-
my Beroardiii, aiid drama
iraviier Kaihir Posano.

White iii Lesnas City, the
sludeoLs attended wniling
ivorkohops and vompeled in the
Naliosal Write-Off. The brynote
speaker foc Ihr coilveOtios was
'10m Curley, Prrsidenl sI USA
Today. SludesIs were also invited
lo shadois a professiosal jour-
haust en the job. Sosor II
workshops were olfered al Ihe
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Ludy Lisoka, Des Plaises, receiving a Chrislmas
mouse from Sarah Frosey )rigkl( of Katherine's
Hallmark stell. A total of 17 winoers received gifts
in Ihe Open House drawing, mcludiog another
Miles resident, Irene Kalemha.

Temple Beth
INrael

Temple SoIb Israel, 3039 W.
Howard Street, Shohie will knld
Shabbat Friday Evening Ser-
vices on Dee. 11 at 0:30 p.m. Rab-
bi Michael A. Weinberg will
deliver the sermon.

There will be an Oneg Shabbal
tollowiog services. Everyone is
coelcome lu allend.

Temple Beth Israel, 3930 W.
Steward Slrrel, Shohie will hold
Shabbal Saturday morning sor-
l'ines un Dee. 12 aI Il :00 am.
Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg will
rondad the sevicrs.

Pur addiliunal information,
contact the Temple office,
675-0951.

Expand your
Nikon system with
the multi-featured

N 2020.
h Iva coaniples :1

h,,w ibis inique
Nik ,,c ave.-ra pci.

. W,,eks peri,.-niih
will ,,vr 5 711 Nih,,::
I,.',5v, .Wiih ihr
IL-liA APCoo- -

vvnirr.iI o,ahcs 29
,,o-nv:,INik,,0 lenses

. Elccls,,ni,'
lh,,_'us. C ovhso,ali,,n

atter reDEte
01) ,,,,,,OU al I roses . Easy io read LED dsp,spinyie,invdro
sip,its when sobjeci is sl,osply Iacused.

. your Au ::0'(in Espsurr lolvdrsdu:,l,nurv,ul.high speed, sferiare.
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Cl ev h uI all il le', tlur uo,que lo', tures el the N202g righi here.

$356.95
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SKOKIE CAMERA
7931 LINCOLN AVE. 500101E. ILL 10576 131 21 k73.2530
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ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
Nues North actors perform comedy

NUes North High School octors
will perform the British comedy
that hept Lomlon and New York
audleoces howling for more than
two years. The play, "Noises
Off," will ran in the school's
asdilorism on Friday and Satur-
day, Decemher 11 and 12 at8 p.m.
Seats are reserved at $3, $4, and
$5 each. Senior citizens can watch
a free performance on Thursday,
DecemberlOat 1p.m.

Theatre buffs aber would
know that the ferns 'noises off'

The Bugle, Thursday, December10, 5987

refers tu commotion in the wingn-
precisely whal playwright
Michael Frayn creates. He
beginn wIth second-rate actors
hitting the provincial road wilh a
show matched tu their mediocre
talents. While watching the
troupe in production rehearsals,
we are privy Is a raucous peek at
backstage aotics.

The intermingling of the two
sceoes results is perfectly timed
chaos that relies heavily os the
slapstick tricks typical nf farce.

With no many succossive stools
io ils Iwo-year London stint,
"Noises Off" exhausted two casts
and was working through a third.

The sise North thespians ap-
pearing is "Noises Otf" aro
seniors Kevin Goldsmith, Debra
Friedman, Kim Berg, and Brian
Pomper; juniors Eno Jacvhs,
Doug Mylnib, and Joel Sachs;
and sophomores Tanya Malinshy
and Scott Topper. Their artistic
direclnr is Jerry Prnffil, whose
assistant is senior Mao Wah Lee.
Working Under Franh Mayfiefd,
the technical supervisor, in
sophomore Danny Sher, why alan
masterminded a complex sel
design.

01 "Noises Off" the London
Times said, "Voices rise and
trnasers fall..,a farce that makes
you think as well an laugh." Nor-
1h actors hope to do the same on
December 11 and tU at Nifes Nor-
lb, Sf00 N. Lawler Avenue,
Shohie, Jost west nf Old Orchard
Shopping center. For licheN and
information, please call 673-0551.

Swedish Covenant
BenefitGala

The United Siales Conslilalinn
and its philosophical implications

Thrnfj
sA!

3DAYS
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
DEC.11 DEC.12 DEC.13

"Jake"ftom Nues Is Back!
Join Jake frHis Staiffor TheiröMontb Anniversary

1r
FORMERLY RIVERS EDGEI

1250 S. RIVER RD., PROSPECT HEIGHTS, ILL.

537-5585I- OUR NEW MENU TAKES YOU BACK TO THE 70's -
LUNCH or DINNER

LIVER fr ONIONS 3.95 SKIRT STEAK SANDWICH *475
ORANGE ROUGHY 3.95 B.L.T. CLUB 2.25
SHRIMP BASKET 3.95 HOT BEEF SANDWICH '2.95
FRENCH DIP '2.50 SHISH KABOBSANDWICH '3.95

COCKTAILS BO7TLEBEER1.00 i WINE 1.00
OUR BREAKFAST SPECIAL $225(SERVED 6 AM ,o Il AMI

2 EGGS ANY STYLE
WITH HOME FRIES & TOAST WITH
YOUR CHOICE OF HAM, BACON DR
SAUSAGE

PANCAKES
WITH YOUR CHOICE DF HAM,
BACON OR SAUSAGE

tAT THE CORNER OF MILWAUKEE B RIVER)

CHILDREN'S MENU - UNDER AGE 12

New/yRemodeIedBr,,quetllß/IAvaiIthIe For Yoir Weddi Birthday Party,
Meetings, Showers frllolidayPaities. Bdloons For The k7dc

A rb 1uc \fl1flU JUi2
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 6 AM to 10 PM SUN. 6 AM to 9 PM

Dr. and Mrs. M. Barry Kirschenbaum of Skukie (I) visit with Dr.
and Mrs. Edward B. Paalissian ofNsrtkhronk at Swedish Covenant
Hospital's recent Benefit Gala held al the Westiu Hotel in Rose-
muni. The Kirscheubaamn were co-chairmen nf the event which is
spnnsnred annually by the medical staff and the huspitat Service
Guild. Dr. Kirschenbaam is a dermatologist on the staff; Dr.
Pauliusian is hood nf Ike department n) surgery.

Oakton Passages lecture
will he discussed is an Oaktnn
Community College Passages
lecture, "We, The Peuple," on
Tuesday, Dec. 15 in rosm 112 at
Oahtnn East, 7701 N. Lincstn
Ave., Skohie.

Thy speaker wilt ko Bill Taylar,
Oaktnn's professor nl Political
Science. Taylor's presentation
will esamino the philssaphical
shift away from Ike radical
democracy implied in Ike
Declaration of Independence to a
more limited democracy in Ike
Cnnstitalinn.

Donation is $1. Fnr informa.
lins, call 035-1414.

Nues West hosts
Percussion
Championships

The heal n) Ike drums at Nites
West High School on Sun., Doc.
13, will most likely come from
some nf the best dramlines in a
three-stale area. Beginning at
abon) lS;St p.m., the school will
host the "Marching Percnssiun
Championships," nrgauiued by
Percussion Cnncepls Midwest.
The event in a fandraiser for the
Nitos West Music Parents
Association.

A drum clinic for area junior
high students at ti am. will begin
1ko beat leading into the competi-
tian. The session is designed to in.
traduce In junior high students
the percussion instruments noed
at the high schanl level. A proles-
sinsat masician wilt cnodact Ike
clinic.

The campetilion itself will
feature appeanimately It drum
tines from Wincnnsin, Illinois and
Indiana, who wilt vie for the
honor of being named the best.
The firsi place Irophies bave
keen danated by Pearl, a drum
manafaclaring company.

A piana lunch and nikor
retrealunenis, as well na pins and
T-skins, wilt be avaitahle for par-
chase. The Holiday Inn on Toaby
in Ihe bout kntel lar Ike visiting
contestants.

Hosting Ibis event is one way Io
raise fiwdo for Music Parents
Association programs, according
la Kathy Van Mersborgon, 1ko
organinatino's president. Profits
provide scholarships and albor
kinds of kelp la Ike entire manie
department.

Tickets lar Ike campetilion are
$5 in advance and $6 al Ike dear.
Far hebel inlarmation, cnnlact
Mark Lindsny nf Percauuinn Can-
ceplu Midwesl al 421-1881,

Dine Out...
Golden Nugget Restaurant

L.w,enn.wnsd Shopping C.nle.r- O.klnn En Wunk.g.n

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Apple Waffle $1.99 Mushroom Omelette $1.99
Banana Waffle $1.99 Denver Omelette $1.99

FREE CUP OF SOUP WITH
ALL SANDWICHES

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL
21 Shrimp iIh CnehOait nano.. CsIowIa, $345Pickle S Fmnsh Flies

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Niles, Illinois 966-1520

roi1eJ

I SeafooJ, \sThuRA1ff
Selections

u i., Cn,,,pIeli.
FRESH LuKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH, cuso D,,,o,

Lensun Batter, Gerd,n Fresh Vngetablen 6.95 8.45
BROILED FRESH RAINBOW TROUT. Lerens

Botter. GaEden Frech Vegetbl, S 95 7.55
ORANGE ROUGHY, Lernen Butter, Gardes

Fresh VegeInbie, 6 95 8.45
BROILED HALIBUT. Lenuno Botter, GuEden

FEESh Vegetables 6.95 8.45

a unen na.d.s P. Se.e,r. S à&.. R... .55 Ìll,.r
-e- we O.k.

ma o....w neIf .rHue

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.. NILES 692-2148

RIB EYE
STEAK SANDWICH

WEH: Ints. CItE thiW
ret nuncic untas

iaLiope,
' Qe8tauran,

9510 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

BUY 2 GYROS
GET 3rd ONE FREE

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANT OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES 1-5-8H

CALL AHEAD FOR FAST SERVICE

965.5561

e
INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE

COMPLIMENTARy
HOT DOG

When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

Enpirm sas. Oee.20,l9n7

PIZZERIA
WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEK!

SAVE 20 OF OUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE

CHEESE PIZZA FREE!

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA

AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

HOURS, FRIDAYnod SATURDAY 11, AM rs 1:OR AM
SUNDAY HnuTHURSDAY 11,10 AM ro 12,00 MIDNIGHT

5832 DEMPSTER 965.7200

Polo OPEN u DAYS
11 AM In 10PM

CLOSED MONDAn

restaurant & bar
$5801 N. llISsIIILI'I' ,Sr'IIIIi'. \jIIn

It ,,,-,,,-,- SIi) ,,,,,, L ,-,-, III I

This Month's
470-8822

bler,$ 75'
Polo Specialties r'l

HOLIDAY PARTY RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKENI

CANDLELIGHT DINNERS ON NEW YEAR'S EVE
DIN NER HOUR OPEN BAR,.. '18.00 pr, po,unn

. POTATO PANCAKES nLINTzE5 R PIE000I
. POLISH SAUSAGE STUFFOD CAnnAGE

Oar di esrrn pnniala urn samplers wish snap nr
rulad, sew fresh nenerahlos und Esmemuds

colt ennakn, cotton nr fru.
Beef Goulash
Roust Veal w/Oumplirrgs
Veal Pnrrinnst celDuorplings
Roast Dunk
Breaded Pork Chops
B,B.Q. Ribs
Leg of Lamb
Peroh and Sheimp Combo
Fillet of Sole

Lunch Specials only '3.75
Sunday Brunch Buffet $595

) ASSORTED SELECTION 1O;00 AM to 3:110 PM

k BuffetWednesday '5.95 r
\_'5... 4,00 PM to 10,06 PM
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CHICKEN
BREAST

SANDWICH

. GYROS
. HAMBURGERS
s HOT DOGS

. CHICKEN
s RIBS

FRENCH TOAST
WITH YOUR CHOICE DF HAM,
BACON OR SAUSAGE

WAFFLE
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
BACON DR SAUSAGE

HAM,

965-8708
-

9645 Milwaukee. NUes
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Eithie for the 19 Interna-
Unna! Creative Arty Festival,
which is sponsored by the Center
on Deafness In Des Iainen, Il-
ff1015, are now being accepted.
Now in ita 12th yearIie Festival
will be held April 2tnd 30, 1988
at the Center. The e4dis the on-
ly one of Its kind, opn solely to
beathi$ impaired y4ung people
age 6 through college, is North
America and other English-
speaking conatries

Recognizing the a4s as a vital
component In hnrn4i develop-
ment, the Festival ncoarages
participation by h8arlog im-
paired ynangotern in the visaal,
literary, and performing arts.
Enteles - which are divided by
age groupa - will he accepted im
Art (with separate awards for
drawing, painting, end

'fließegle,Thureday, December 10,1987

ENTERINMENT GUIDE
Center on Deafness

seeks entries in Arts Festival
photography); writing (poetry
and short stry), and the Porter-
nslng Arto (nem or reading, in-
strameatal, lnterpreted song,
dance, mime lsd gymnastics).

Finaliste slerted : in three
preilnimary rgional contents
wili compete lathe Interimtional
Festival Jndglng$ theCenter lo
April. Other evmnt .tchedaled
during the tWOdpFVO' Or a
Utile Miss & Mlntri*snality
Pageant (for childrèn ágèo 8-10);
worknhopo by deaf adults
renowned for their oc-
complishmento lo the arts; per-
formances nf "Fiddler On The
Roof" by the Center's Troveling
Hands Theatre Troupe, and on
awards banquet.

An honored guest at the 1987
Festival was oscar-wijudog oc-
tress Maclee Matiln, who was a

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-8010

HELD OVER
ev

POPULAR DEMAND

"DIRTY
DANCING"
SAT, & SUÑ.

1:50, 3:50, 5:50.
7:50, 9:50

WEEKDAYS:
5:50, 7:50, 9:50

P88.13

STARTS FRL

Sally Field
Michael Caine

"SURRENDER"

SAT. Et SUN,
2:10, 4:10, 6:10,

8:10, 10:10
WEEKDAYS:

6:10, 6:10, 10:10

PG

STARTS FRI.
Cher

Dennis Quaid

"SUSPECT"
SAT. & SUN,

2:30, 5:00
7:30, 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
5:00, 7:30, 10:00

R

ALL SEATS $1.00 TO 6 PM - $1.50 AFTER S PM

MI'5 SATIN DOLL
'GIVES HAPPY FEETA CHANCE TO DANCE

JOIN US ON

NEW YEAR'S EVE
AND GIVE YOUR HAPPY FEET

A CHANCE TO DANCE
INTO THE NEW YEAR!

Douce to tite Big Bood 0000ds of C0 To,,ff
c-tel the 12-piece Sotio Do/i Orcheotro

From hors doeuvres to dessert
-

diving toil! be heaven
who,, we usher out the-end -

sf1987

Four-course buffet to feature
Beef Tettderioin tojtie Pep per-
corn Sauce and Lobster
Neusburg over Rice Pilaf

Complimentary bottle
- of Champagne for

eoery cou pie

Hats, horns andfavors

89950PER PERSON

CALL 642-1948 FOR RESERVATIONS

o NORTH ORLEANS STREET. CHICAGO. IL 60610

member of the Center's theatre
programlor seven years. ToothS-
lion to her acting oc-
cempllshmeflts, Matilul won an
early Festival winner in the
writing competition, taMeg se-
condprlue when she wan 12 yearn
old for a prophetic essay entitled,
"If I Were a Movie Star".

Deadline for work entries Is
January 18. To request an entry
application, or for farther Infer-
motion about the InternatIonal
Creative Arts Festival, contest
theCenter On Deafness, 10100 Dee
Road, DesPlaines,fl. Telepbonet
(312) 297-7110.

Display at
Madison
National Bank

A color photo display featuring
the boniness education depart-
ment at Maine liant may be
viewed in the tabby of Madison
National Bash, 9190 Golf Road,
Den Plaines.

The theme, "The World of
Work," facones on Mame East
students carolled In Distribution
Education and Office Occupa-
tions cooperative work pro-
grams.

According io Madison National
Bunk vice-president Evelyn Den-
ny, the photo display may be
mewed sutil Friday, December
10.

North Shore Hotel
to host concert

A former 1940's big bund
singer, Virginia Barton, will sing
updated versions 01 old standards
io concert at the North Shore
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave,,
Evanston, On Fridoy, Dec. 11 at

:3t p.m.
- The public in iuvited to attend

- he performance at so charge.

Super Bowl Party '88

The Chicago Lsvahultu are hosting Super Bowl Party '88, the an
nual football fest at McCocotick Place on Sunday, Jan. 31. James -

M. Hogan, e, recording secretary, toleroational Brolherhmd of
Teamsters, Local 7t4, and Michael P. Hogao, president, National
Show Services, Inc., are general chairman ofthe event. Ron Laver-
due, president, "K" Koncrete of Woucooda, is chairman. All pro-
ceeds benefit Utile City's boys and girls who aremeotatly retarded
or developmentally disabled. For ticket information, cull the Super
Bowl Holline at 255-1207.

"The Ugly Duckling"
at Roosevelt

"Love conquers all" lo the
theme of the AA. Mine classic
"The Ugly Duckling" to be per-
formed by the Roosevelt Univer-
oily Theatre Department Is the
Robin Canopos Theatre, 2111

South tloebbert Read, Perfor-
mances Ore at 700 p.m., Friday,
December 51 and 2 p.m. Salar-

,__)
:;' fakethefamilyoutto

CHRISTMAS DINNER
ucgslar Hone, Chri3Onos Eve
Ch,i,ln,ss Doy Di noce, SVItO
3Spcciol7C00e,,.Dinne,s

plus our lroditiuool holidsy 'ecos
Opes C h555'e, ECC I I 540. DI CCC 3 0 lO

C EssI,,,,, 00) Of eee t,om Noel,

Sle

athmnnf &

(312) 223-0525

Happy %ewYear
OANQUET OCo-DING

Ceekt,lls at O Dl ,,,e,,t 9
ut,,, Cl,t Pelffl RIN
PrI'e TenderloIn Elles
Cold'eee Lobole, flit

: LIVE RAND : 4 5. DANCING . ,_ _,., nue.,,,s.us'

-t---

NEW YEAR'S EVE'

- (sc ioc\ -
I. ssNCINGJ)

Ne'. Yea,', OSP 0505cc, ccom Noel,
Tv's In 5h, I nucuca od 55050g cono,

For Eno Oa,oet r

doy, December 12,
The musical involves a king

and queen whose efforts to neo
their daughter married have con' -

tinually failed, The unattractive
princess later meets an equally
unattractive prince, whom whe
marries and the cauple Sven hap-
psy ever after.

Director Brina RodOs will in-
dude music by Tchaikovsky,
Strovinnki, und 1°erdawnki in the

-

production,
General admianion far adults is

$6, Special rates for ctsltdreo,
senior Citiuens, families and
groups are available, Coli
437-9200 for oddinianal Informa-
tian,

'Hansel and
Gretel'
presentation

"Hansel and cIrclet" will be
staged by the Riles West High
School Children's Theatre on
Sal,, Doc, 12, at l,ti pm,, in the
school auditorium, Oakton St, at
Edem, Skokie,

General admission tickets are
$2 for adults aud $1,50 for
children. Children in the au.
dience are invited to help
themselves ta candy from the
witch's home following the per-
formance. Call 96f-3000, for fur-
Iher information.

Restaurant
manager named
John Pnntarelli of Pork Ridge

has been named manager of the
Chicago Chop House restauraaL
Pontarelli previnusly served as
manoger of Sweetwater'o for 11
years, asid prinr te joining the
Chicago Chop House he was the
general manager of Eddie
Rocket's,

The Chicago Chop House is
located at 00 W, Ontario hi
Qilcago,

New Nues Park
fitness instructor

Shown above left to right arc
Maggie Dentach, current Slim di
Trim instructor and the oewest
Rilen Park District staff
member, Carta Stasiec. Carla
has spent 4 yearo iuslructiog at
Ihn YMCA io Park Ridge and t
years being motivated by Mag-
gie's Slim di Trim program.
Carla has (usi the right quaSties
lo begin leading sar uvw Slim &
Trim class that wilt be hold on

Nues Park-Ladies
Choice brochures

I The new edition of the NUes
. Park District's Ladies Choice

Brochare will be available to
Riles ladies on Monday,

,i_ December 14th at the Riles

'.' RecreatiOn Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. Ftegistralioo will

. also be lakes begissiag this date
... aod as all trips fill very quickly,

. early regiatraliun io reco,omend-

s. Ladies will be enjoying Ztrips a
. :, month Ibis seasso, from Jaoaary
r to may. Excursions include alan-

..:. chean eurise an the Star of
:;. Milwaukee, dinoer Iheatre coin-
;i. binailoos lo "Evita" and "No, No
.i . Nanelle", We'll be enlertaised al

-'
The Riles Park Diniricl ssill he

I delivering Ikeir tree leisuro
- nelvspaper lo residents 111e week

',Ol st December OlI, lhrough 141h.
This leisure guide will give

,esideolu i,,formalioo 00 all of
Siles Park Dislricl'n services,

, - classes, semillars aod tree eves-
- Is, Chrisimas acliviles,

: reliromelll semivarv and free
-, eclu,es vn heolli, svill oli be
: fealorod io this iotorosolive

Watch for our free
leisure newspaper

"Trip OuI" with hIe Nues Pork
Dislricl's Otolidoy Outdoor Adveo-
lore Caosp! Compers ages Il-13
will he beading oui to museums,
Souvins, roller rinks und cccv o
louve O5ll What a super way lu
spend your Holiday break - "A trip
u duy keeps Ike blues away".

The $55.00 resident fee includes
udmission to all events and field
Irips, experienced counselors and
tranupurtalion to and from ynur
home. Campers witt, however,

Holiday break adventure camp
ages 11-13

Pa*kDtkietKew

Wednesdays from 5,30 to t:15
PM.

The Winter session of Slim &
Trim wilt begin the week of
January 4th, mus for 10 weeks
(Monday di Wednesdays) and
esula a resident only $24.001

For complete information on
our new "afler work workouts"
and on Ike Slim di Trim program
io general, contact the Ndes Park
District at 007-0H33.

Ike Ire Capades, mmmcriand
with Ihe stage presentation of
"l'lama'liSa" and we'll spend
lime touring some of Chicago's

So mark your calendars for
Monday, December 14. Registra-
lion will begin at 9 am. and con-
linse until I p.m. and, belive it sr
not, same trips svitI be hUed that
very week, so do hurry is lo the
Ree Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.
II you have questions about Irip
openings, call Ihe Rites Park
District at 007-0033, but keep in
osisod that regiairation must bein
peruos, by each individual!

Ilelvopoper. Classes Ibal will be
ottore,l ivclude tumbling toe luts,
gymeOslies, art, dance, boskel-
boll, aduli euoecise, Cross Cous-
Iry Ski lostruelios and Toe Kwoo
Do, to name only o tess.

Should yoo, by some ckoocv,
lui receive your tree copy ot our
leis,ieo nelvspopoe, call Ike Niles
Pork Dislrici al 917-6133 sod we'll
loll you ot a eo,,velliOnl locolios
1011el'e you cas pick soc up!

oecd lo bring a beck euch day.
Holiday Ooldooe Adveulore Comp
iv held on Mn,,day, Tuesday sod
Wednesday, Dec. 21 lo 23 sod
Doc, lt lo 3llh. Comperu ore pick-
od up al lkeir bosses 01 9:00 orn.
sod dropped ott 01 trOt p.m.

Regislgratiln is now beiog ac-
cepted al the Ndrn Park Diotriel of-
tice, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. in
Nibs. For more information, call
the park district al 907-0H33.

Ysuog campers ages 6-lt will
delight in Riles Park District's
unowy adaptation of Summer
Day Camp! Holiday Break Day
Camp keeps childreo busy during
Ike heclelic holidays. Transpor-
bliss is provided Io Ihn campsile
(Gre500s Heighls, 5252 Oketo
Avn.( trous ooy Rites Park Bel-

Ski Weekend
willi tile Nues
Park Distrie(

'tIle Nibs Park Distriel, is
coopeealioo wilk Skokie Park
Disirici is offering a soo,sy ski
weekeod gel-a-way lo Devil's
Head Ski Resort, Feb. 13 and 14.
Dcloue coach bus franspurlatios,
1 niglds lodging, t dinner, I
breaktasl asd litt liekrls are all
i,,eladed io this teriftic package
deal. The tee st $155 per person
includes all Ike entras above, en-
cept equipment moisI. Devil's
Head is located is Morrimar,
WiscsssiO, only 3's honrs from
Chicago. Devil', [trod tealûres
lion o,lrrlaiomesl, indoor pool,
sauna a,,d ouldoor bol tub erster.
They hoasl ISO acres of skiable
lorrain, 13 ski ruso and a oerlicle
drop of 500 feel.

Cswptele ski iotormalin,, can
he mailed lo you by calling lIen
Riles Park Diutriet alO7-6t33.

Holiday break day camp ages 6-10

Complete Car Care
For

Auto O TruCks
Domestic Foreign
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were I - t 0m. aod campers will
be dropped oft al Ike same purk
between 4 ' 0 p.m. each day. The
actual camp (time speul al
Dressa, Heigbts( rovo from O
0.10. - 4 p.m. and while al camp,
children enjoy sports, games, or-
Is di crafts asd, if possible, a
special "Fun Trip". Camp will

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
. a model for every home be budget

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE
RELIABLE . EFFICIENT QUALITY

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Call Your

Pageil

run a total nl t dogs: Dcc, 21-23
and Dec. 25-301k and the resident
ten is $42.00 per campor.

Registralion is sow being taken
at 1ko Nitos Park Dinirict office,
7877 Milwaukee Ave.

For more istornoalion, cull the
park districi al 907-0033.

* h.-'A:l
,,

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS.
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647.8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
. Differentials
s Major Engine

Repairs
s Carbureator
e Electrical
e Heat Air

Conditioning
e Brakes

y

BEST HEATING VALUE

e CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
. with the 92% effiCient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

e COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
,n,tnhnd Fso,.sosnov sontoen mith Cu,,IO,O ,(OOE M4
r o,eaeo . Ai, Conditlnne,. Huwiditle, H Air 2'
Cle,,c,.

1u1Itll5Ullfi1lltIliIIuYIilLRl1

. Low Monthly Payments
25 Years Samé Location

For Money Saving Details.,,

E

VALUE

Dealer Today

FALL SPECIALS
ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
and BOILER CLEANING

PRESEASON HUMIDIFIEF SALE . 20% OFF
LIMITEn TIME ONLOI

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

Serving the Riles Community osen 2k Years

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.

4171 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ALL PHONES

283-5040
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Centel reaches 100,000
BIJSINESSNEWS ark in customer lines

Cragin Vice
President of Marketing

Donald R. Rolton has served as
Vice President of Marketing sis-
ce joissing Cragin Federal
Savings and Loan Association in
1976. His Renpossibitities include
marketing, advertising, public
relations and sales tsr all 23
Cragin locations.

Before joining Cragin, Holtos
wan director of marheliog at
F2nvidest Savings and Loan in
Penna, Il.

Hniton carrontly is natiosal p-
reuldost-oloct nf the Financial In-
slitutiuns Marketing Association
(FIMA) and lakes over as
presidosl io 19ff. He serven as a
board member tor Funds of
America, a Portland, Ore. in-
vestment and securities firm;
Ravenswoad Medical Center
Faundatiun, and Holtao Fond
Prodnets Corp. nf Chicago.

Hellos rcceived a bachelor of
science degree in marketing
tram Bradtey liniveristy, Peoria,
Illinois.

ILEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Closure

Facility No.; 1L0082935067
Notice of Closure Nu. 8707f

A plan la close Ike Bauler
Healthcare Corporation bazar-
dous waole storage lacilily
located in Morton Orove, Illinois,
kas been nnhmitted la Ike Illinois
Eoviroomestal Proloclioo Agency
(IEPA) porouaot to Subparl Cl
0838 Ill. Adm. Code 725. The silo lu a
kazarduss wasle storage room
for taboralory proceso noalerialo
and wastes. Banlcr Heulthcaro
Corp. witt c001inse operating al
Ibis sito prior lo and lollowing
closure at this storage arco. Al
this lime the tEPA is atoo
requesting Ihat . Ihe facilily
provide information csoceroing
any prior release of hazardous
waule c000titue000 from any solid
waste masagemeol facility os
Oho nile.

tolerenteit persono ac'isviled
lo submil ovritleo coos, aloto os
Ike plan or request moducaIi000
silbe plan or provide inf,rinatioii
00 Ike release, al aO7 .000, of
horardous w0500 con.,lilue015
from Ike facilily, wilhie 0 days
011ko tirol publication dte of Ohio
001ice. Wrilles cosumoiits roast
he addressed Io Iii;' IEPA,
Ooverom051 b Community AI-
fairs, A100r Publio Nolico Clerk,
2200 Churchill Road, Spriogfietd,
tllisois 82lIt.

The oily musI be closed io ao-
corda000 with Ike slandards net
forlb io 1ko Enviroomoolat
Proleolios Aol, Itt. 81cv. Slat., Ch.
110 1/2, Fars, 1081 eI seq., aod
regulatioos adopled thereouder.

The proponed closure plan,
closure peri orolasoc
reqoireme015, aod other
dooumeolo are available for io-
np000ios and may be copied al a
cool of 25 cents per page aI the
IEPA't Spriogfield headquar-
1ers. Theur documents aro 0100
available for inspeclino and
oopyiog from Ike DLPC Field
Manager al Ike Maywood
Regional IEPA Office, 1701 Pirol
Avenue, Maywoud, Illinois f0153.

lo repooae Io req000lo or al the
discretion of the IEPA, a public
hearisg may be held Io clarify
ase or more mourn concerning
Ike closure pIas. Public notice
wilt he mooed 30 days before any
pnblic hearing.

Washington
National
promotion

Washington Nalinnat In-
sarance Company announced the
promotiOs 5f Mary Cstfie to Con-
lead Specialist, Special Markets
Department.

Mary Caille

A gradaate of Colorado Stale
University, CstIie joined
Washinglos Nalionul in 1571 aso
Claim Adjuster. She resides in
Glesview.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT
A TAX LEVY IN AN AMOUNT

WHICH IS MORE THAN 105% OF
THE EXTENSION, EXCLUSIVE OF

ELECTION COSTS AND DEBT
SERVICE, FOR THE
PRECEEDING YEAR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that it
is the intention of East Maine School
District No. 63, County of Cook, State
of illinois, to adopt atax levy for the
year 1987 which is more than 105% of
the extension, exclusive of election
costs and debt service, for the year
1986.

The aggregate amount of property
taxes extended by said district
for 1986 is $9,705,095.
The aggregate amount of the
proposed tax levy for 1987,
exclusive of election costs and
debt service, is $10,450,056.
The difference is an increase of
$744,961,
The percentage of increase is
7.676%.
Public Hearing on the proposed
tax levy increase of said district
shall be held on December 17,
1987, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Educational Service Center,
10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois.

s/Dr. Donald C. Stetina
Secretary, Board of Education

j.

Centet Vice President Donsa Eskridge ItetlI presento Des Plaines
resideol Carl Guttey wilb a cordless phone io honor nf him being Ike
caslomer Ihat psI CentrI al 151,101 telephone tises io Ihe suburban
area. Gotley also received a couolry-slyte crank phone durisg the
ceremony held Sept. 2f al Ceotet's "Open Boone" al the company's
Park Rute office, 3g 5. Fairview Ave.

Like wool parents ovitfi Iwo
le050ger daughters, Cart Gulley
was fioding il harder and harder
to ase Ike phose in Iris home.

"No ose could call mo
asymoro," naid Ike Des Flameo
rooldeol, jokiogly implying loo
girls spent nuore lime os Ike
phonic 1h00 the local operalor. "I
juol wasled lo he able lo ose Ihr
phone 00cc in a white."

His solulion was to got asothee
leloykooc line inslolled io ku

nome. What Gutley dido'l an-
licipate, however, sous that by
on'doriog Ikas seeood leteph000
lise he became Ike cuslomer wilk
the ltt,SISIb liso Ike Cenlel
provides io the northwest oukur-
bu.

celebralion of reaching tine
tts,ttt plateau, Ceslel h000n'ed
Gutley Sep1. 2f during an "Open
f0050" tor Ike puklic al Ike cow-
pasy'O location in Park Rdigo.

''This io a hislorical momeot
for One company," said Vice
Presidest Ososa Eokridge. "The
100,555 mark sol only signifies
our company's growth io the
area, hut il io also a direct retIre-
ioii os our cnislnmer's onsfideoco

Ijisring Ike ceremony,
Pto'sridge pres001ed Galley milk
Iwo tolephoses - a replica cf the
otd, cosslry-olyte crank phone,
and a cordless phone. Eshridgo
sold the two phones signified Ike
"Old versus the new technology"
io phone service.

Many of Ihr new techoologios
of Ike telephone world were on
dioptay duriog Ihr Cenlel "Open
H000e". Included amoog Ike
many displayn mere "picture"
phones, slab-of-the-art compoler
oquipmesl usod In check for
problems os phone lines, anni
fiber optic cable.

Gulley, who io Ihn midwest
nuten repr050ntalive for a cae-
poling cumpainy kaneS in
Georgia, said he ptaos to have Ike
country-style phone inulatted io
his kitchen. Not surprisingly, be
added, bio daughtero are "very
esciled'' about the cordless
phono.

Bot even whilo hin daughters
are wandering arosod lito house
with Ike cordless phone, Gsticy
known ho 00m can count on at
least 00e Ikiog: He's got another
lelepuinno lino all lo himself.

IRS guidelines for
choosing preparer

Because nf the sweeping
changes to tao synlrm made by
the Tau Retorm Ad ut lttt, mure
Americans may choose lu have a
professional prepare their 1987
tas return. Il you are oso al thene
taxpayers, the Intornal Revenue
Service offers some guidelines
far choouing a preparer.

Chmsiog a tax preparer io im-
partasst hecaase you, ont the tax
preparer, are responsible for the
aecaracy at yam Ian return. Tu
protect yoarneli, do not sign
blank return or one which is only

Washingto
employee

Washington National lnnsurao-
ce Company bao announced Ikal
Lisa Hares, Undermrilcr in line
Ordisaey Doparlment, is u win-
nec of 1ko Company's "Seeking
Osi Saviogs" 15.0.5.1 Program,
an employee suggestion program
aimed at inicreaniog efficiency,

partialiy fitted aol. Yoa shsuld he
famished a copy of the completed
retors far your records, The tax
preparer is required by law lo
aign and date the return and In
enter an identificatiun nimsher.

Be particularly caalinils of a
tax preparer who pramises a re-
food, boasts uf ways ta beat the
tax system, nr claims to have a
special relalineship with the IRS.
You shauld uso as mach care
choosing a tax preparer au pon
musid in purchasing asy other
product or service,

n National

wins award
prodnnclioily and cool navings.

Barro' ouggeulion applied IO
ordering alleodiog physician
ntolomeolo on potcolial Inoorodo
an pori at the life uodermriliog
prnc'os. She will be awurded 5
casti aWarnl of 25% of the projee-
ted fienI year oct savings.

Midwest Mortgage Services
announces 7-year ARM

The availability of a 1-year ad-
juslableratemnrtgage (ARM) in
Ike greater Chiraga area was an-
nonsseed today by Lennard J,
Giblin, president nf Midwest Mur-
tgage Services, Inc., (bIbIS) an
Oakhronh Terrace-based mor-
tgage banking company. The
7-year ARM wilt he available
throaght the 47 Chicago-area
banks affiliated with MMS in-
eluding First Trout & Savings
Bank of Glenniew and Affiliated
Bank/Morton Grove.

The addition of a P-year ARM
increases the number of ad-
juslabte mortgage options
available la Chicago-area home
bayern Ihrnngh MMS affiliated
banks, spfions which include con-
verluste, 1-, 3- and S-year ARM.

"The 7-year ARM combines 1ko
sorority nf a longer fined isternot

Sears, Roeboch & Co. han
recently comptetvd Ike coover-
sinn of its SOft-line headquarters
letepkone system from Centren
In an Istegraled Information
Nelmork (INN), a digital Centres
produrl of Ike Asnerileck
Bunineoo Network provided by
Illinois Bell.

Earlier Ibis year, AlIstale In-
Ose050e Co., a momker of cam-
paoy of Sears' Financial Net-
work, signed an agreement with
Illinois Bell that procides for in-
staltalion st a 5,tfO-lino INN in
mid-19t8 at Ike company's
heudquorlero is Norlhkrook, Il,

INN olimioateo Ike seed for
boniness to purchase and malo-
tain Iheir own swilchist eqoip-
ment because Ihn equipmrnl thaI
providen INN io localod on lllinns
Sell's facilities.

"l'inc decision lip Seam and
olber companion Io spgrade their
telvcommuniealions systems
south Ike Integrated Intorination
Network is a vote 01 coofidonce is
Illinois Bell," said Perry Echad,
Illinois Sell's senior marhetiug

rate with the adnantagen of au
adjustable rate mortgage," mid
Giblin. "The new ARM skuold ap-
peal In the hnme buyer whn had
bees cnnsidering a 5-year ARM
became the interest rate nirlual-
ly wilt he the same for both. Bat
the two extra years ola fined rate
will give home buyers au udii-
tissaI sense of security.

The 7-year ARM altero home
buyers a fined rufe fur the first
sevenyears of the mortgage after
which the interest raie is ad-
lasted at one year islervain.
After the first adjuolmeut, a two
percent ansoal cap will be in cf-
feet; dnriug Ike tite of Ihr toan
there will be a five percent is-
terest cup.

Allhough Ike initial interest
rate for the P-year ARM is higher
than those for 1- or 3-year ARMS,

Sears, Roebuck a Co.
Centrex upgrade completed

director for program
managemenl.

''It recognizes Ihul Illinois Bell
mocha with ils ruslomers to bring
business tolecommunicationis
solulious Io Ihr marhctplace."

In March, under a $35 millionn
igroement milk Illisoin Bell, Ihn
University of Illinois slarted ser-
ving ils four campuses slalewide
- Urbana-Champaign, Chicago,
Roekford and Peoria - for ad-
eaneed voice sud dala cow-
msnicali005 using INN.

Io Septembor, Deere b Co. lied
together 14 of ito major financial,
adminintralive and manofac-
luring locations in Moline and
RasI Moline, Il., milk Ihr In-
tegraled tinformalion Nelmork.

Brenda L. Amundson
Air Force Airman Brenda L.

Amuodsonn, daughter oP Barb J.
unid Philip J. Cuoniogham of 8t32
Park Laine, Nilco, lit., bao
arriced for duty with Ihr 553rd
Airborne Warning unid Conlrot
Squadron, Tinkor Air Force
Baoe, OhIo.

the rate in virtaaUy Ihn same as
the interest rate nu 5-year ARMS.

The 7-year ARM eumpares
with the 7-year balloon mortgage
currently being nffered, But wish
the ARM, the hnme owner is
assored of having a Izan at the
end nf thenenes years withuat the
need to refinance, as is the ease
with a balloon murlgage.

A hnme buyer will find the
7-year ARM appealing when in-
brout rates are volatile and whes
he esperto to live in the home leso
Iban tes years. It is ideal far the
home buyer who is tubing far the
uecurily of Issiowiog that his mor-
tgage inlereol rate wilt stay the
same for secco years but, if he
should decide la stay in Ihn home
longer, he wilt have a mortgage
at the end af the seven years
without refinancing.

Washington
National Declares
dividends

Washington Natianal Corpora-
fias has declared regalar
qaarterly dividesds of 27 cesta
per share an the Corporation's
commas stock and 65.5 renta per
share un the Carparatinn's can-
nertibtt preferred stock. Bnth
dividends are payable su
Jazsaary 4, 1988 taslsarebalderu nf
eecnrd at the clase of business as
tJeeember 15, 1987.

Commun stock dividends bave
bees paid by Wasbizugtos Na-
tissai for sinly-five consecatine

Washington Ratissai Corpora-
lion is a financial services
holding csmpany operating
primarily in the life inuaranee,
assnaity and health insurance
baulnesu. The Corparatisn's com-
moo and preferred shares ae
traded os the New Ynrb Stuck
Enehange with the symbel WNT.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
:'dç

Seqtnigg: lIjle9, I$fn'ttstf Gtnug, Skpkig-.ffitrslittanund, PSdO Rdge-Df9 PislIntI.
I4ntannnj-Cdisng Puqk, Gnll KIill-Co9 ¡+tuitee, Glegsieten-Maqflthqsnla

The Buard of Directors of
Madison Floasciut Corporation
announced Ike etectins of Mr.
Andrew A. Boemi, 42, as
President and Chief Esecutive
Officer of the Carporasios offre-
live January t, 1988. He has bees
serving au Presidest and Chief
Operaling Officer of Madison
Finasciat Corporation sisee 1913.

Asdrew A. Boerni mitt assume
the responsibility of Chief
Esecutive Officer with the pen-
iling retirement of A. Andrew
Soemi, the current Chamemos
and Chief Enneulive Officer. Mr.
Boemi (Sr.l kas a000uoced his
retirement date as of March 3,
1588. He mill costisuv an Chair-
mas of Ike Board of Madison
t"inancial Corporation and
Chairmao of Ike Sourd 0f
Madison Bash and Traut Corn-
pony.

Andrew A. Soemi joined Ihr
Madison Bash and Trost Corn-
pony in 1575 as Senior Cornmor-
cial Lending Officer. Io 1553, be
mas elected Prenideol and Chief
Operating Officer of Madison
Financial Corporation with
responsikility tar the three
Madison Financial Curporaliun
Books - Madison Bask asS Trusl
Conupany, Chicago; Madison
National Bank, Den
Plaines/Niles; oui The Firsl
National Bask of Wheeling.
Wheeling; usi the two tinancial
nervice saboidiaries of Madison
Financial Corporalion - Madison
Fisuociut Data (torporallos and
MFC Morlgage Corporation.

Prior Io joining Madinon, An-
drew A. Boemi had eslensice
hooking kackgroond. Io IRS, he
joined the Pirol Nali000l Bank of
Chicago to osier their full
manugemenl training program.
Io 1571, he joined Naliosat

Charity
The Gemini litadeol C000cit

prosointed a check In the Cyolie
Fibrosis teounndalioo. Tkr check
represenitril Ike profilo traini lire
first itanice of line school year.

Mr. Donald G. Horkorr, Pris-
cipol of Geminni Jonior High

Aadrew A, BacIni

Security Bush, Chicagu, und
became Vice President of Corn-
rnercial Lending for metroputitan
Chicago tending osi the Naliosat
Accounts Divisiuu.

Re grew up in Park Ridge,
Illinois, mkere be attended the
elementary schools of Parb
Ridge and graduated from Maine
Township High School. He is a
graduate 0f Georgetumu Univer-
oily io Washingtos, D.C. and at-
tended DePaul Law Sehool and
the Slonier Graduale School of
Bashing at Rstgern Usiversity.
He belongs to TIne Young
Prenideols Organization and is a
mernber of the Board of Direr-
tors at Orool Hospilot in Chiraga
and United Cerebral Palsy at
Chicago.

Andrens A. Boemi is a resident
at Noclhfinld, illinois and is
macclod to Parneta Bogan. They
presenlly hace one rhild.

donation
School, 8555 N. Greenwood, Rites
- EssI Maine School District t3 -
wootni libe to thank the Stadeot
Courrait and them ropannsor, Mr.
Sill Gihoonn, for their ros-
Irikalionn.

z.
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New Madison
Corporation Officer

Dmsald R. Holto.s

LEGAL NOTICE
ne regalar mnnthly public

meeting of the Nitra Park
District Based nf Commissioners
will be held 55 December 15, 2987
in the Village Council Chambers,
7190 N. Milwaakee Avenae, Riles,
n. The meeting is scheduled to
begin at 7dB p.m. rather than the
usual time of 8r90 p.m.
William E. Haghes
Secretory
NUes Park District

CAFFE LUCCI BARNABY'S
609 MILWAUKEE AVE. FAMILY INN OF NILES

GLEN VIEW 7950 N. CALDWELL NuES

129-2268 961-8600
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Bone Up On
Books at
Niles Library

From January 4 toFebruary 7
the NUes Public Ubraiy District
will offer "Bcnc Up On Books!"
Read-With-Me Book Club for
children and their families.

Sharing stories with parents,
brothers, slalom, and friends will
be emphasized during the eight
week program. Children will be
given a form to record tilles of
books that have been shared. On
each returning visit to the
Library or the Bookmobile, the
child will he recognized as o club
member. There will also be a
spectal program for participants
on February 28.

For more Infonnation about
this free program and other an-
trittico for children, calithe Niles
Public Library District, 6960
Outrun St. at 967-8554.
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' LOW rates
make State Farm '

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES, IL 80640

967-5545

11_i Safety Inspection With A

\A LUBE FILTER
L OIL CHANGE

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OILPLUS

Moint enance Check
. Beak..- Has. -

fielt. md Other Part. $1483
MOST CARS S
LIGHT TRUCKS

aD(TJVW.P :

The TirePros

A.. FOREON-
.,

. , ..

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

ÇA
Just Say loaD SU t

t1r; '= OPEN
.

. 7AM-6PM
SAT.

,7AM-4PM , \

965-S

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Formsrlp Rich's Auto Center

albi N. Miwsuk.. Av..
NU..

CJE breaks ground for Kiafter Residence
Earlier thin full, a ground

breaking ceremney was held for
the Kiafter Group Living
Residence of the Council for
Jewich Elderly, at 615 Ridge
Ave., Wi!mntte.

This facility io being con-
strected by the Jewish Federa-
tine Facilities Corporation and
will be operated by the Council
fer Jewish Elderly, an organica-
lion Serving older people and
their familien. The residence will
extend a unique living concepi,
group living for older adulto, to
the North Shore. When completed
in 1988, it will accomodate 29
older men and women.

The Ktaftcr Group gift wan one
of the firot made under the
Federation's new Cunlinuum pro.
gram. The program is designed
to fund projects and programs of
significant need in the Jewish
community. Gifts uf $100,000 and
above muy carry Ihe name of
one's family or loved une in
perpetuity.

The Herman and Gertrude
Kfafter Gruup Living Residence
was designed specifically foe
grOop living architect, Phillip
Kuprifz nf Chicago. The new
residence will be ctose lu
Irenoportatiun, shopping and
village servicco. The building will
be a red.brich, two sfury struc-
tore. ft will include an elevatue,
airy, glass covered courtyard, at-
lractive dining room, greenhouse
und as nulcide doch. There will
he npaciuuu cormnon areas for all
residenLs, which will encuurage
participation in eecrcatiunal ay-
tivities and the arlo. Such ay-
livifien will includo horticulture,

Women's basketball
member

Katheriee L. Palmer, daughter
of Dormid und Naaly Palmer nf
222 Purkview Reed, Glenview, is
a member nf the 1987-88 wnmen'n
basketball team at Lake Ferret
College. Lake Fared, G.

Polmer, u first-year member of
the team, tu a graduate nf Glen-
hruok South High School.

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

The Council fur Jewish Elderly board and staff
members looh part in Ihn grouudbrcahing
ceremony foe the Herman ucd Gcrlrudo Klafler
Group Lining Residesco Ihuf CJE is counirueling
io Wiloselte. From left lu right Ronald Wriomehl,
Esecutive Vice President CJE; David Sher, board
member CJE; Harold Blumberg, huard member

puiating, handicrafts and music.
Each resident u'ill have u

private room and both. These
rooms are arranged in suites
around living rooms. Euch suite
will have a small hitchen where

NSJC
Taryn Rebecca Lang, daughter

nf Andrea and Gerald cclobraled
her Bal Mitovuh during Friday
Evesing Services, November 27,
1957 al Northwest Suburban
Jewish Cnsgregatioo, 75W W.
Lyons, Morlun Grove, It.

Jeffrey Scott Schulrnan, oso of
Davida Fiegora and Alas
Schulnuan was called to Ihe Torah
In celebrale hin Oar Milnvah
during Saturday morning ser-
vices November 20, 1057.

The Lawrenre H. Churnoy
Scholar-in-Residence honoring
She memory of Arnold Dubbio
will be held at Ihr synagogue on
December 11 and 12, 1987. Goes!
opeaher for Ihe weekend will be
Barbara Specfrc of Israel.

Sislerhuod Annuo! Chanuhuh
Bazaar will be held Sunday,
December lSlh from 1h30 am.
until 537 p.m.

New Veur's Eve Party plano
are well under way for u Gala
evening on Thursday, December
31, 1957. Party stilt be hold in the
Synagogue's Social Halt.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cungrogaliuo'n Annual Aucliun
wilt br held Sunday, April 17,
lofS. Merchandise galure will be
auctioned off including a 1955
Chevrutet. Isformalinu Ovuitabte
in synagogue office, 965-7515,

Congregation
Ezra-Habonini
The Rabbi Ira Sod Religinus

School nl Congregation Lora
Hubonim, 2625 W. Touhy wilt huId
its annual Chuushah Assembly
und Party on Sunday, December
25 at 15 am. Children uf the
schont will present an all mosical
recounling of the Chanuhab story
and the parent teacher
organizotion wilt serve a lathe
sorb. A Tupperware suie wilt
tobe place ninontlanenusty to
benefit the school. Anyone in-
terested to the nchnot is welcome
to attend.

renideuls can fix their own
breakfasts.

Residents fur CJE gruop living
programs munI be 62 years and
urer. Group living in an idnal
retirement lifestyle fur men and

CJE; Joseph Gidwite, board member CJE;
Richard Stillermon, President CJE; Barbara
Gilbert, huard member CJE; Mory Ellen Lavery,
Associate Esocutinc Director CJE ; Daniel
Silverstein, Associato Executive Director CJE,;
and Lennard Fromkin, Director of Finunce CJE.

women who do not wish to tine in
a totally isdepesdent fashion, but
do sut need institutional cure.

For further information about
CJE group living homeo, calf
570-7070.

Portable heater
safety tips

Government oofety experts
warn Ihut half Ihe deaths and
one-third of the injuries resotting
from portable electric becter
fires orrur whnn peuple une
heaters oversight und the family
in olerping. If heaters muni be
used at night, a properly installed
and maintained smuhe doted Or
in the same mom may provide
early warning nl danger if a fire
should occur.

The U.S. Consumer Produrt
Safety Cummissióu estimates for
1905 indicate Ihnt fire depurtmen-
In responded to 3,766 residential
fires involving portable electrir
heutern. These fires renulled in
160 deaths, 260 injurien und $50.0
million in properly tuns.

CPSC suggests the lottuwing
preraulions fur safo portable
heater uso:

Use beaters al least three fort
ainay Irom objects soci; an bed-
ding, furniture and drapes. Nover
usc heaters to dry clothes nr
shoes. Du not place healers
where bicots or other objects
muId lull oir the heater and start
a fir:.

heaters un the flour. Never
pince treaters on turniture, since
they may full, dislodging nr
breahing parlo in Ike heater.

Do nut use boutera in wel or
moint places noch os bathrooms,
as parts in the treater may be
damaged.

String not Curds ou top nl rugs
nr floors. Placing uniglhing ou lop
of the curd mold daune Ihr curd to
overheat.

Do not use an ostorinion cord
unteso absolutely secessory.
Using an estession cord with high
wattage appliancon run start u
fire. Il you must use an Ontounion
curd, it must be marked #14 or 015
AWG; Ibis lotis Ike thickuess or
gouge of the wire in Ike cnrd. For
example, a cord sold as un air
cundili000e extension cord will
have lheoe heavy wiren, Du not
use a card marked Ott or 01f

AWG. Only one oslonniun curds
bearing the label nf an indepes-
dent testing tahur000ry such os
DL. nr E.T.L.

Be sore the plug fits snugly in
the outlet. Since a tanse ping may
uverheat, have a qualified
repairman reptare the worn not
plug nr outlet. Since heaters draw
fols uf power, the cord and plug
may feet warm. But if the ping
forts loo hot to touch, unplug Ihn
healer and have a qualified
repairman check for probloms. Il
the heater und its ptog are found
lu be working property, have the
oullet replaced. Using a healer
with a hut cord nr plug could start

0f u heater is used un an outlet
protected by a ground fouit cir-
Cuit interrupter (t.IFCI) which
Iripo, do nut unonme the GECI is
broheu. Because GFCI5 protect
locations where leakage currents
eau canse a severe shuck, stop
using the healer axil have it
chocked, oven if it neems to be
working properly.

Broken heaters should br
checked and repaired by a
qualified appliance service reo-
ter. Du nut attempt lo repair, od-
Juni Or reptace parts in the heder
yourself.

To report a product-related or-
rident, consumers may cull tire
CPSC toll-free holline al 005-655-
2775. The teletypewriter lino foe
Ike Ireuring impaired is 87f-630-
0275.

Scott A. Schubbe
Arnoy Pot, Scott A. Schubbe,

sou uf Linda Adams of 3955
Mngnulio, St. Lods, und Dnu
Schobbe uf tIll N. Menord Ave.,
MorIon Grove, Ill., has arrived
for duty with the 572nd Military
Pulice Compuny, Fort Riichie,
Md.

Schobbe, a military pollee
specialist, is o 1087 graduato of
Furmingins Senior High School,
Mn.
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

BLACKTOP

BUILDING
&R EM O DEL IN G

CABINET
REFINISHING

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
. Drirewayu

. Oeuartaotso
. Seal Coaling
. Parking Loto

766.7871
24 Hr Fhoee

USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alumines, Sidtna
Sortit . Fonde

Seamless Garters
Iteres Wiedews

775-5757

AM.
CONSTRUCTION

Reeeadelirn
Elentrinsl
plu ebisa
Paiesiea

- is Rnofisg
FREE ESTIMATES

DARE SCHWAGER ROLF 508 JR.

2714797 509-3973
Insured fe 8nnded

KITCHEN CABINETS
Enpertly Restored

by refinishivu nr bo
lawinetivg fc,wine

notonsielivucehivete.
Jerry Lansing

433-1180

SI SS SER VICE DIRECTOR Y
CABINET

REFINISHING
KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Antans with neu door uvd drowor
fronts iv turwina nr Wood ucd sore
noerot% ut new cabient replace.

Additional cabinets and Cuontor
Tops acaiiabie ut tootnrp.tn.yno
prions. Oisit oarsbnnr 00m al: -

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

or nail tut o tree estimate in osar
owe howe asytiwn orithoul ubiigu.
tino. Cite.widnisuborbs,

The Cabfnel People
520-4920

CARPET Et
FURN. CLEANING

*àEORGES ROYAL CARPE
Espert nustuw eieueieg sewion
for p narnat pet and fureitore.

12 Years Esperienne
Ressonshln Rutes

*227-8536 Free CsO,nu,es*

CARPET
CLEAN ING

COME CLEAS

CARPET CLEANINO
Snows nIssnieg
Otfees2 recese

sed hail cleaned
fer snle $98.95

Fatvirurn md

ewnronvcofinadeeroine
Aoailebte 24 hna,s

296-3786

I-Ii

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fa li se roicenar pot cleaning
specialists. Free estimules, tally

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Ni/en, Illinois
827.8097

4 Dry Foam Cirpet

:-
Cl..ning

Waif Washing Aed Other
Related Sersices Ansilnbie

7 day net-n/ce

phnne6l4924
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

Ir.. Isrh..rO., I.st.d. Is,sd

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME
Call

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
Et SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oahtee is Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

vn,,, Ne,ghbn,t,und sown, Man

THE SUGLE'S
Business

Bernice
Directery

is beckeeing
you te;

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
L ,i so h' h

neahleonass:

ADVERTISE

GB

Tnanrzcs

To noue phone z ed

CALL NOW
966-3900

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NUTrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s PatioDeeks Orineways
s Sidewalks

Lir.e,,sed rullo i,eure,i
965-6606

CEMENT
WORK. Garage Fleors

s Sidewalks . Stairs
. Basement Flaers

. Patins Drioeways
. Asphult Sewer

BONDED En INSURED

Di Gioia Et Sons Const

671-6033
Free Esgimates

DAILY MAID
384-5900

Prntsssiunol Cinceles
Apertwnvto, Onwee is si tines
BONDED be INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A orew nf wemee te cloue
yner heme, Oar ewn trans.
pertatiae, equipment 0-
sepplies.

698-2342

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

tocluo,ne Aesidenriel Cleuning

509-1200
Ccli t nr rains

cod ictnrmzrion

H'c LI).t
.COMFIETE,

QUALITY
CLEANInG SERVICES

4 HOURS
COMPLETE

MAID
SERVICE908e

15118
tIrciCIt
IC Cd 00 10
Irle

Quality.
8ff erdability
A treat cembinatize

SO CALL TODAY
Inamd&
øned.d

J Et B SERVICES
s Rugs . steam cleaned
s Floors . steippnd, sealed, und

. Windows washed

. Poenlieg nineend

(312) 965-4649

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

cß

Yoúr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CLEANING
SERVICES

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

Fur HOME Or OFFICE
Aeliobin f-ed

Aessonabie Ocres
JANNY'S SERVICE

282-3255

CONSTRUCTION

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

Br/ck work, cornent and
foundation.

243-7930

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION

000fieg BTonkpoietieg
Sidivs, Gotters, Dnwnspoats
Free Est. Insured

966-2233

F.D.
CONSTRUCTION

SC arponee n Porchsn.
SRceIOng AIum. OldieS
SAddinines Wisdews

INSIDE ta OUTSIDE WORK
Free Est. Fully Ins.

725-3095

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry S Dry Wail'
. Tile Decorating
Wooden Decks

Rnptacem000 Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

DELIVERY SERVICE

tnOvrxdr

24 Cm-7 Seos
Cien.- Snore

5uborbn-.Airpores

Ccii Now 827-9920
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT A
966-3900

FIREWOOD

LITILE ACRES
. FIREWOOD.
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Cefl for Delicery Price
Tree & Stump Removal

967-9124
966-1718

9509 Wehington,
Moflan Grove

FLOOR SERVICE

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Flocr Scrrdiog 8 Refiichiog
Cvcm Levig O Waxing
Maxble O Tile IncaIIed

xc f es xona C leaning
Fuiry Waxeactxed

271-7102 - 7 days

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN

E lentdn al P!nSn,y
o Finn, O Wall 0,1v n Ce,On,,n

n, What H ann n
In x,de b O nietaS P,nI, n n

b Wallpapx,h,g
Stucc@Cx,l,nqeH Wall,

Call Roy 965-6415

, HANDYMAN
MIKE

Carpeetry
Couoter Tops a Cabireeto

Kitcheere 8 Baths
Repair Work

Porches & Decks
FREE ESTIMATE

736-8850

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

o Building Maintenan,x
ca,peexry

ElecrricalOPlumbing
Painhing.lnreriorlEcxcrio,

Weanher lnsulaxicn

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE tAlES

FREE ESTIMATES
96E-8114

SINESS SFR VICE DI

G Et D
Seeking eke fox 2D xc 25 unie
buildings. also residential homes.
Do main eenanc e Of all kinds,

Plumbino Dnywall
ElOctnical a tteasona bic prices
935-4503 24 Hoer Serxicel

2374798 IEueninosl

CIRCLE- I
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
Fon FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966.2312

HEATING
& COOLING

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

HEATING
FALL SPECIAL
Clean & Tune-Up
Furnacn S Bniln,s

$19.50
24 Hour Servico on any meke hr
model furnace cx boiler: $19.50

657-7844
Also FREE ESTIMATES

For New lontalls

SWEET BURNING MIXED HARDWOOD
$60 face cord with delivery
$160 full cord with delivery

24 hour éSEvIce stacking Rotto
Free Starter WOOd with any face csrd

(312) 460-0575
E Et E LANDSCAPING

RAFT

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

ftLJALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

- BASEMENTS PORCHES
KITCHENS -DECKS

BATHS ROOFING
ROOM SIDING
ADDITIONS

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TEMPLE
CONSTRUCTION

267-7878

KITCHEN Et BATH
REMODELING

DOUBLE ,eyc
REMODELING

Kitchens tents
He, Rccms

Seneral Rnnrcdeling
CALL DON
390-6042

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 420t9 MC C

Boxes hr Packing Snnoice
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Aoy Size Jok

CALL 262-0983

Sr er

B-s

I.)

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

Sr Truckload
Asir,,, KEN

f ":l '=
resp c.cossro76

I

A-BLANKENSHIP
MOVERS INC.

Household Er Piene Mouing
Local b Long Disronce

Licensedbl nxurc 'r
IC 2135D MC

FfEE ESTIMATES
REASONAOLE RATES

577-2271

: i
PRECISION'
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WA LLPAPER IN G
W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

$2OFFFARE.24HOUR SERVICE
From O'Hare, IMMEDIATE PICK-UP

k
Midway or the FROM O'HARE

Loop from ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTEDACE LIMO WEDDINGS Eh

SERVICE BUSINESS CHARTERS
ò 'The Professional Sensice That NRver Closes"

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
I5,te rions Esse nor

Wocdt lumi ng*DrvWalI Repairs
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS

965-1339

LUGGAGE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MOHTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

oY
PAINTING

& DECORATING

RAINBOW BRUSH
Et HAMMER, INC.
Painting Et Remodeling Co

Residential!
Interior & Exterior

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Custom Patio Decks
Patio Doors hr Windows
Ceramic Tiling
Wood Siding
Complete Home Renovation

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insored & Bonded

Free Estimates

GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
863-3917

1,
s 1:5

Rich The Handyman

PAINTING
S rain i,, g c,,d

n' r,,n ,,rnTreored Preservi,,g
I'llI'l' l'S'l'IM,\'I'ldS

n ,.,,,,,,x nie Rares Insured

965-8114

USE THE BUGLE. ADS
966-3900

PAINTING
Et DECORATING PLUMBING SNOW PLOWING Business

DirectoryCRITES
Painting

& Decorating
'

Service
Inlerior s Eulerior

Residential s Commercial
FSlly Insured

Free Estimates
827-3280

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: i.5p.ox. Daile.

Bocniuing animals n'o wonkdays.
0.1 5turday.

Closed Sundays
B All Logan Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington HIs. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Price

2 for i
Fron Esnimarns Insured

CLOTH fr UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
10 S. Main St.

Park Ridge
692-5397

Sann 15%wirhad

ADD A JOHN
In your home. basement, attic or
mc. room. We ds all repair work
also remodeling.
JOHN NERI Et SONS

698-3115
252-NERI

USINESSS VI

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing nepaire B remodeling.
Draie B Sewer linea power nodded.
Low waxer preeeoreccrreceed.
Sump Pum peinexe liad H sorxiced.

338-3748

STORM WINDOWS

TYPESETTING

TYPEWRITERS

AUTRYS, INC.
(DO-DROP)
SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 & up

Also Repaired B Rebuilt
Electric Ruddirg
Tree Rusts Romanad
Bathtubs. toilets, main line
& sieh lines Opnoed
Plumbing Repair
24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minutes from your door

FREE ESTIMATES 38 YRS EXP
Insured Buoded Lio379B
$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

REMODELING

CAPRI REMODELING
The Pmple Who Care

Walls B Fleer Tile
Plumbing a Eiactric

Psinting
lo % Soniar Cinisen Discouns

Free Entimones 2g Hr. Service
390-0724

PLUMBING ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complets Quality Roofieg Semine
WRITTENFREE ES11MATES

966-9222

* R.T. GRAND, INC. *
ResidentiaI.CommercjaI4ndustjja

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Spray. Brush, Roller. Papodiangiog. Powee Washing

Fully Insured $1.000,000 Liability
Por your protoction as well as ours All Workers completely
Covered by Workmen's Compensation Insurance.

Call for FREE Estimate

539-0089

BUTCIIS SNO WPLO WING
Cors Started We Plow

Cvmmenvial/Iedusrrial/Homes
FREE ESTIMATE
CALL BUTCH

635-7958

Top Qsality
Storm Window Cu.

All Models
-.. S Stylss

Call Cml Fitapoajek 545-4400
lrrtbau.s. roe EDMoeto. 5lssg

sn.t cresuse per Baer lt nres

CARDINAL
WORD PROCESSING

I Fo, Pm,, Typierg Nmdo
I Renter Onere arm

s . 966-4105

TYPEWRITERS
Priaata Salo

840643k

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

WdIIS, Ceilings. Wvodwork wash-
ed; Car persniean ed. Speciallaing
in Resido'riiui Cleaning.
Froc Estimales iosurod

252.4670 2524674

Qwip
BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS
11146 N. SI-fERMER, NILES

966-0198
IOUB8 (IWIP NUMBER)
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ç, SESviCi

(4;,,-ja

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
allo DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Padding and lostallotion
.. - available

We quote prices
Over the phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

' 692-4176
CaO' 282-8575

FRANK J TURK
& SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Servies
Directory

is beckoning
You to:

L 00K AT THE BUllIES
Law, low reMe . whintr

enable fou to:

ADVERTISE
Teanraot

Pa tennis i eustomeral

_a, ) Tneourph ucaso rl

-ut, CALL NOV.

Business
Directory

L ií II1L
i7

*********
/, I___
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r.-USE THE BUGLE ii, ,, ;::tions
WANT A S

966-3900 .í___ °°°' 11Ifli J
SALES REP

FURNITURE ACCESSORIES

h f Id k f ho
cco,oris Co,rnoIton

(707) 748-5222

MODELS WANTED

Luncheon andor
Co kta t Ho 9

Wdt Train. the
Full or Part-time Miss

699-1263 Teen
dollars

GIRLS
WANTED

to i 9 yrs to compete for
titles of Miss Pre-Teens,

Junior Teess and Miss
Chicago. 10005 of
in prizes including a

to the nationals in
Tesas.

more information call:

(800) 345-2330

trip
Dallas
For

I

RETAIL SALES'°'°°
h w

d h pf I E

ceIIe poenEeI fo, right porson.
Nice work xEoophee. S:Iery

eon Ac

$5.00 to$7OOperhOUGreet
POrtitY forfIe,e and pero-

St Ch g d H ghi
Perk Office rnd/or retOI ex-

preferred.

CALL RUSS

-

Required

JCC

-h.

MASSEUSES
For the KaplaolHerwish JCC

Experience and Certification
55 p menIl Ft D t t

MAYER KAPLAN
5050 Church St. Skokie

675-2200

A ii" I
TRAINEE

Great opportunity to worh fell
time for Vides Pias in Chicago
and Highland Park. Carprefer-
red

432-6692

CASHIER
needed le Highiend Park
High SehoollMarriott Good
salary aed benefits.

g:3o 2:30
CALL RUTH

432-8775

POLICE&FIREMAN
NEEDED PART-TIME
'SALES POSITION"
BIGDOLLARS POSSIBLE

298-0020
I GALANDGUYFRIDAY

Will traie in all facets of
PflflthS9$5tOStSl't

right person.
Full Time and Benefits

Call: 647-1011
-

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
Part-Teere Typrst

Sophomore or Junior

Should begoodtcderitndbebleto work
after school 3 days a week.

Call: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers
8740 Shernser Road, Niles

s..- -
HEALTH CLUB I

WOMENS WORKOUTWORLD is cow accepting ap-
PIcatlonsfer:

INSTRUCTORS
PART TIME

Posiri cesnowxv aiiable rhrocgho,i Chiceto O Scbrbe. Oxiihed
persons ro be highiy mcipvated, cxtgciny an dxervlcexn d fitness
orierOe t. Ccrc prnexr ion, b oncees & i ncnnrie . bxxed on experience.

Call
967-01 07

-

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY In
Scene Asseerhip Wnrk. Jnwulrf.
Toys O Others. FT O PT Assit.

Desktop Publishing/Artist
Apple Macintosh owner

tot!DfreelancedesktoppubIishiflg.
. . . .en inquiruestO.

Health Care Newsletters
p.O.Box 371

Morton Grove, Il. 60053
I

- - -
TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS
PsetTinseOnly

MondnythnsFndny
8:30e.er..12:30p.nn.orl5p.rs.COn-

hni°oIv.°esnr
'

Own 555espu.

CANG

L

f
,Excellent

VWork

ISaryPlusCornrrnsskfl.

r- II-

s A I ES'"t- .Opportunity For Experienced
---

Salesperson.
Full Time Position

Close To Home Must Have Car.

L Call 966-3900 -.

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,

-
touii own' NUMSERI

FASTER

NILES, ILLINOIS

A FEW
GOOD PARENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS
WHO CARE

ABOUT KIDS
. NILES P LI
DEPARTMENT

NEEDS
SCHOOL

CROSSING GUARDS
$6 HOUR PART-TIME
CALL: CAPTAIN TERPINAS

647-0400

E

(

'

i-

E
-

ti-'
I.V I r%IrVflnT ML

A national veterinary supply company and an In-
nosatiee leader in the industry is seeking an in-
disiduat to Join our Telemarketing Department .

You'll be marketing to our valued customer base
and be reaponsible fer increasing our market
penetration.
Gleneiew location IPfingsten W. Lakel offers coto-
petitive wage. commissions a company paid

desire to be part of our marketing team, please con-
tact:

Personnel 729-8470

-

-
USE THE BUGLE .-- N s

-3900 sic

1L '

lr,icc,,

In TheFwüigEthtions
I

I
GOLF.MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

1Ui10u
ACCOUNTING

ASSISTANT
Prest:g:oas Des Pbieno Associo-
tise Ilecoted en Riser Rd. at
Twrhyl has en eoselleor eppor-rf

kkep u
wth t I t

i sr more yrS. et Ceiiego acceun-
ting ta assist sar A 550serre g

:ty
Sopervixorwahe

b benefit ptsbtge irrciudiot lieu.
hro. & 150% Toton Reimhsron-
ment. Pieuse send resaree to:

Rice, Rd. Den Plainas, IL 60018
a, nail pensennell9X-ll2O

SECRETARYICRT
What Company Can Offer

GREAT BENEFITS
GREAT PAY

For Temporary Jobs?
DESBIETEMPS CANI

Secretaries . COT operators. If ncc
to muko GREAT MONEY

et:

956-1400
DEBBIE TEMPS, INC.

Tempoi-ary Service

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

INVENTORY CONTROL
National Distribater ri Nh

Service Departmect
-p:r:I:I;:st

.

Full Time Position
Good Salary & Benefits

CALL LORETTA

792-1 700
for appointment

F ii
CATALOGER

cc
p,inxn CLS OCLC. salary
nouoricbln. E enance t fringe
honufito. Coneet Elite Ormnt.

Glerscoe Publictibrary
835-5056

sccorenrisron. rasry
irrr,sediu5o o paniogs without
wxitinu list or tosi. t15,OOt.t68,tte.

CALL:
(602) 838-8885

Ext 6020

ship
hours

- Compoterized

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Permanent Part-Time Position

person euperiecced with heany oolamejxf paper work.
accounting syotcue fr-i Oteeview auto dealer-

with encollent eroployne benefits available. Flexible
cae be adjnje.tsnl to your schedole.

CalI Shirley Turpin
JENNINGS CHEVROLET

729-1000
d rnrnredin t
lejit ni:ng,
phonte em.

Call

between

GENERAL

PART
OFFICE

TIMECOMMUNICATIONS
CLERK
Part Time

30-35 hr. s dent. Goad tolophaea
cuba. Neat handwriting, Adding

ntu,r C li
M th p

,
549-7100

Lincoln National Bank
3959 N. LIncoln Ave.

s5hooutrvororcoiiegoru.

966-2600

purl rime work. Job en.
iighr repino. enswering
$4 per hou, lo eiern.

Martha at

S um. und 5 p.m.

CLERICAL
General Office -

a d d r

voices. Good hgxre aprirode wirh
rhe use of a - 10 key adding
monlyne. Typ:na helpfvi, but net

m d 7thEgI h i119 T
be ebb ro eommarnou$e borh cer-
baiiy und in writing. Piexount
working conditions.

Apply Miss eesser
9AM . 3PM

Maurice L.
Rothschild'Co.

673-7450

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Receptionistilypist for varied duties.
Filing typing and phones

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For appointment. call between 3 pm-O p.m.

470-9500
Townhouse TV & Appliances

The Super Store
7850 Milwaukee, NIles

,n,O err,,
ADMINISTRATIVECLERK

TT1
forreature

.

e t ork for aunP
Des Plaines Assoeiu-

tise Ilonared on Riser Rd. et
Toohy Ave.l. Strong grammur
end orgunizetionoi

chuHengewith goodsaiurya

1m$r
298T12

tO,i Ocrnn,Oivteninvs,e:n

OPTICAL TRAINEE
FULL TIME

Position Available,
For Aggressive.

e
eiiE9e i::uriar

e,.
ton s00Tt und commotion.

SERCEOPCAL
in Golf Mill

Shopping Center i
PART-TIME WRITER

Work Monday. Tuesday and Friday

for Bugle Newspapers in Nues.

. .C ALL-
- 9663900I

r

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

BEAUTYSALON
le Ncrthb,00k coxrt.Nnnds part

We
ble
mail

To
semice

above
novironment.

are seeking a self-motivated indinidcal to be responsi-
for handling sales orders and/or ioqairieo of our direct
product lines.

qualify, you must have ut least 2-3 years of customer
experience, preferably in u fast-puced telephone

Applicants shoold be familiar with CAT, but
all, excellent interpersonal and communication skills

critical to positive customer relations. College degree

offer a competitive sulary Icommeencrute with es-
plus a comprehensive benefits puckuge, Please

your resume, in strict confidence, with salary
tu:

o F edc.n,
n THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE

14$ 0333N,Ultw.uknshn.
Nil.., lLfO54i, .qticppa'twey.n,plofen roi!

-

preferred.

periencel
forward
history

STOCK PERSON
FAglTlMEopeningforiutetfter-
noons. 3-4 hoar per day. Wedses-
day and Sunday off
If interested, Please apply le perso

HOLSUM BAKERS
9207 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nifes Illinois
No wednesday intorvrows
mOnet xii,r,iy,e nl ,r,,eii

-

:

TYPIST PASTE-Up
DAVY TiPAC

No Eupnrlenoe N noassur y .

To Typeset Plus Luyout Display Ads. I

Monday, 9 am. - 3 p.m., Tueoduy, 9 um. - 5 p.m.,
g 5m. . 3 p.m.

I

I,- tui

are

We

SIANA BAKERY
Mt. Prospect
NOW HIRING

Counter Htip Permtntnt Fuii Er Pun
Time dtye. Must be friendiy b rtiitbit.
Apply or cali 4394909, 1735 W. Geli
s,- Ato, 83 Mi, Prospuot.

r

Hsurs:

:

Thursday,

- - - -
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Your Ad Appears
n TheFollowing Editions

.... NIIES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

COC
SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIUES PL1INES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Classified-Always a Winner
ANTIQUES

FURNITURE PERSONALS PERSONALS WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK

FORVOURAN1IQUES
rv d F F h F Fd

rnG?d&si JwIrV

' ' f M t dg

:75
2gtd t

571gO kt IT bi GI t P

All Vidt

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

'

t .

nAr V nrnrn rnO nnnnv
,

nrnn

/ ' WANTOD
WURLIIZ!RS18 ju.oxs

SLOT MACHINES

.-:. 'f'

u
. ' -, .
;.. 2 E

Years sj :
Decemberl3th

To Our Special Grandson
Lo e

Grandma &Grandpa

ONE PtCE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 4' Brown Print Meple Eerly

At S f
h

2 t h g

PertectConditiorr

WEIGHT LOSS
348 9647 or 348 8875

228077: ANTIQUES
.: WANTED

We bry 35 yeors end older

IM h C ,o P I

. COto o

:
norro

. Aoarn
.- :

CoIOOtObIO
.

.

CrOek
k

-

Orient& Ruao ;:

: :
. c:lcne rreic

s t i lE E
.

$$TOP CASH PAID $$ :.

: Call enylinre. Houoeualls niego. ..

: 998-6877 :.............. . . . . . . e

er
¡

Sofa
:

ond Coffee

M 9650674

BEV
W h YOU get
catered Pto on your
birthdayl

December 15

_______----

HebaIife Independent
Dis99ibutoe

F p d t Cell 4565140
228-0773.

60 long tal. Prov. Stereo.
Beeutiful cebinet. AM-FM Phono.
SlOG. OoId Carpeting with pad
12018 575.

Eouelleet Coedtttee
966-3559

CORRECTIONS
E auEaai000r eErily proof read. but
errore 0e ooCur It eau t,nd an errer

pI0000 routa un ;,nrnediareto
Errare will bere titled by

republication Sarro. but f acarrar
f t

d

;o:e::on. lie reoponoibiliie e
acaro In no aucun flail the habilita
er rye rrra, eacaodtlra cour al thifl

apace accucied by tEe errar

TRAVEL

BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE'

Buy/Sell Airline Awards.
Call Toll Free.

i (800) 852-8777

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

.

DEAREST
AL

Hera cou ace-
appraauAngrheclG5O! a

nitrO

laiwa ogetatheill
HAPPY BIRTHDAY I

To The Greatest Guy
WithAilMyLove

..Ca'.C'CC'«dCC'c0#
j'Specialieiog in\I o LEj .FEEOOS

cwen:ccr .

' .DIO .
1f MELODY

/1501BoYe .

I Cell tctrt,Wed,Fri

w

\\
' i F_T1U'
'fhl 1 fIl d

best wishes
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OPIES
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F_ ' 8 S6ttef T Tf4e.

eao: 121Z814.

1LUNOIS-SUBLETTE

MEATMARKETWIEHSAUSAGE
KITCHEN & SLAUGHTER HOUSESfatte fihpd Fun
eqaipped, abundant hlcnsfaOk. Ce.
0000ntt,affl0000Peearo1 acto.

849828e

Department
i . . .

.- :'

\,FLOBETTE
I4cm.4
I

Your Classified
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BIRTHDAY
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FREE TO
GOOD HOME

87: d U d

WHIRLPOOL

Free To Good Hanse

NtdDIWdShVrO
n ti e d I h hhld

Noode leoing home. Incladac II ar
es.

520-3498

-

;°;:=
. laco, 36" high, 28

dp$lsøletkff

Many Healthy &
iij.JPY BIRTHDAYS

Tomybuebd

D e b 13th

MStitaS
wHALF PRICEI FI h g 9

82991 Liehted, nen.arrcw $2891

(690)
423.0163, entAme.

'' .-............
,

, .

..
t

U GLEUSETHE BADS
. f Your Ad Appears

.IIp In The Following Editions

.\._, GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

A1I1 :j'!à
JANITOR
Full Time

Midnight to 8 am.
Most be dependable.

Apply
A f

w

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

11RED OF WORKING PART
TIME AND ONLY MAKING
$5.00 AN HOUR n?
Valley Lo in Glenelew i now hiring

eMif dmeeoeeiega end

m
d p

Call Sandio)GflU

seralI
Fernen

oluded.

For

FULL TIME
capable of operating a

Cafeteria. So/ne aending io-
6 AM-2:30 PM. Glenuiew

bi
W Il t ro t b b

Farther Consideration
Call Mrs. King

931-2600

RAIvvaliresSeS
to work n the North shores

busiest restaurant.
EXPERIENCED ONLY.

Great earning pot et. I
MAXWELL'S
RestaurantiBar

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

Phone 966-1130

THE RUSTY SCUPPER
¡s Now Hiring

RO8CKEEPOR

° LwamIEeeas

lv1t

Oelen cecine
Ot

PLUMBER
OR APPRENTICE

Voangombttceacwtllinglowork.

Great Future In Plumbing
VILLAGE PLUMBING

966-1750
Ask For

CHARLIE or CHERYL

'Lloe and Work ¡e Warm H Sunny
Miami Baack. Flertde

PHYSICAL THERAPISTJANITOR
WPeNTTmED

8 AM . 73 AM
Mon ehre Sat

Gumee, Illinois
CALL SANDY

413-1007

SNACK BAR
ßNDANT

er Call
BRUNSWICK
NILES BOWL

7333N.MilwaokeeAoe.

M79433

FOOD SERVICE Fui. Orne pooAon anWeble for
Part time position available Physteal Therapist, Mon-FrI.

IR food service operation In have Beohelor degree In

Des Plaines. New gradoateecepteble.
Excellent Hours St. Fronds Hospital offers no-

WllITtln nts&erv& Moh.9
297 0674 B h II

.

:

DIE CASTING
IN PROCESS INSPECTOR

Able to read dial caliper and micrometer. Good
with numbers.

11:30 p.m. - 7:30 am. Shift
. Call John Rowens

DuPage Die Casting
6 47-9494

HOSTESS!
DINING ROOM

MANAG ER
Palhbln

Finaible Huaro

MAXWELLS
REST/BAR

6415 W. DempSter

,

Morton Grove
966.1 1 30

.

:'oer
Hours orn eoro.3prrt

NO NIGHTS OR
WEEKENDSaIyee
Cell f ' f ' '
Steve Joseph

291-6481

St Franc H t I

. 250 Wtd a

Muamr Beach. FL 33141
(305) 868-2780
Eqaal Oppen Employer

NURSING

Intormedi aiy
tintaI, benefito. Near train sta

ABBOTI HOUSEnoi nnsreosab

DIRECTOR OF

m

downtown EoansOon. H. S. graduate plug es enance je djrocting -

male teneecee tall and coardinatine preoenejo e meje janano e cf
a reeldentlal bullAnt. Abjljtrj te, budget and te coordinote gab'
e corree tore. E ocellante eIern and tell benefit paukeee.

Contact Timothy Wenbeng
Executive Dimcter

Between 8:30 am. to 4t30 p.m.

475-4100

The Georgian
422 Davis St, Evansteo,II 60201

,. 405 CentraI Avenue

I

Highland Park

?
eteet oeeeaucirrcneloar

. . .Immediate opportunIty for expeeìeeced Flex.
egraphtc ArtIst ne DAY SHIFT n prepress fleoo
trade shop e Chicate.

Excellent wodeing conditions benefits.
CALL PERSONNEL j

8

SCHAWK INCORPORATED

-

'Ljae end Work je Warm H Sunny
Mtans Brach. Florida

PHARMACIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING!
St. Francis hospital, en acutH Earn
facSity is currently seeking a

Indloiduel most be nopnrjnnced in
unit dose drug distribution, in-

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For4Hours

CALL

S
966 3900

¡ci_..r.a LIFEGI.JARDS
n..R. roorritor-

MATURE EXPERIENCED ti d I t: kfM t b

, C e R d C o ALS o WSI d CPA q d b ft Pl thh
y

PART TIME d S h II D t f H nr

I MAYER KAPLAN JCC (305 868 2780
, 5050 Church St Skokie St Francis Hospital

I 675-2200 Ext 147 MlarMB
3141' T 868-2180
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BUSINESS

TO SHOP
LOCALLY

TbeBugIe,Tharday, December10, 1987

Business
Directory

p

94 i,I 44t Id4(

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NILES

961111O

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS. INC.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

48 HOUR SERVICE

WE OSINO

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
>1 6110 OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL

CENTURY 21
WELTERIINVESTMENT EQUITIES. INC.

1914 NORTH HARLEM AVFUII

631-9696

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVE.

163-9447

THIS

Is FOR

BU SI N ES

YOUR

FOR DETAJLS,bPHONE :h
966-3900

w
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CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

PSkg t I,,I,tI,,I,, fl,OII,bI.
Also Draperies

I and Armstrong
.

_; Solarian

f- FAIR PRICES
N-COMPARE-THEN SEE US?

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

It

II

S.. .

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS ANO GIFtS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

EEUIET CB98 DIWEBSBYN

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-1399

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
9208-92O8Ye WAUKEGAN RD., MG.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

114.251M

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NuES

967-9320

USE THE BUGLE

ANT ADS -"
966-3900

'iip

oE.e.E

OG00f
J
\1,ÇTh

rT1 :BUGLE

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT OUTOFSTATE

FOR SALE
OUTOFSTATE

FOR SALE
OUTOFSTATE

FOR SALE
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE

MORTON GROVE
8500 w eSkegen- Complex. Modern
Sloan 3 rre. apertreenls. Heal
ISCIOded-000l shopping U lrannporlo-
lIon. Adoilt Only. $4ER/oao. pION i
mo. teourily deposit.

MURPHY COMPANY
728.2112

FLORIDA
NORTH CENTRAL

CITRUS COUNTY SE, S1U acree of
haternock land noclodod and
b000tital. BU aerea o? 1011mB
pasture . 30 aerea hardwood. Old
frame hooto. well U bwn. Portoct

45OO per oora negotiable Call
hetera t 0m at Otter S per.

(904) 726-4869

WALDEN LAKE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 BR.2 BA, IR, FR. don. olean, opon
fir plan, fireplace. qoiot000 . lot.
toncod, I,ndacapnd. 291MO.

E I

FLORIDA-TAMPA AREA

A CodRE TEooLono.3 i cor or,,r a a'io cajun foe. hoot
,, ora o door o pone, now

thin 1.. within S win of I 4 ERRI
tioo down $4OUOU al000t at

VA Phone
9813)

Adelt
owner.
oath.
cheers
Ing V

TALLAHASSEE AREA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
oolnntonlly, OCALA. By
Mint cand.. 2 BR. 2 BA,

oeillog, nEid blind., eattoet
fr mero. BawlIng. ewlint.

tannit pIas mare? Act new.

FLORIDA
HOMOSASSA

f8000 0E sq. it..nnw 2nd Eber cor..
I 1d Ii f? h np

FLORIDA - BY OWNER
Peefect Foe Early Reree

Retfree Wllncome
WITHLACOOCHEE Riear Acento.
One wile long, pot. drionway fo 2
BR coftagn, appron. 'h coro. Gond
oondifion.n,inorropoirag2zUog.

1-4904) 393-7911

COMMERCIAL .,:;.-;O

)nN
I

IIflJ5mÇFLORIDA
CLEARWATERAREA

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Retirement Scoot

2 3 BR BA 2 I I t
l d W$3w 25 y

Lakoleetd, FL

(813) 687-8136

p .

rounded hy aol? e 0,00e . Jeto 10ko
RoSInen?. moratago $64,900.

Beauty,oncrowded.Makeotior.
(201) a926e68FLORIDA

AflN: Innesta. or Deneloper
PEMBROKE PARK

wllttVbkEt d7h1
1.5l

BI

Ctate. Good for any bOEinaoa I
S1Th,UOUCaII

or
(305) 844-8006

4 BARN
YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

I

I

FLORIDA-WEST COAST
MARCO ISLANDBY OWNER

2 tA. atilt homoI 2 larga

= ot ;ln I OD
C1Pof:

for 2 lrg. haHn Et dao,fa tor i ami
beat. QO,ck accote fo golf, nolar;:° ca falliteoy t. Porn.

o

(813) 394-0411

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

PRE.PAID t5.00PLAN FOR1WEEKADVERTISING
0) POE-PAID Ut 0.50PLAN FOR3WEEKS ADVERTISING

FLORIDA
ATTN: INVESTORS

with 920,050 dawn. tarme. Ovar
35% retaral PhI

(305) 864.0166

PRE-PAID 00.00

PLAN 2 F002WEEISSADVERTISING
It OrlOt, 001

. PRE.PAIO $12.00
PLAN 4 FORIWEEKSAOVERTISING

IrOnoclat

'EACHADDITIONALLINE$l.SOPERWEEK

Mmladlsltogetherwithrnnait:

Sorry go pre-paid ads will be ao-
oepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refonds. Ads may also be brnught
intotheoftleeat 8746N.Shertner
Roo . I es, I 5 6 .

9563900

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FOR SALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS &TRADES

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

MARCO ISLAND
2 beaaellal concI lottI 1 dlteot ao
on.., I indI res0000ese with oocap.
Vana? wide wsterciew 509,900 B
R69.tOOCetOwee;

,.

HOUSE FOR SALE corourss.oe

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

Pecco poblinh my odiO os lisled bolnw. I h000 priced each item 1 Sen. per adj This il not a commercial lintina.

AdoorSte by mefhod i 2 fl 3 4 One Pion patay blcnk.

ClASSIFICATION ISEM

GOVERNMENTHOMESI TIRO

H.IL.N4fcrcurronflisf.24Hrt.
Eat

FLORIDA-N. CENTRAL

FORSALE BYOWNER
MARION CO

4.92 acret . 3 BR. 2 BA. dochie wide
w14 wnll, 2 cfiI.,00nm, RU llrge Oak
T000sonpoller.

w. I'

(904) 528-5859

NILES.Onl000 3 bOrn. Br. Ronch,
I BI. from 5f. Jchno. Din. L, Eolie.
KItohon. Fell Fin. Bonet.. 1% B,.

CIA. 0050raOppnrfcnity.

.
.

. .

CLASSIPICATION ITEM
. .

000amment Homes foam 81.00
U Repoir. Alto lac dolinqotnl

prnportc. Call:
(tOSI 644-0533 CeE 300
for moro rfnrmaflnn

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

OCALA
3 BR, 2 BA. Liolna B FIa. rann,, pot.
wended, S cere, C encan loro to
tiehing, hooting B boetina. Miratea
ftom Claaelc Mila Rece Trank.
Ownar. 0r-;:;'r0

1B041UB71144

CLASSIFICATION OEM
.

Ecco rl o

l

N000nO,,.p,,._,, blank r,pe,,cdfeII

no, so" ea,00 sec, ole cOI,WVoN,,N,eee, NrO e EI t, t, O

o
:;'ea w.

O. cc sono s.,c

. te 0111 0000de o, e fee et ti cc ce, 'a 1,5001,0 e acoro e. nao

.
te e oc a e , I e

eo.,ne orn,,

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Yew Name
OFFICE SPACE

FORRENT
Add

OFFICE FOR RENT
AT

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukngan Rd.

Morton Grove
Call Bonnie

955-5300
Affen U:tU P.M.

FLORIDA
PLANT CITY

A h 1eirborgbea,,Ofu?yfornish'
ecrrdel on wotcr in wcldnn Labo. 3
bd. 2 bo., pool, 2,360 eq. fI., all loen
cools paid. Immedicln ocoupInoy
2219,900.

CALL 8131 912.4495
156

City . SHte Zip

Pitone

I hâve road the advertisIng agraement
end atrae to t'a farms.

sa oe

J

PAINT WAGON
0014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-MOO

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
1800 MILWAUKEE AVE

%16800
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From the jpf I4aiuL

Continued from Pagel

Instincts took over. I
shouted, Stop that robber." I
thought yelling might block
his exit. I took oft after kim,
amI my 40 year old compmdon
jokied me,

It was more libe a re-run of
the Keystone Keys. They had
just Watered down the
sidewalk and I fell lo one knee
us I started rsmdng. I put a
hole in the knee nf the pants
leg, scraped my knee and
hanged my elbow. The 40 year
nid wnmass, a psychoingist
from Callfnmia, Was even
clumsier. She slid and fell
spread-eagle nuls the walk. I
started lo run aguas, slowed
down to pick up sur friend,
and then decided to jump over
her andeanlinue the chase. By
then the woman gut to her feet
and joined the chase down the
winding street. After a hInein
of naming the culprit was en-
where in sight. We had Inst
him. And I thought we had
also Inst sur means for leaving
for home the next day. No
peunports; No tickets; Na go-
ing hume.

When we returned to where
my wife wan standing she told
un nhe never lust the purse. It
had keen strapped around her
shoulder ned ohe had held on
to the purse. She shook her
head in dismay and told meS
never listen to her. Sise said
sloe told me nine had the purse
bui I tnek off after the thief.
Putting il mildly, she wan pi-
quad. There are more descrip-
live words abost her onudi-
tien.

When we got buck lo the
hotel, asnther nf our hm
friendo, Jack Andresen,
reported ido wife wan relieved
nf her parse. He said when the
thief grabbed his wife's panse,
he was knocked down ky four
ynung men. He sustained
sume sore ribs, and at011 years
old, it was not a very pleasant
experience.

Luckily, Andresen went

acresu the street ta the U.S.
Embassy and was able In get
duplicate pasnperts which
enabled kim lo slay en
schedule. He said the embemy
people told him il was the 12th
passport repsrled stolen that
day.

Where was Ike NUes connec-
lion for ear friend Andresen?
Jack's father, Fred, built
Bunker Hill Cosot Clnh in
1924-25. Jack said the main
building had five bedreonss
upstairs where he lived as a
ynung hey. He said the gell
course was then ill holen, and
according to Jack, "It was
helter than the std Tam
OShanter cosme."

In the tale Ill's, a fire
destroyed the second finar
area. Il included a women's
lockerreom, a party mum and
privale effices au well au the
hedmoemu.

At ene time the Forest
Prenense offered to huy the
property for $l,O,OOO. But, in
au attempt te hold onto the
property, they unId the back
nine holes and eventually
Catholic Charities paid
$250,000 fer the property when
Jack's fathemwas in haehmupt-
cy.

Laut week two strays with a
Nilen, Illinois cenneetien, get
zeskedin Madrid, Spain on the
same afternoon. They came
home with scarred knees,
hmnised elbows, sere ribs and
a hole in the right knee of a
new pair nf brown Hart Schaf-
leer end Marx slacks.

We did everyihing we were
told In du. We left the driving
to them. We did not leave
home without buying
traveller's checks. And we
held tigkt when they tried le
grab purses.

So how come the boys frum
NUes came heme as the walk-
ing wounded?

Shape up for
cystic fibrosis
Shape np fur Cystic Fihrosis is

happening all arenad Illinois and
Shokie in jniuing the effect. Ou
0cc. 16, Skekie Fitness Cluh, 3710
W. Teinsy (the old Court Home)
will he conducting nue uf the
fitnesu fundrainems.

Regina Sheor, meal cour-
dinator, said that Shape Up for
CF is an a-thon event that is npeu
te anyone interested lu working
nut fer fun, fituenn, and prizes.

AShape Up participant is given
a choice of prizes; the more
pledges he ceRceta, the heller his
choices. Prizes include t-skins,
hie-soft weights, fold-up exercise
hikes, 35mm camenas, Sony Wat-
chinano, und Wentliend 5100 row-
ing machines.

Participants obtain pledgen
from family, friends, and co-
workers. Pledges are hosed us
lofaI minutes spent working dur-
ing the eyed.

Sponsor fornes fur the Shape Up
ace cow available at Skokie
Fitness Club.

Cystic Fihrusis is au inherited
disease, that altacku the inugu
und digestive system. Half the
children horn with CF du not live
pant their 21 birthday.

Fur moms infnnnatiun call:
Shear at 677-4100.

Skokie Library
microcomputer
system

The Skokie Public Library will
offer as introduction to its
microcomputer system with
large pr:nt and speech capability
un Thueaday, December lt at 3

Uiog Shokie Public Library's
OBlii PC-XT computer oystem
with large priot and nyolkef io
voice capability, Sue Melrase aud
Maureen Eddio, staff members of
Winvelha'o Hadtey School fer the
Blind, will demonstrate Word
processing und other ssflwarc
programs. They will also copiais
how magazines, Oewspapers und
encyclopedias can be accessed io
voice, large priel or braille
through the microcomputer.

A demonslratios shnwing hew
the library's online catalog cue
be accessed through the
microcomputer in large print
andrer voice will fellow.

Those oleresled iv inslruclioo
in Ike use of this computer
System will have the epporlunity
to sign up far individual sr small
gruup sessions,

Interested participants may
call Lieue Sorenson, manager,
Sknkie Accessible Uhmary Ser-
vices, Skokie Public Library at
673-7774.

leal office, 10150 Dee Hoed io Oes
Pluloco.

to establishing the levy, board
,nco,bcrs coosidered four major
rcqo:re,oe::lo io district fisso-
ci::g. 'they i,:cludc decreasing the
lransyortioo levy by seseo Cents.
a 0.44 cale incroasev iv IMRF sod
PICA/medicare, a projected 4.2
cercase i:, lilo estimated value of

lavable pcopecty avd restoration
of tile 'l'orI t050ruoce level lo
::sube op a 007 deficit of $43,395
as scell as provide sufficicol fus-
dv foe cxpeoditures of $762,443,
accoi'diog to ceceel legislaliov.

Booed e,e,oberu and members
of lice East Maise Trachecs Aides
Aus::. EMTAA), a Iwo-year old
u::io,:, ca000t agree os "at least
a::c -key issue'' io ::egntiatioos
cooducled aisce April 24, urcor-
di::g lo u statement read Tuesday
by a board neember.

During a December 2

mediation cessino condocted by
the Federal Medistios end Coo-
cilialios Service, the unies
refus, g the school district's final
offer. According Is ene vource,
111e key issue includes salaries
sod "t oir share," or un obligation
lo pay usino dues by sew
district aides whether nr vol they
become suies members.

'l'ho district isdicaled il sviti
lake "uviluterat" policy os
,:cgolialed proposais if the u,:ioo
5155Cc l5 lest modified esci
agreemesl reached by Friday,
Jassary 8.

Is olher adios, board mom-
bers approved a projeclins os
::csl year's eludest escslimevl by

associate superistendeut Dr.
Donald Stetiea: [te seid the sum-
ber of studenlu scsI your will be
abvul t percent less than ibis
year ,viiicii, for statistical pur-
pases, is rossidered ''statsa
quo." Slelina soled the siight
decrease is due lo the larger
am000t of youllgstcrs graduating
eighth grade tilas entering the
school sysiem in hisdergartes.

About 2,905 studests are
csrotted in District 63 Ibis year
aocI about 2,858 lviii be esrolled
lievI year, uccordisg lo Sletisa.
The projectios cstesdu through
11cc 1552-1993 school year for a
decrease lo abusi 2,509. Beard
presidest Joan b'uttermas said,
"Your accuracy (io predictisg
studeel enrolimesi) has been
quite iscredibie for several

lii other saltees, booed mom-
hors approred a tentalive $92,413
ascessi leave for Ihe Ceder os
Deafses located al the district's
Apollo Junior High School, lotto
Dee Rd. is Des Fluisco.
Language of the lease betwees
the Center aud disirict is is the
process of review. The lease
became cffcctivc September 21.
1957 asd will rue thc'ough Augusi
11,1905.

Ageis, board meenbers ap-
proved as albiiliosai job to leach
tea'ro sg disabled aod
behaviorally disabled youngsters
al Gemisi Jollier Rugi: Scho:l.
About fO yousgst cesse 1h lbcsc
special education seeds are
enrolled al Ge,s:tui.

Suspect killed. . . Cnnlinuesffrom Page 3

Police feel he apparently 1ml
centre! nf the squad car since he
couldu't maneuver the car very
well with handcuffs en. It 6mb
firefighters and police more than
an heur to extricate Panagakiu
frem the wrecked squad car. The
vetucle's roof wan ripped off io
the crash.

OSOs said it appeared the or-
resting officers had followed pro-
per procedures and that it was
usly because Panagakis had

managed te slip bis handcuffed
hands under his tegs.that he was
able to flee in the sqnad car.

Petruskfçevich was charged
with reluI theft.

Panagahis, accurdisg te
Chicago Area 3 detective Joseph
Rachens, seas u narcotics addict
Who med proceeds from uhophf-
1mg te buy drugs. He had beenar-
rested 23 times hefure in Chicago
and the subsrbs, either for
shnphítmg nr un drug charges.

Nursing nome nearing. .. .
the facility fur geriatric azud
develnpmeutally disabled pa-
tiesta, citing violations uf the
Nursing Hume Care Returns Ad.
The cttalinss included izado-
quote patieut care, lack uf attesI-
tien to residents' needs and filthy
cenditum which were discuvered
during ass auuuuf inspection of
the heme tent June.

Tine facility is under the
receivership of Healthcame
Horizons Limited for a 90-doy
period, which supervises opera-
Bum at the hume and makes
weekly reports lo the court,
Haase said.

. Attorney Albert Milutein,
representing Gell Mill Plaza I
ban denied the charges brought
by the state. Although Milulein
could not be reached fur corn-
meut regarding the hearing, he
has staled ifthe hoard favors per-
maneut revocation uf the borne's
operating license, owners bave
the recourue to appeal the deci-
niun lu the Cooh County Circuit
Court,

Althuugh an official of the
Horizons firm tsas reported pro-
greun in upgrading the facility,
Haase said It wanid havenu bear-
ing on the case befarethe bearing
boardin Jaunary. "The state was
responsible far twa actions
againot the home...mevoklng its
license becasue of the numerous
vinlatinun und getting a receiver-
ship for the home," ube said,

"The board will bear leotimeny
from both sides tu reach a deci-
sinn un whether the operatiug
Secoue should be returned to Golf
Mill Plaza,"

Haase added it ceuld take muss-
thu and "perhaps yearn" before
the ease is resolved,

Mindy Halper, udminstratur
for Golf Mill Plana I declined to
ceusment un the case because of
Ose pending hearing. Huweyer,
she has denied the charges and
said the nursing borne asked for
the beartugo to regain its license.

According tu Haase, the hering
nu the alleged violations will be
conducted by a heas-ftsg officer
und a director from the Iliinois
Department of Public Health.

by Sylvia Daicynsple

ID cards,...
Continaed from Pagel

sud 4 p.m-S p.m. Mon-Fri.
Phntns wilt not be tuben on
December 24 and 25. Grennun
Heights, 8255 Oketu, December
28-Jasuary 2, 15 0m-1 p.m. and 4
p.m-B pm. Mon-Fri. Phetos will
net.be taken on January t. Ad-
miuistrative Office, 7877
Milwashee aye., January
4-February 28, 9 am-I pm.,
Mon-Fri., S am-IS noon Sat.

2 fnrsnn (une with a photo) of
identification must ho shown In
verify addresn.

Contluaedfrom Page 3

technology and planning fur
future develepments in
teckn000gy," said McKenzie. The
clam reviewed the library's writ-
tee seeds assessment fur the
building additinu, the blue prints
andnpecificatlnrn, und toureol the
building. According to McKenzie,
the clam was must impressed
with the library's ability tu pIno
fer future technology and the
fleuabllity of the building fer im-
plemeuting such technology as it
becomes available. Examples nf
titis are the library's recent in-
stattatiun nf au online catalog,
telefacuimilie equipment and
local area networks.

The library was also recently
visited by the City uf Chicago's
Bureau of Architecture, Depart-
meut of Public Works, "They are
working on designo for an addi-
tino at une uf their branch public
libraries and needed to see a
medel computer lab," uaid
McKenzie. The design piansero,
having haerd nf Rilen' nufatan-
ding facility, visited the library
azud were very impressed with
the computer tab. They lei! the
Niles Library with photos, draw-
ings und iufermatien on
crgnnomtcs for computer usage
in their bauds, "They remarked
thai 16545 won exactly what they
were Inebiug for," McKenzie
said.

Bell Et Howell...
Ceelineed from Pagel

for 15 yearn after the shopping
center opens, according to a
village official.

Developers estimated the
center cuuld produce annual
sales of lS8,8 millen in 1589,
which wauld mesa sates tax
reymues nf nearly $1.1 million
for Liucoluweod.

Cenutructiun nf the enclened,
two-level, 43O,SOS-square-fnnt
shopping center is enpeeted te
begin uent npming and he cern-
pleted in laie 1989.

The Simen Firm is negotatmg
with Corsos Pode Scutt ti Co. and
Madigass's sad hepes to sign the
two retailers as anchor tensata.
It was previously reported that
Carnurn was expected lo occupy
125,000 square feet and
Madigan's 90,000 square feet.

The center also would house
resturantu and a food court, and
be surrounded hy sa open-aim
parking lot and three free stan'
ding buildings totaling 25,000
nqunre feet,

In addition, Marriott Corp.
plans to construct a 150-room
hotel on the property, Construc-
tian is exported tu begin nextopr-
ing and be completed a year
later, uccerdmg to develuperu.

Fire calls...
Coutlnued from Pagel

f.tos a repnrt nf smoke in
the bossu, The cause was traced
te a gas cootret usit en the steve
that was stripped and could not
he turned off. The gas wan shut
5ff unii Ihe uccupant Was advised
tu call for repairs.

As alarm at Heward Dom-
moue was attributed to men
working un the sprinkler system.

...A smoke Orare at 8345
Newland was attributed--tn an
everheoted furnace blower mulor
en Dec. 1.

On Dec. 2, Nues Fire Depar-
tmest asoinled MerIno Grove
firemen In extinguish a fire in a
rear doch area nf Dominich'n,
6931 Dempsler St. The blaze was
restricted to cardboard boxes
filled withtoilet tisanes.

Blackhawks...
Ceet'd lrom Skokic-L'ssllOd P.1

will be en hand to sign
autographs. The autagraph ses-
sien wilt be from g-8:45 p.m. The
ganse will begin ut 7 15 p.m.

The Chicago Blactshuwhv
Alnnmi Aosociutios was founded
lids yesc with the liaard nf Direc-
turn being the LoSosving formnr
players: Magouson (President),
Enroll (Vice-Presidesl), RusseS
(Treasner), MiIsita, Rosy, Hull,
Tallos, sod Jurh Fitesinemons
(Secretary).

"Many of the farmer HIlL
players have a tough tiene usato-
ing the transitien from playing
hockey tu the business world",
explains Magnmns. "Part nf pur-
pese fur the Almuni Association
is te assist these former players
into making the tramition."

District were well received.
Ann Sustrin told the Bugie at a

later tissue of her eutapeken np-
position to resolutions which
would have eventually led tu in-
cremed teses, A majur haue this
year was stete landing uf utility
billa. Mrs. Sustain said, "Therein
a movement omeng puorer
school disiricte to platfoms and
lobby for more stete subsidien le
cover wider ranges el services on
u continuel basis. There's only su
mucb money in the pet, and taxes
would need to be iscreonud
whether it's en the stete level er
local level."

The nest regulary scheduled
meeting is January 4.

MG Historical. .
Contioeed from SIG P.1

Tisere aro musy decoraliolls,
aced, of course, Sesta coill be hiere
isetliog lo talk la IbA yousgslers
asd the 701111g al beuel. Ciseist-
lIlas music esili fill lice air, aced
1'ear 500e, I'm sure will fofloss' Ihe
arabo 06 goodies svalhisg ac'uusd
lice cercler from lice hitches.

'lice dicc)ccg room table esili i:us'c
ali atiltirsic 1julI disptey ei cep-
pics, bes 1500cl nod a fresh
ciscapyic. Did you idiocy licol lier
is:ccrai:Pie is a spesbul of
i av lidalilt''? Ici tice base,neccl 'ea
cciii heed O display st aid toys.

Se sure aced gel a peep ai
ycsler-ycar al lice Macloll Grace
htisiscicai Museusl. ti cviii leave
this display liera Jasuary.

of course, Saete cviii occip ice
peesest uslil Christmas. Time-
Suoday afternoons from 2 - 4 pen.
See pou 1heure. Free admIssIon.

He noted the reslaurants will
have peak volume uf business at
different hours nf the day preven-
fing possible packing problems.
"It's a fautfuod-service uperatiun
with drive-In windows at both
reuteeiranla," Hymen mid.

The subject property is adja-
cent is a resideuttet area which
bochu up u an alley. Plans call
1er erecting a chois link fence on
the east portion nf the property as
s screening amenity and
bumpers removed to provide
residents with an extra three foot
uresintheolley. "Itwilihemere
cunvenienl fur residente tu drive
in and nut of their garages," be
said, adding that partien would
be paved with asphalt.

In addition, there will be no oc-
cous te the alley by cars from the
restaurants (nigIls wilibe posted)
and une pele aigu br the two
facilities.

The board approved a request
by Peter Palermo 1er a side yard
yortatiun from 12,38 feet te 8 feet
is censtrizet an additiun to u
single family heme at 7940

Keeney.
Saleron noted the huma is

located on a 41 by 125-foot corner
tut with a front ynrd en Winner
and un Keeney. "The bouse was
built wrung, in that the 4t-feut
side uf the let should have the
heme address iuntead of
Keeney," he mid.

The variance wuutd altew br-
ing'zsg oide and rear yards in cus-
furmance with village ru-
quiremente, and at the same
time, allow a change from the
present Keeney address to 0155
Winner, Salerno seid.

Board appmeval was subject is
the change hI address,

The Nibs Parli District will be
spOnsurisg the leSmo-ing free
evcstu during the holiday season,
For mure infermatiun on these
free activilies, residents nf Nelen
muy cull the NUes Park District
at 947-9533.

Sanino Calling - Suela Cinas
has made special arrangements
with the Nlles Park Distriett He
wifi be caliisg beys and girls at
their home un Thursday, Dee. 17
between 9:35 and 7:35 p.m. We
oued te give Santa un idea nf how
mwey children he will be calling,
55 please cegisler by Friday,
Dec. lt. Regisirelies io held al
the Nilro Park Distriel office,
7517 Milwauhee ave.

Santa's Mailbos - Saule is aoci-
tom to receive mail from boys
und girls who have been gond sil
year long) Those wisldsg to send
a Idler 10 Susie sheald drop it off
al SavIas Mailbox, localed atibe
Riles Park Dislrici Office, 1077
Milwaukee ove. io Hiles. Please
include year relues addrdess so
Sosta can eseite bach aed make
sure your idler is is Ike bas by
Friday, Dec. 15 so tteal yes
receive a reply is lime far

Cookie Swap...
Coiclinucli from Page t

Greetings" is our lhesIce Duel
nehus this festive ercaoion wed

pieuse bring a friend.
Ndes Comnsooily Club in look-

55g 1er people ei various ettnsic
beekgroundu whu would like tu
shure their Holiday customs en
this dale. Call Mary Ann
Maniacek at 652-3396 at the Tri-
dent Center.

ulficials, sod developers to
review Ike cile play, parking
crileria and ether fuelers regar-
hog Ike AT&T properly. "We
want Io make sure everythIng is
is order before u decision is mude
as Ike rensvisg request," he said.

The reossieg from M
)masulaClurisg) lo B-2 is beleg
ssughl by 1ko Skekie-based Tas-
mus Corp. iv purlserskiP welk
Trassanel Crow Cs., liases.

The developers hope te
resovule esisliog bsildivgs so Ike
letal prejecl and cevslruel sew
buildings te house relailers is-
clsdisg Jewel and Demisich's
supermarkets and Msslgsmery
Ward su Ike 62-acre elle which
straddles Shnkie and Hiles.

Ralph Campbell, a 1usd plan-
0er eepresestisg the developers,
said 72 percent of the develop-
meet would he in Skokie and 28
percent is Hiles. "The Nitre per-
tien is 55w a parkieg let which
pcsViues ideal use for major
retail cester," he said. Plum un-
veiled ter Nibs pectine nf laud
catis for Wurde is eccepy 1001gO
to t50,0O eqoare feet avd a Jewel
Store ne about 60,000 ta 756gO
square feet for a combientiss
fend-drug facility. to udditiss,
develapere hope to build a cluster
of celait chope is the available
remetneeg space.

Campbell outed that Nitev
would realize betwees $800,Ost
und 000,500 is sales las revenue
and annual property teces.

An archilect fer the proleci
eaiet a "shy walk" would cenecet
the Wards building te an enclosed
pecking garage that would be
lecated 05 the Skohie side wilh
access ta u propseed healik cmb.

Accerdisg te Campbell, u full
purkivg plan fur Ike ceder will

Nues Parks plan
Christmas activities

Chriatmas!
Sante Party . lt's feetive, it's

tun, itt free) Cbddren up to 01k
grade are invited tu join Santa
Clam fer ptenly nf Ireatu, fan,
games aud entertainment es
Saturday, Dec. 12 at Ike Geeanoo
Heights Gym, 8255 Otsets ave. is
Rites. Feetivitius begin at 1 p.m.
sad wig include eing-a-longs, a
visit with Sante and a special
Grab Bug where chiidrcu who br-
ing u wrapped gift (up lo $2),
receive a se-upped giftt

be submitted to the board after
developers meet with Hiles staff
ou Dec. 15. Reperteelty, the center
would he surremded by parking
)brsheu up by taudseapiug) 1er
4,194 cars is ground lots, au welt
as the 340-car parhieg garage.

"Wards will draw su a regiesal
kueis aud exceed perhing
requiremeute." Campbell euid.
''The relail ubres are cem-
muuily-oriesled eud will meet
purkieg ratio ulaudarde."

He west eu is cay developers
have proposed Ihal Skokie sed
Nilue cuter as istergoveenmenlal
agreemest ta previde police aud
lire promettes esd utility ser-
vices for the eculer.

Altersey Peter Roeevthal
repreuestieg Edgebrook Co-
muvity Asse., said Ike proposp4'
size nl Ike ceulue aud ile impact-
was of csuceru te residents hying'
adjueeet to the cite )Shshie pdr-
tise). "Rcuideslu receetljeGen-
preuued Ikeir concerns le the
Skekie Pias Commiusinu,"
Roeeuthal uaid. s he
homeowners are sel preueut ecc
losighl because they are altes-
ding a likable board meelisg cou-
cerviug Ike deveiapmeel. They
would tibe In uddeese thie hourd
about Ikeic concerns."

Prick ansured the atlorsey
reeldeuls esuld address Ike hoard
al the Dec. 21 menlisg.

Sy Taussue, preeideel st Tun-
mau Corp., who utleeded Ike
Skokie meeting, arrived later to
anseouce village Iruelecu had
apprered rensuing ut Ike AT&T
properly.

Appreval fer the renesing und
eile plus must come tram bolk
commasilies before decelepmeut
cus go ukeud, according ta u
Hiles truetee.

L'wood
Chamber...

Cent'd teem Sbokie-L'wsod P.1

l2i5 p.m. Mees choice include
Chicken Purmeuunlusgel huir
puste nr Soin wilk lukeler nasce
sed scuilope.

This is u great way In skirt the
kehidsy scasos. Jais us (sr fun
and peines und nue holiday ruffle.
Bring yaar friends and bueieeeu
ueusciules, alus year entire sffiee
shaft lo help celebrate Ibis festive

Price per pernos is $15.00,
010.51 al Ike door. Fee reeer-
vahen, call Ike Chamber effice at
679.5700.

"Winter Concert"
at Lincoln

The ususut Lincoln Jr. High
"Winier Ceneerl" is scheduled
br Tkurs., Dec. tI, beginuing ai
7:31 p.m., is Ike licei Beer gysu-
nusium. Parcels and corumusely
mombers are inviled lo attend
Ibis special presentuhian by scslk,
seventh, and eigbih grude meuce
slccdcnls.

A diverse group uf sangu
choses io highlight tithe etudenle'
progrese, ecilt he perfornecd y
the cuecen orchestra, wipd
ensemble cod mixed chorus.
Selecliaos by Ike coacert or-
choclen, weder Ike direction nl
Gurasim Wurulius, ahi iucicde
the 'Mivuctis" Irom Menano
''Symphony No. 25,''
"Luegheello" from Handel's
"Concerts Grosso" acId Ted
Polersoo's "MccicuO Sundae".

A brisk munch "Os Panade"
esilI herald in the csiud
esuenshle's performance led by
Dietnict It Music Direclor Chum

S. Fleming. Ales leetured will he -

"Fiole Sired" aud the Four
Movemeel "Oslinute Sullo" to be
presceled by Ike flume ecctins of
Ike essemble.

"The Movolone Angel," "I Am
Sui a Smull Voire," "Follow
Your Stor," and "Amusing
Grace" are bui a lea' nf ihr solee-
liens In be songe by Ike mised
chorus. The 135 entre unii is con-
darted by Chnisline Tuesey.

Mttiii e East
ciSoss offiuers

Grace Hang al Mariole Grove
leas bue:: clecied yresideul of the
Ireshneas clasu ai Maine Easi,
arId eoorkiclg with her lo orgasme
the group's activities une AtIcen
Dichoso of Gleuview eu c'ice-
preuidesl, Kuren Simon st Des
Plaines au secreiuny, und Sieve
Oh of Montos Grove us treasurer.
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with access linsited te patrons 21 proved a zoning change from M
yearn Or older. to li-2 P1.712 that wenld alluw

te addition, potential vides redevelopment nf au eninting
elorepwuers must sign an agree- building te house o used ante
ment nul te sell or rent adult sales facility and mini-
videstepos ruled obscene by the warehuoses on sa 0-ocre site ad-
courts an a prerequisite in sbtaio- jacent tu the King Nissan cor
ing a business license from the agency at 5701 Tunhy.

Klzg Nissan purchased the pee-village uf Riles.
Saleron explained the special party a few menUes ago for the

nao category would lisssit the proposed development.
numssber nf stares in the village According te attorney Gregory

Dose, the former Casting"unless they conform with re-
Engineers building containsquiremenla."

Cumnuissiuner Angeln Troiani 120,000 pesare feet nf floor space,
in which the front port of thenuted the zoning would give the

village more content over vides building wilt house used curs,
stores. "We need to maintain anis repairs and office facilities.
community nlandards," he mid. About 60,080 square feet would be

removed from the rear nf theBub Murray, owner of Vides
building to accommodate theDimensions lis Riles anda 29-year
mini-warehouses available ferego resident, expressed con-

cern that limiting the number nf rental, and a one-bedroom wut-
video stures would remove "Ma rhman's apartment.

Saleron noted the building hadmid Pa" epematiens and they
beensupplied with Chicago waterwould be replaced by larger
pi_ in by Skukie and suggestedstores that would make vides
it ehssld now he supplied bytapes availabte as part nf their
Niles.operatlom.

The boordappruvedthe projectHe stated specinl une only np-
pites te video stores sad not adult nukject to Riles bringing water te

the site, security lighting fer thehoob stares and adult theaters.
nskd-warehunses, preperty from"These facilities would puse
nunriso to sunset, and construe-mere of a problem te Niles than a
tien nf the wutcbissaz'n apart-video uperatiun where people

view adult films in the privacy of ment nut tu esceed 850 squnre
their bornes," he said. feet.

Murray said he owns another in furtisernunteg matters, dem-
misnionersapprnved a request byvideo store at Gell sad Potter
Marvin Hyman fur special use telids. iss the unincorporated area.
build Taco Bell and Dunkin"What the village doesn't want
Donuts restaurants at 752,5 andme tu nell nr rent bere can be

done at that locotiuss," he said. 7535 Harlem Ave.
The preponed preject would heHe added a study by the Vides

ceustructed eu the Aninsal WorldSeftwore Association with a
site at Milwaukee and Harlemcountry-wide membership In-
which is moving eut uf the ares.dicaten that 53% of the notion-
Plans coli for demolishing the petwide rental of odult videotapes
store huildteg and replacing itare made by women with there-
with the two restaurants.maining 47 percent being made

According tu Hysssen, Duntsinby men. Patrons ore mually in
Donuts wuold be a 24-heur opera-their mid-twenties to 50 and ever,
tien, with Taco Bell upen furthe study showed.
bminess from 10 am. is 2 n.m.In ether action, the board ap-

District 207... Coulinued teem Pagel

to questions being raised by
various universities concerning
credit transfers, course titles
ratherthan content willbechang-
ed fur greeter clonily.

The first draft uf the proposed
scheut calendar fer 1980-OS is
under cemideretiss. The school
term fur students would bogus
August 29 and end Jane 03 eI 5959
pendissg ratification.

Board President Also Sustain,
delegate Charlette Sturer, and
several speakers from DistrIct
207 were highly influential in pro-
ceudiesge at the Donuts Associa-
tien nf Seheellinardu' Cuofereuce
held November 21-23. Accerdmg
to Ann Sostein's report, several
speakers representing the,

D ¡strict 63. . . CnnlinnedfromPaget Nues library... V ideo stores. . . Continued from Pagel AT&T site... Continued 1mm page i
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4 I, Off
Ali Budget Gourmet

Frozen Foods
Sale includes dinner entrees,
S/isa Se/eats and side dishes.

A/I Week!

SA VE

() ,ga7J& C,,,p . ,,,

.

¿ :z¿,
- Holiday-fresh from Chefs Kitchen

Special times, Special foods!
Bring your gift list to Jewel

for gifts ofgood taste -
to make spirits bright! ..

Ì_t :

. Plastic
Hnrn,gerzed. Vim2% o,Sh,n,

Dean's Milk

Witt,
"supon

2 liter No Rlurp BIt

Canfield's,
RC, 7Up,
Coke or Pepsi

-
Psrlsslinrhsliday tas/Cnt

UbLidatul
Stoneware by Hear!hside

199

r.'

el
California
Navel Oranges
By Ose, Get One

FREE
Michigan
Jonathan Apples
asy Ose, Get Ose

Northern Grown
Red Potatoes
Buy Ose, Get One

FR
Salad
Tomatoes
Buy One. Bel Os

dL!-
n r

EE

REE

Goof. lnnp. Cook's Super Trim

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion

Butt Portion 99 lb.

0
lb.

-
. B"YO,,W G&OOe

FREE
Nortiern Grown
fled Potatoes

JQ_ W

FREE
Miohigot,
JonMhaa Apples

Jewel

FREE
Salsa
Tomatoes

J,

0//0
f,

AilLouis Rich
. Turkey Items

r :, All Week!


